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A N  O L D  R O M I S H  L E G E N D .
It chnnccd w ithin a cloister's w a ll,
A pious monk one day 
Entered his darkened cell,
In solitude to pray.
W hile fervent to the Holy One 
HM earnest prayer ari se,
W ith in  Ills lowly ,darkancd room,
A light uncart lily glow s.
Ilcforc him stands a frod-likc form,
W ith outstretched hand* and looks o f  love;
I lls  heart beats high with rapture warm; 
Surprised and awed, he cannot move.
W hile thus he stnnds with joy elate,
The convent bell rings lenr,
T  lie pc or are crowding to the gnte,
And duty calls him there.
And must he quit that holy spot,
For the dull round of daily care 
•3o where the Savior followeth not,
H is lonelines to cheer?
An instant paused he, full o f woe,
The next lie turned away;
T o do the Savior’s work I go,
I must not, dure not stay.
The duty done, the poor relieved,
The work o f charity com plete,
W ith  heart full sorely tried and grieved,
H e turned him from the gale.
And doubting not the vision fair 
Had vanished from the plnee,
W ith linccring steps and brow o f  care,
Enters his cjII, w ith  saddened face.
But, to his joy, it was there still,
And with u smile benignant, said,
•‘Weil hast thou wrought thy master’s w ill,
F o r liudsi thou ta rried , I had Bed.”
only at self; Principle lias an eye on tlio com­
fort and interests of others ns well ns self.—
Feeling is uncertain, unsteady, and not to bo re­
lied upon ; Principle is true, straightforward, 
and trusty. Which adviser is safest and best; 
and whicli do the littlo girls folio Iv who read 
this!—Child's Paper.
Skotches o f O rien ta l Life.
Tho life of a Turkish Effendi, or gentlemen, 
an Antioch, is rather of a monotonous charac* 
ter. Ho lives in his own, or rather in two 
houses—for the lmrcm, though part of the same 
house in entirely partitioned off, end no one but 
himself and bis sIiivcb know where it is, or how 
lie gets in or out of it. lie always kcops tho 
door key in ins pocket, and when tho ladies 
wisli for anything they rap, like so many wood­
peckers at a kind of revolving cupboard, which 
is securely fastened to tho wall. Through this 
cupboard, at which either party can sec the 
other, the lady speaks to tho slave and tells him 
wlmt to fetcli or to buy at the bazaars ; and the 
article is bought and placed in tho cupboard, 
which is wheeled round Tjy the indy inside, so 
that she may take it out. When thoygaro de­
sirous of walking in tiie garden, or going out to 
bathe, tho key is delivered over to some old dn- j ,in(j nt j [ 0’ciock
enna, and tho Effendi sees uothi.iginore of iftill | took plaCB ,,erore Judge Spooner. From the or­
tho party have returned and are securely locked jdonce ofall panic,-, it was proven that tho 
up again.
Tho Effendi is, generally speaking an early
C., supposing that ho had gone for a reinforce­
ment of thieves, exclaimed, pointing his pistol 
toward Carty, ‘I'm going home; movo ono step 
and I'll shoot you.’
Carty replied, ‘You can't confine mo to ono 
spot,’ and was niiout advancing, when Cassidy, 
fired, fortunately miss“ng linn, and then ho ran, 
Carty closely following him. At this time 
Churchill, having returned, joined in tiie pur­
suit. At this juncture, ho again faced his pur­
suers and fired, hut without effect, wiien Curly, 
coming up, aimed n blow at him with his staff 
This ho dodged and ran somo distance on the 
back track, when lie fell, tho ollicors immediate 
ly pouncing upon him. At this time tho pistol 
again exploded, but by accident.
In tho struggle, Mr. C. received a couple of 
severe blows upon tho head, widen loft bloody 
marks upon his person and upon tho side­
walk. llo still continued his cries of ‘watch,’ 
and not until a number of persons, mostly resi­
dents in tho neighborhood, who had been awak­
ened by tho outcry and the noise of tho firing, 
had arrived upon tho spot, could be convinced 
that his pursuers were not really thieves. Es­
corted by a considerable number of people, Mr. 
C. was taken to the Ninth street station-house, 
yesterday the examination
whole was a game, of cross purposes, and alter 
a patient hearing of tho case in the coarse of 
riser, and seldom sets up till a late hour at j which many witnesses ivero examined, tending 
night. On issuing from the harem, he is wait t0 prove tho correctness of tho statement of 
ed upen by a dozen slaves, who assist in his t^ otli parties, as well as the uniformly pencoab le 
ablations ono holds an ower, another the to’tp, I character of Mr. Cassidy, the case was dismis- 
n third towel, and the soap, and tho fourth and sed; tho only sufferer, unfortunately, being Mr. 
fifth assist him with clean apparel. Having j c  > wi,„ received u-couple of severe, although, 
washed and dressed, lie goes through his morn- we hope, not serious, cracks over the head.— 
ablutions at the nearest mosque. Return- ; Ccncinnati Enquirer.
home his servants servo him with bitter oof- I -— ---- — -----
fee and pipe of real gibili, by which time it is LN. IK )l'IS K > X  A 1 H O M E ,
about seven A. M., the fashionable hour for a The Texan correspondent of the N. Y. limes
, s W f
T H E  TWO ADVISERS.
There was mice a little girl whose name was , 
Kitty, and she had two advisers, who were al­
ways telling her what she laid better do. Ono 
generally spoke tho quickest, and that I shall 
call the first adviser; the other, who was modest 
though very- faithful, shall be called the second. 
.Sometimes she minded one, and sometimes tho 
othoi, and according ub bIic  heeded the one or 
tho other, so she behaved.
Kitty slept in a little room near her mother’s 
and her mother usually waked her in the morn­
ing with “Jump up, Kitty.” Early one win­
ter’s morning, “ Jump up, Kitty,” waked the 
child, and she lifted her head, and it looked 
cully, and felt quite wintry. “ I would not get 
up,” Biiid tho first adviser, who was always sure 
to be at hand, “ bo quiet in your snug littlo bod 
it is very cold and curly ; stay where you are 
warm.”
“ Kitty, it is timo to be stirring,” whispered 
tho other for they were always cross-counselling 
each other. “ It is time to bo stirring, Kitty ; 
your morning duties arc waiting for you; up, 
u p !” Kitty thought a moment, and then 
jninpcd up. Sho carefully dressed herself; then 
she shut the door and knelt down to pray thank­
ing God for llis kind cure through the night, 
and asking for help through tho day. Then she 
skipped out, crying joyfully, “ Mamma, can I 
help you ! can I help you, dear mamma ? hut 
her mamma had gono done stairs ; so sho sat 
down by the fire iu her mother’s chamber, and 
began to study her spoiling lesson ; and study 
Kitty did with all her might. After breakfast 
she dusted the parlor, and fetched papa’s boots 
and hushed the baby, and did all she had to do 
with a sweet and willing spirit; and her mother 
thought as her little one went to school, “ What 
a comfort Kitty is to me.” All tho morn- 
ug Kitty was hearkening to tho second adviser.
I do not know how it was during tho forenoon 
at school, hut as Kitty was walking dowu the 
sunshiny sido of the street, on tiie way to school 
in the afternoon, “It is too pleasant to he coop- 
<sd up in a school-room,” whispered the first
Turkish gentleman to receive visits. Acquain­
tances and friends saunter in, and salute the 
host, who salutes them, beyond this there is lit­
tle conversation ; for the Turks hate talking ; 
and still loss joking, for they detest laughing.
They inquire like so many doctors, very kindly
after ouch others health, and after the general . , ., ,, J-mgmg Irsalubrity of their respective houses, lor no one
ever dreams of asking how his friend’s wife is ; 
that would he considered tho grossest breach of 
decorum. Draft boards, pipes and coffee are 
introduced. Some play, others look on; and save | 
tho rattling of tho dice, very littlo is heard to 
interrupt the silence of tho room.
About ten A. M., the Effendi orders his horse \ 
and followed by his pipe bearer’ who is equally 
well mounted takes a ride through the environs 
of the town. On Saturday ho afilxes his seal 
(for a Turk never signs his name, ) to all busi­
ness letters. Tho cry from the minaret now 
warns him that is is the hour of mid-day pray- 
Aftor his ablutions ho proceeds to the 
mosque again.
Tho Effendi after breakfast retires to the ha­
rem and if a l’asha or a bosom friend or the dev­
il himself were to ask to see their master, they 
would reply that lie was asleep and must not he 
disturbed. At about two P. M., ho is again j 
visible.
nine o’clock be again goes to prayer, and nine
"Traveling the entire territory oT Texas, 
except a small part of Eastern Texas, one hoars 
but littie about old Sam, but what is highly de­
nunciatory, hut when tho votes are taken ho 
don’t lack liiends. I would wager that 
lie could hardly bo elected constable, 
n hearing people talk. You 
know tlm result when the trial coincs. Af- 
1 tel all, there are probably few but what Have a 
sort of pride in the estimation in which the 
j hero iff San Jacinto is held at a distance, lie 
' now lives at the town of Independence, twelve 
miles from the Rio Braze s, on a littie farm, in a 
log cabin with but four rooms, plainly, even 
cheaply furnished. When at homo, sitting in 
the rawhide-seat chairs, he entertains like or 
with tho ease of an old English gentleman, the 
plainness of a frontiersman, letaining some 
ol the habits of tho Ohorokoo. He talks with 
great freedom of his truducers, professing to ut­
terly despiso their malignity, llo has only 
enough slaves forservttnts. llis table for break­
fast has bacon, sometimes eggs, corn broad, 
hominy, and coffee; dinner, ditto, with greens; 
supper, ditto without greens.
I judge liis wile is an intellectual woman, a 
church member with plain habits, mid is a good
,, r , , . mother. They aro rath frugal to a degree —At four he goes to the mosque. A t  J n 15
They have six children, ail in good health, five
. , , ... girls and one boy, not ono of whom lias had aminutes alter that ho is last asleep and nothing , J
, , 1 1  i . r ,i i shoo ori its foet during the last winter, and theyunder an earthquake can bring mm irom the! . . . .  J
harem, till lie rises with the sun to-morrow.
A D D I N  T H E  W R O N G , O R  T H E  
M I S T A K E S  O F  A  N I G H T .
Almost n tragical event occurred yesterday 
morning at about 2 o’clock, originating in utis- 
suo of mistakes, which, wore they not attended 
with to ono of tho parties unpleasant conse­
quences, would have been rather ludicrous than 
otherwise.
A8 Mr. John Cassidy, tho proprietor of tho
1 are hearty as Ciimunehos. Mrs. II. manages 
| the farm, and instructs tho children. Though 
having laid no particular way of making money 
and having been poor a few years ngo, lie has 
husbanded somo twelve thousand dollars, most- 
]y from his pay and mileage ns Senator in Con­
gress. lie lives a long way from the Capital. 
There are scores of tides touching his credit and 
business transactions, which might uffict other 
men—not ‘old S un,’ lie spurts u hugo mous­
tache, drinks no whiskey, but continues his usu-
Queon City I%o Course, was returning to his nl gallantries to tlio other sox. He reads his pa- 
home on Clinton street, between Western Row pors und writes his letters oil a. pino tablo iu the 
and John street, at the above hour, ho observed 
a couplo of men, who proved to be officers Car­
ty and Churchill, following him. lie rapidly 
increased his pace, until ho came to tho corner 
o( filth nod Vino streets, but heard tlio foot­
steps behind gaining upon him. Mr. Cassidy
tilery.”
Ax E ventful Cakeeii. At a recent term of 
tins Supreme Court of Lowndes County, Gil., a 
young man, nineteen yours of ago, named Gra­
ham, was convicted of manslaughter und sent too li a nun ai o uv ,, . . , , ,, ‘ . , , , , , tlio Penitentiary. A Southern paper narratesboro became seriously ulurinod, ana having a I., J "  i the following prominent incidents ol the event-considerable amount of money on his person— ^  ( |. ^  ^t.u| >rj(. .
something over §4000—ho crossed from the ,, ,, ,, ,. - , , ,. , , ,h At “IU llJ5° °* thirteen, ho was attacked bynorth side of Fifth street to the southeast cor- : „ .. ......., ... . . , . , ,a tiger, who, alter tearing him badly, und
crushing both his jaws, left him for dead under 
u covering of leaves, which lie laid piled on him.
and more, until, in quito a diseouteued mood, 
sho reached the school-room. School had begun 
and she was tardy; this was quite provoking. 
Kitty went to her seat, and sat down in a rath­
er pettish manner, l’leasuntcr to be walking 
than to be here,” whispered tho same adviser. 
'Then she opened her desk, and screened by the 
cover from tiie teacher's eye, sho began «o wis- 
per to one of the girls to go to walk after school 
but tho teacher saw it, and it grieved her.— 
Then Kitty nibbled a cake. Then, when her 
class was called up, her lesson was not learned, 
and she missed, and she pouted, and the first 
adviser kept saying, “ it is too long a lesson by 
R a i l 'a n d  Kitty cried, and said she could not 
learn it. Alas, Kitty had not tried, and the
. . . .  . ner of Fifth und Elm, in order to coiivinco liim-.adviser ; “ it is nice to walk, it is nice to play, .. ' , ,, . , ,, . , self tliut tho persons in pursuit were yet lultow-
t o  slide, or do something else.” Kitty listened, . 1 1 . ",, , ,. , , V j ii  i log him. He found, however, that they woroand as sho listoncd sho lagged and lagged moro "on his truck, and us soon us ho reached the side­
walk lie halted. At this timo, officer Carty was 
half way over, and Churchill about twenty pa­
ces behind him, when the former addressing Mr. 
Cassidy, exclaimed, ‘which way, friend?’ It 
may bo here proper to state, tlio ollicors woro 
on tho look-out for a suspicious individual, de­
scribed to them by Cupt. lloku, and having no­
ticed the hurried pace of Mr. O., when lie ob­
served them following liiui, they supposed they
Subsequently lie was caught in a sugar mill, 
ami lost one arm ; was bitten twice by rattle 
snakes, und struck senseless by a Hush of light­
ning. His greatest calamity occurred tv few 
months ago, when lie killed ono of his neigh­
bors in a drunken frolic, by stabbing. Since 
then lie 1ms laid in prison, and lias now a term 
of years to serve ut some trade suited to his 
physical condition. If there be any extenua­
ting circumstances in bis case, we should he 
lad to seo them brought to tlio notice of tho
were on tho right track. To this question Mr. ?, ... : • , ,n 1 i Executive, lor tlio exorcise ol otueiul clemency.
C. replied at the same time drawing a revolver, j  W() dou|)(. WIIch whethor any man liv- 
: i , ------„ you. keep off, I know you for a pair of ^  em . (,m.olmtl.ro(l himihll. Tliis k
thieves, und it you follow me 1 11 shoot you. — . . , . . „ , ... . ., . . . ... , . , . N..i‘l to he u true record, without toe lcnst fuiicyCartv replied tha t they were watchmen, anu . . . .J . * . r , . .  or invention,
culled his a tten tion  to the  s ta rs  they woro. M r. i ____________________
. . . , . .  C ., however, by th is  timo fully  im pressed w ith  T he \ i \ fouft I ndians Tim iV n m n r /  A f , , .
teacher was sorely gruel , an  s le sai , itty  tb„ th a t  they were a fte r  a  pile: j c u t y  says th a t  the N inegrot tribe  o f Indians,
who inhabit tlio res -rvo lands laid out for their 
exclusive use ill the southwestern part of the 
.State of Rhode Island, have now nearly all died 
out, and there is probably remaining not one of
can bo studious and good, but sometimes sho is 
very troublesome.”
Now, which adviser was tho safest and best; 
the first or tho second ! The first was called
‘I know you to be a pair of damned thieves; 
I ’m goiu  ^home; if you follow me I’ll shoot 
you.*
. .. Hereupon Churchill rushed up Vine toward
Feeling, and the second l’mieiple. feeling s|xtll fur ,, rposo of getting the
seeks only to gratify lor tho moment ; 1 rmeiple ......  ...seeks only to gratify iui n*v > - - —--r- 8;<lunce 0f tho I4tU ward watchmen, wlieu Mr
endeavors to do what is right. Feeling looks.
upon berries, lisli and whatever falls in their 
way. They rarely cultivate tho soil or engage 
;n manual labor of any kind. They reside in 
miserable sheds of their own construction, and 
in winter their sufferings are very great, for 
though they liiivo nil abundance of fuel, they 
possess little or nothing in the way of provis­
ions, clothing, &c. When spring comes they 
are usually driven to extremes and are ready to 
work on tho neighboring farms. Iteforo tho 
warm weather fairly sets in, however, they be­
come uneasy ami return to their vagabond life. 
The tract of hind belonging to the Ninef rots 
was set cffliy tiie Legislature to Ninegrot and 
his followers ns a reward for their neutrality 
during tlio Indian war of 1075. It is mostly 
covered with forest trees. The soil is generally 
fertile, and if tlio Indian’s love for the hoc was 
as strong as his love Tor rum, tho tribo would 
now bo prosperous and wealthy.
Tho F re n c h  E m peror and  E m press.
A correspondent of tiie Courier and Enquirer 
describing a visit to the Jardin dcs Plantes, and 
especially the Hippopotamus, says : —
Whilst viewing him from tho stockade which 
forms his court yard a party of ladies and gen­
tlemen entered his enclosure from the opposite 
sido. They were preceded by' tlio guardian of 
the animals, who “ stirred him up” and “ trot, 
ted him out” for their own amusement. All 
the gentlemen of tho party but one short fat per­
son, in a round hat, brown frock, and gray pan­
taloons, had their hats off, as I supposed, in de­
ference to the animal or his keeper. Among 
the ladies of the party my attention was imme­
diately attracted to remarkable beautiful, mod­
est young lady, with the sweetest possible ex­
pression of countenance, and with a simple 
dress of lilac colored silk robe, und lmt without 
(lowers or oanamciits. From her beauty, sim- 
plieity, and the lively attention, with which she 
regarded the movement of the strange animal,
1 concluded that she was some innocent young 
flower, just transplanted from the wholesome 
ntmos phero of a country garden to tho wither­
ing air of the Parisian hot-bud.
At the conclusion of tlio examination of tho 
ungainly iinamal, familiarly placing her arm in 
that of the short gentleman, they turned to 
leave the enclosure. A glimpsii at tho gontle- 
man's face, us he turned, immediately explain­
ed why all lints but his woro off. It was tlio 
empero r Napoleon—and she whom I had adored 
as a charming modest country maiden, was no 
other than tho empress of France. I was de' 
lighted in having so good an opportunity of ob­
serving her. Besides tlio interest belonging to 
the eminence of her position, it is always good 
to look on a countone nee where youth, beauty 
and modesty are unconsciously enthroned. Nor 
was l less pleased with the deportment of tho 
people among whom the emperor and empress' 
made their way after leaving tho enclosure.— 
Their were no exclainiatioii, no bustle, no con 
fusion ; but wherever the imperial couple pass­
ed, every lint was raised ill affectionate and re­
spectful, though nt the s inio time, self-respect­
ing salutation—which was received without os­
tentation by tlio emperor, and rewarded by tlio 
sweetest of smiles by the empress.
T h irs t in  tho A rctic R egions.
Tho use of snow when persons are thirsty 
does not by any means allay the insatiable de­
sire for water ; on the contrary, it appears to bo 
increased in proportion to tlio quantity used, 
and tho frequency with which it is put into tho 
mouth. For example, a person walking along 
feels intensely thirsty, mid lie looks to his feet 
with coveting eyes ; blit Ids good sense and firm | 
resolutions arc not to be overcome so easily, and 
lie withdraws tlio open hand that was to grasp 
tlio delicious morsel and convey it into his 
parching mouth. Hu has several miles of a 
journey to accomplish, and his thirst is every 
moment increasing; ho is perspiring profusely, 
and fouls quite iiot and oppressed. At length 
liis good resolutions stagger, and ho partakes of 
the smallest particle, whicli produces a most ex­
hilarating effect; in less than tea minutes he 
tastes again and again, always increasing the' 
quantity ; and in hull' an hour lie lias a gum- 
stick of eondonsed snow, which ho masticates 
with avidity, and replaces with assiduity the 
tins moment that it is melted away. But his 
thirst is nut allayed in tho slightest degree ; lie \ 
is us hot us ever, and still perspires; his mouth 
is iu llaiues, mid ho is driven to tlio necessity of 
quenching them with snow, which adds fuel to 
tlm lire. Tlio molting snow ceases to please the 
palate, and it feels like red-hot coals, which 
like a fire-eater, lie shifts about with his tongue, 
and swallows without tho addition of saliva.— 
llo is in despair ; but habit lias taken tho place 
of liis reasoning faculties, mid ho moves on 
with languid steps, lamenting tlio severe fate 
which forces him to persist in a practice which 
in mi unguarded moment lie allowed to begin.
I believe tlio true cause of such intense thirst is 
the extreme dryness of the air when tho tem­
perature is low. [ .Sutherland’s Journal.
“ Grandfather,” slid a saucy little boy, the 
other day, “ How old aro you.”
The old gentleman, who had been an old 
soldier, und was much under the ordinary size, 
took tho child between liis koocs, and said : 
“My dear buy, 1 urn ninety-five years old, but 
why do you usk !”
The little fellow, with the importance of u 
Napoleon, replied, “ well, it appears to me you 
are remarkable small of your age.”
pure blood in the whole tribe. They are idle, 
improvident fellows, living, during tho summer
Insaxitv. In a lecture recently delivered be­
fore a London Society, a distinguished physician 
stated that tlicro is one form of insanity which, 
although unknown a few years ago in England, 
is now becoming quito common. It appears in 
men ofall classes, but seldom in women. Its 
causes are mostly to be found in anxiety, rever­
ses, and in over exertion in depressing circum­
stances. Its commencement iB marked by a 
neglect of business and an indulgence of extrav­
agant fancies. The patient considers himself 
on the eve of possessing great wealth and high 
rank. Ho speaks of vast designs, liis temper 
becomes capricious, and the physician notices a 
peculiar lingering in liis speech und a slight al­
teration in his manner of wulking. But ho ap­
pears in fine spirits and acknowledges no illness. 
By and by paroxysms of irratibility attack him, 
and his malady makes rapid advances, llis 
speech becomes moro indistinct, and his strength, 
both of mind nnd body, grows less. Nutrition 
goes on well, and the exhilaration of spirits of­
ten remains when the patient can no longer 
walk, or speak bo as to be understood. This 
kind of insanity is believed to be incurable, al. 
though tho patient’s life may sometimes bo pro­
longed for years. Its usual denomination is 
general paralysis.
ExTKAonuiXARr Race between a House and 
a Steam E n g in e .—A singular contest took place 
on tho Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire 
Railway, recently. About three or four o’clock 
iu tho morning, a horse came galloping nt n 
tremendous puce along tho lino of railway in 
the direction from Kivcrton park towards Shef­
field, and decidedly ahead of an engine and ten­
der which were travelling tiie same way. Over 
bridges and past gates the chase continued.— 
The signals were up, but no heed was tsken of 
them. It was horseflesh against steam, and 
the race was run with a vigor and determination 
which threw into the background tho tremen­
dous feats of tho renowned Gilpin of facetious 
memory. But in mid career an unhappy pause 
occurred.
Tho intrepid animal, heedless of obstruction, 
and pressing on to outstrip liis panting competi­
tor, suddenly missed his footing and rolled over 
the embankment. The engine gavo an unearth­
ly shriek, as in triumph at liis unlucky mishap, 
but this only infused new courage into the veins 
of the heroic animal. Nothing daunted, up he 
sprung, und again started on the race. Again 
he headed the engine, and again tho race was 
continued at the same headlong speed, tiie horse 
leading with tlio evident resolve to win, or, in 
the language of the melodrama, “ perish in tho 
attempt.” In this way they reached tlio Victo­
ria station, but tho further circumstances of the 
contest we are unable to record.— Liverpool 
Chronicle.
Tho Rosources o f Ja p an .
Foremost among the resources of Japan are 
its fisheries. The sen nnd its productions, wo 
boliove contribute fully ns much to the suste­
nance of tho natives, as do the fruits oi the 
earth—rice, perhaps, excepted. One of their 
productions has a value which is not confined to 
tlm spot, hut extends to us—to our enterprise, 
nnd our trade,—we mean tho wlinlc, or -.o they 
call it kudsuri. There is nothing of which such 
extensive use is made by the Japanese, both for 
rich and poor. It is found all around Japan, 
but particularly in the sea Kcumnno, which 
washes the Southern coasts of the island Niphun, 
tho most important territory of the Empire; and 
it also prevails in the islands Tsubsirnti und Goto, 
and upon tho coasts of Ouiuru and Noino.
Tlieso whales not only afford oil in grout 
abundance, but their flesh, which is considered 
very wliolesomo nnd nutrious, is lurgely con­
sumed. No part of them, indeed, is thrown 
away—all is made available to somo useful pur- 
pose or another, excepting only tho lurge should­
er bone. Tho skin, which is generally black, 
the flesh, which is red, und looks like beef, tho 
intostines, and all tlio inwards parts;—besides 
tho fat or blubber, which is boiled into oil, and 
tlio bono, which is converted to numerous uses 
—all is inudo available to purposes of profit.— 
'Ye have gone into these lew particulars res­
pecting the whale, because it is that which Inis 
brought our countrymen into contact with Jap­
an. Many of our ships have, for some consider 
Biderublo timo past, frequented those sens, fur 
capturing the whale, an occupation which, it is 
found, might ha pursued with great advantage, 
under u commercial treaty with the government 
of Jupue, whose inhuman laws ut present, not 
only prevent any assistance being rendered to 
shipwrecked mariners, but expose them to 
positive maltreatment, and even to violent death. 
To ohtuin redress in this respect, wus tl,e prim­
ary object ol Commodore Ferry’s expedition.
J upun abounds in nuturul and artificial pro­
ductions of great value. Its mineral riches are 
enormous, und include metals of various kinds, 
especially gold, silver, und copper. Sulphcr and 
nine aro also found in large quantities; there is 
no want of coal, and there are precious stones 
ofulmo8t evory variety; agates, sapphires, jus' 
pers;cornelians, undevou diamonds,’ whilopearls 
arc found in great plenty among the shells upon 
tiie coust. Then the fertility of tiie soil is very 
great. The mulberry-tree grows extensively 
und uffords food for countless myriads of silk 
worms. The Kadsi, or paper-tree, serves in- 
numerable useful pur] uses, including the man­
ufacture of cloth, stufls, and cordage. Thu 
cerusi, or varuish-tree, is another valuable pro­
duction of the country, yielding lurge quantities 
of a milky juice, which the natives employ to 
varnish, or japan, us wo cull it. various urticles. 
Then there ate the hay- tree, the camphor-tree,
the fig-tree, the cypress-troo, with very many 
more, nil moro or less valuable, nnd from which 
n great vnriety of useful things are made; nnd 
last, though not least, tlicro is tlio teu-shrub, 
from the leaves of which the common drink of 
tno people is browed, nnd which is capable of 
yielding a valuable article of commerce. Trees 
growing nuts of various kinds are abundant; 
tlio uinplo is extensivo and excllent,- bamboos are 
very plentiful, and of great use, ns they arc 
every where in the Ti dies; they cultivate us 
much hemp nnd cotton ns they can find room 
for in their fields; and as to rice, which is the 
moin food of the natives, that grown in Japan 
s considered tlio best in Asia, and it can ho pro­
duced in almost any quantity, Their corns are 
of several sort; besides tho kotni or rice, there 
lire tlio oomuggi, n kind of barley; tho koomuggi, 
their nntivo wheat; nnd the daidson, n species 
of bean,—nl'. of which abound with superior 
farina
Tho manufacturers or Japan have, hitherto, 
been confined almost cxeluisvely so their own 
domestic wants; but many of them are, never­
theless, viiluuble ns articles or export. Our 
adoption hero and throughout Europe of tho 
term Japan ns applied to certain kinds of varn­
ished ware, indicates how well known has boon 
their peculiar excellence in, if not their inven­
tion of, that useful art. They make various 
articles from the paper-tree, resembling our 
papier-mache, which they paint, nnd varnish, o 
paper, very highly—and these might form ob­
jects of considerable trade. Their Bilks, muslin, 
nnd cotton goods are most of them very super! 
or, and some or them are calculated to become 
highly recherche;—and their carvings in wood, 
ovory, pearl, nud fish-bone, aro most ingenious 
nnd elegant.
These are hut a few nf tlio products of their 
handicraft; hut they nre enough to show, taken 
in connection with their lintBrnl productions, 
how varied and how valuaebl aro tlio resources 
of tlio Japano se.
To establish th cn a commercial intercourse 
with such n country were surely u most import­
ant object; nnd our heartiest “God-speed’’ will 
go along with every expedition for that purpose! 
nor do we consider the difficulties that will of 
necessity have to he overcome ns by any means 
insurmountable.—Jour, o f  Com.
“ Fanny Fern ” has got her dander up and no 
mistake, in consequence of an ill-natured criti­
cism on her, “ Leaves,” by the editor of the 
London Athenaeum. The Athenaeum man sa;s 
that “ Fanny” has “ not a country hone in her 
“ body,” and that her affinities aro with “ the 
up-stuirs, down-stairs and back-stairs of town,” 
to whicli that spunky woman replies :
“ Not a country bone in my body l"  Ask tiie 
175,OUt) buyers of Fern Leaves. ( I go by my 
publishers’ udvertisments us to numbers keeping 
sharp eye, with a view to a settlement by and 
by!) Ask them if Fern Leaves show that ldo 
not love my country ? Jonny, dear, I war. 
“ raised in the country, not far Irom a sput call­
ed Bunker llill, where, if 1 remember right, 
you received a shot. How it came to hit you 
in the back, is best known to yourself.”
Not content with this shot, the inseneed little 
woman rates Bull about his war policy after 
this fashion :
•‘ And then there is Kossuth's Sheffield expose 
of your miserable, shuffling, pussy-cat war poli­
cy—dispatching your armies just in tistu to Le 
too late lor action, and allowing your lieets to 
hover about points from whicli Russia cannot be 
vitally menaced, instead of shaking them ull 
out of their hoots, us you ought and as we. did 
you, Jonny, after that little tea party 1 before 
alluded to.”
Gave Him tho Mitten.
‘Ah, mon dieu! inon dieu!' said Monsieur 
Mehmots to his friend Sniflins, ‘my sweetheart 
have give mo de mitten.’
‘Indeed!—how did that happen.'1 
‘Yell, I touglit I must go to make her von 
viseet before 1 leave town, so 1 step in de side 
or do room, nul dare I behold her beautiful pair- 
son strotch out on von lazy.’
*A /ounge, you moan.’
‘All, yes—von loung. And den I make von
ver polite branch, and--------’
‘You mean u pulito bow.’
‘All, yos—von bough. And don L say 1 ver 
sure she would he rotten, II 1 did not come to
see her befuro I------- ’
‘You said what l '
‘I said she would ho rotten, i f ------ ’
‘That’s enough. You have 'put your foot in 
ir,’ to he sure.’
‘No sure. I put my foot out of it, for she say 
sho would call her sacro big brother, und keek 
ino out, be gar. 1 hud intention to say mortified, 
hut I could not think of do void, mid m ortify 
und rot is all de sumo as vou, in my diclionuirc.'
Counsels rou the Young.—Fight hard against 
a hasty temper. Anger will come, but resist it 
stoutly. A spark will set a house on lire. A 
fit of passion muy give you eauso to mourn nil 
tlio days of your life. Never revenge an injury.
IIf that ruvpnge# known not r-m ;
Thu meek *» peui't lul bretul.
If you have an ouemy, art kindly to him, and 
make him your friend. You may not win him 
at once, but try him again. Lot one kindness 
bo l'ollowod by another till you have compassed 
your ends. By little and little, great things are 
completed.
W iner fnllilli iliiv III iluv,
Wem* the liunie»l ruek u»uy.
There are uiiuds, us well us streets, that w ant 
draining.
‘F ixe s po u t  ?”  echoed Mr. Simv to a r 'mark 
made concerning Boston Common by a visiting 
'lend, “yes, very fine—too fine by fur to lay 
idle. This’ ere hind, ’twns levelled off, which 
could he done very cheap by shovelling nil tho 
hills into the. valleys, would sell for five dollars 
a foot, every hit of it. And how well it would 
look to have it all covered over with renl dwell 
cd fronts, without a poor man's house within a 
mile on it. Just think of the interest money 
we lose, nnd the public debt unpaid, and taxes a 
being put on every year moro and more, und ul1 
this ’ere property not worth u brads farthing to 
us for anything hut that the children may play 
onto it anil the poor people come up here o Sun­
days and breathe the nir without paying for it. 
All nonsense, sir. If poor people wants tho free 
air let ’em go out of town or down to tlio sea 
shore. 1 never should come out hero to breathe 
tlio air. Then there’s tho water all running 
away, just as if it was all paid for, and every 
body allowed to drink. Here's a thousand 
cords of wood, too, growing to waste, and wood 
ten dollars a cord!” Mr Slow struck his gold- 
headed came upon the ground, then took off 
liis hat in the shade of a big tree and wiped his 
brow, as ho glanced over the scene and thought 
of tho improvements he would make, with tho 
Common levelled and the big trees cut (lowu 
ami the swelling fronts erected ; but lie never 
thought that in the simple net of taking his lmt 
oil in the shade he undid all ho had sai 1, for it 
was an unconscious offering on his part to tho 
spirit of coolness that dwelt there.—[Boston 
Post.
OUR BOARDIN'G-HOUSli.
A great deal is said und written nuw-a-dliys 
about strong minded-women, and I do not Caro 
with how littlo gallantly those females aro 
treated, whoso ambition in life in to be “ crow­
ing hens, ’ and peek their husbands into uiee'c 
silence. But I think the small-minded woman 
should occasionally bo held up as the most sel­
fish, useless, disagreeable creature in tlio world. 
Life to her is a mirror, in which her own image 
is reflected nearest, largest and plainest: other 
objects recede into the distance, in exact j ru- 
portion us they are removed from herseif. She 
fully comprehends hut two ideas me and mine.
I iidersland that among these 1 do not include' 
the weak minded. Far from if, I love and adore 
them, for l think their very weakness often pro­
ceeds from an excess or gentle and lovely quali­
ties. But the small-minded woman lias invari­
ably a will, of tho strongest kind. There is no 
position where such infiiiitcssii'.ially-inj.mloif' 
feminines vegetate, us in IxMmliv.g-Ii'ouses. In 
housekeeping woman’s sphere is necessarily 
somewhat extended. Sho meets the world at 
different points, and her objects of interest are 
varied ; she deals with servants, fruit-venders, 
meat-mcreliimts, artizaus of all kinds, and her 
range of thought is comparntivly comprehen­
sive. True, I have met unmitigated lions •keep- 
.■rs notable woman, whose homes are llo* pris­
ons of their minds, careful mothers, i.uh.stri- 
ous wives, but unintollcctual and unexpended ;<* 
talk to such an ono of tlio nilings of (lie body, 
and sho is eloquent with remedies of cookery,, 
and her know ledge is accurate anil profound; 
speak of religion, and perhaps you will 
doubt her personal experience; but mention 
books, science, countries, charities, mankind, 
und tlicro is no responso ; they aro not within 
her littlo world. Still such a person, tlm pre­
siding genius of any home, is a magnificent dc* 
velopinent compared with some of the tiny, eon- 
(.ontnitcd minds that inhabit city bourding- 
houses. Life is a dance in a tea cup; their 
souls shut in by the walls of Uieir lured apart­
ments, shrink nnd contract ’till ydu uluVost 
doubt whether n thing so minute is endowed 
with infinite existence, can he immortal, but 
rather the poor little atom will lie overlooked in' 
tlm future state. For three years i have had 
my seat at table beside one of these homeo] eth­
ic globules of a woman. I was particularly 
pleased when Mrs. Bountiful seated Ah'- und 
Mrs. Wren, next mo ut dinner, fin ! ihlii/ 
her slight figure, exquisite dr. ss, and gloss, 
blonde hair, which looked like a surface of satin, 
while ln r large grey eyes 1 thought indicated 
gentleness and benevolence. But I soon di:ci\- 
oi'ed her eyes to bo the largest thing about her.
| Her very appetite was small, nothing lull ti e 
| breast of a quail, or tho duinti< st hit of nil oys- 
, ter pie ever suited ; yet there must always ho 
jail array of different dishes around her plate 
j that would dine a dozen hungry men, and there 
i they must stand until sho was ready till you .. 1- 
1 most doubt whethor it thing so for dessert.—
! Once 1 innocently took an car of hot corn, from 
' a dish she luid rejected as too old. Mho gave n o' 
mi indignant look, with those eyes, then tumid 
toiler husband, and remarked, “ Cool I most 
confess ; I liopo Mr. Bones enjoys the hot corn I 
sent for.”
As tlio oldest hoarder i:i tho house, 1 laid be­
stowed upon me Ponpoy, the best waiter that 
ever wore mi apron, lit! hud stood behind my 
chair four years, and knew to ti spoonful of 
mustard w hat 1 wanted for dinner. One day 
lie spilled a drop of soup on Mis. Wren's dress 
I rather think moro fuss was made about that 
drop of S ou p , than if a common-minded woman1 
had been scalded with the contents of the 
whole turroen. Nothing would do but l’omivy 
mils: ho removed to an other table, and then sle1 
was still indignant that ho was not disolu'gcl 
from the house. She is forever complaining . 
some minute uelie,—either a toe corn ri mou- 
strates, or an eve-lush prows the wrung wit', 
or a liiusquito bite has inflamed a spot as big ,
» po*, or a pin prick, »mw>wtio;c. 1 nMM.
w bet to bare good routing hendacht or Independence of Canada.
ti flu nia; nothing but e.imo dried up com- T , ,, , . . .  „ • • , .t ,tlt.i.tit, intensified find cankered by stinting and . 1'ori‘ Deihv, in the British House of Lords, 
nnxuftg. I»M On m y iior htttband lives id' "n* ln,lde1,11 '.i,eech1 »ft"instthe propmed meu- 
by plunging into business, limiting money ns *m'B. "ll"v'" ’K ‘ <- "nutlnms to elect n Si- 
fast as ho can, and leaving her grumbles for t!ie ' ° ,rul C n!n,"'r f"r tho".'w|'lv,'F- 1,1,1 t,,'’ 1 " m '
ears of old bachelors like me. M,e W„B groan- -i"’"1' ,h* JWhWy nguinst bis views, and con 
ing one .Tune morning over her cg-s at break- "nds ‘" • " ’TioVvV -Id hvje  <’f Rovt rn-
fust. 1 said “ Why don't you spend a rCw I n','nt ,1"t Rn»'*'”' ’ hp" sppbed to mieh .. 
weeks in the country ? There you can bo sure I (,"1,,nV ■'» Canada, ‘ fi-s, ho sats.'is not one 
of fresh eggs, and if you like take them out o f! V" wl •’ '»»tters little
the nest, with vour own hands ’’ whether we give a good or a bad constitution.
11’vo pot to go next week, but I lmto tbe 
country; its dirty. If I ge out in tho morning 
or evening, my dress is dabbled in dew, nt noon 
it's dusty : there are no pavements, no shops;
I can’t m a tc h  a bit of worsted for lore or mon- 
oy.”
11 But leave your embroidery here, don't r ov 
anything but cotton aprons. You've mi i ltilcl- 
ren to work for, read, ramble and look at mi- 
uro.”
“ I bare no us - for cotton aprons, Mr. B, and 
t would be u sinful idleness to spend my time, 
i s you nd<«e. spoiling my eyes, wearing out my 
shoos, anti Mating ut the skv J t^sl summer 
while in the country 1 embroidered a chair, and 
half a th e screen. I got on fast for the days 
wore long, and I was not interrupted by visit rs.
Sometimes 1 was obliged to take a walk, then I 
amused myself looking fur fom-l -aved c'ovora.”
“ Ah ! you are Irish, in your fetidness for the 
shamrock. Bo von wear it in your heart, as 
tho Celtic lovers do !”
“ I do not know wiiat you mean by a sham 
rook," “ but I know there is nothing Irish 
about me. I look for ibur-leuvod clovers be­
cause 1 have heard it is good luck to find them ;
of ootatso, 1 would not wear thorn.” , ,. ,, ■ , • . | limoklyn, twenty six persons wero nrsested andbun t thu nnmtah/ m tho country amuse: J J ’
you ! Don't you like cows and horses !'* ! I,L‘1J ln bunds of $500, lur selling liquor on tlmt
“ I’m afraid of cotva 1 tried to ride a pony day. 
and bo kicked me. The only thing 1 ever saw 1
vvlmt n colony likes ur what in abhors. Three 
millions nf our people, of our Mind and our 
spilit. who may, any day they please, attach 
themselves to a neighboring republic, ever hold­
ing out tho hand of (rater itv. lire not to be 
treated like a handful of Englishman dropped 
Inna continent ol s ivapes or un is and ot tin 
Pacific. They lire nut to be taught, as selim.l- 
hoys. with lessons Irmn Atistntlo, Montesquieu 
nr Do Lullin'.’ Can da is, in fnet. moving out 
of the condition of a colony, and will soon lie, 
to nil intents and pun j lines, sclf-gnverning — 
And us a natural result, these concessions will 
hind her still morn oh sely to tho tnotl cr conn 
try. in frinndtddp and symruthy. We need nut 
expiect the Canadians to annex hofuro a genern- 
tiun I as eonm and gone. They have a sort of 
fraternal jealousy which will keep them, fur that 
time, or, their separate dignity with ns. But 
tl c kindred drops will, in the end, mingle into
A ‘Sunday’ movement in New York city has 
resulted in tho nrrest of lull l a dozen dagiiorteii- 
typists and eleven liquor dealers, fur pursuing 
their respective avocations on tho S ihlutli. In
Wnnlonnees.
Fred. E. Moody, an interesting little fellow 
nf tho age of five years, san of Robert C. Moo­
dy of Kingfifcld wfts found drowned, as we learn 
fiom the Farmington Chruniele, on tho Kith, 
supposed at first accidentally. E|ihrniin Heed, 
a hoy of 13 years, and A thus Phillips, another 
uoy ul the same age, who hnd been in swim 
ming with him, let full sumo remarks which led 
to tha culling for a coronet’s inquest which 
made verdict as follows:
Tim t said Fred E Moody an me to his death 
by dinvvi ing in the mill pond, i• e it- Eben Pills- 
'mry's dwelling house, on Monday list. (10th 
nisi.) between the hours of live and six in the 
iftenioiin; that lie was pnnhod, shoved or knock- 
■d (Mini tha ledge by the siiln nf the stream, by 
I'.phruim lleeil, and then lelt to drown without 
giving any alarm; but whether he pushed him 
intentionally or accidentally the jurors mo tum­
ble to say.
Tho correspondent of the Chrnniclo further 
states that this hoy nnd his brother are to he 
tried Monday or Tuesday for cruelly healing a 
little child one year and a half old that they 
found alone in tho road.—Mercury.
I S I  S i
nsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,Sooth Carolina,! 
Georgia, Mississippi, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon-I 
sin, Illinois, Louisiana, and Florida, contribu- j 
tions will he made in aid of tho Monument, 
worthy of the Countrymen of their illustrious 
benefactor.”
v y  On Tuesday evening of this week, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, nnd Common Council of tho 
city, tho Rockland City Guards, tho Brass 
Band, and a largo number of others, ladies 
and gentlemen, by invitation Iroin Charles
, sympathy, 
lias happened 1 Have you any had news 1” 
“ Bad news! Yes. Just look ut this trunk 
my husband sent home."
•‘ Oh, in that nil ? It's too large, I suppose. 
Never mind ; exchange it.”
“ It's not it bit too large—it is exactly the 
sizo 1 ordered, nnd it is beautifully made. 1 
->uld not get another so good. But the buttons,
ed the thoughtless owner of tho calves for 
eivising unlawful “cruelty to animals.'’ foe 
fellow, hull scared out of his “ limited supply” 
of wits, begged liken dog, and was released 
upon promising to do so no more.—Albany Ex­
press.
The Beautv or Death.—.Sometimes aolfish-
" ,  ('• C tt V H ............Editor.
coon not get another so good, hut me buttoiw, ■ ncgs ig lllei-^ cd in Unit ‘perfect luvo'wluoh ensteth 
just loos, ut them. I ts  go» big brass buttons, , , ,,
and I wanted small ones. I can t b ar a trunk ;out fei,r' An Kn»"8b Indi.nnnn on tho 
wdth large buttons. Oh clear,” nnd fho vvtuug coast ol Cornwall was recently wrecked. The 
her hands, “ i i s  a burden. 1 can t have any captain. finding that tliero was no hope of saving 
toing as I want it.” j,. ,>i , Ins daughters, who were on bouri the ship, tookthought 1. to mvse t, iur must be a burden I n 1
where a brass button is a weeping aflliction. 1 tl,e'” 1|,H knees, and said : ‘M y children, tee
went to my loom and pondered. AVI,at can reill die logclhcr.'
make the differcnco in people! I wonder if it I „ ... T , . .. ,
is her little body that m a d  r mind so small! , ' f  .‘ h.° K,‘‘ "* «*•»•
That can't b -,'t\,r tin re is Mr. Knarn.w, who ,‘V" lve,sm’ «•**?\» ll'*’V ,ll?,r o *N,ew 
site opposite. a,„ i B but am i.,‘miniature.- ".is'in Ihush,,,inn \,y
Hu can wear lady's glue nnd slipper; hut i S ,K,ro ".mBu|1- 1,.'r 8, b"’Kru'
wnat tt heart he lias ! Sam. to mo it \* us big • 11,,ur‘, ,but be 'V s bor" W"f!,,uv set 
us tiie < itv of Now-York : nay, rather, it holds iN", th, Carol."", ami that I.m nnces-
mo univ. it; Not on- des vmiHiit of Adam hut bu“' c1' ’. Vll1b,-,,,»t ' ”r 'J"0 ,°f ,lwo S«n'
has a .licit., it, its an , !,, chanib rs. Would you | ' 'ev r'-.,0,-d H1 ,rc,,.,,'d’ ll!e-vcunfor a pleasure ..poll .Mr. ;h.arrow and make <''’"^ated Iron, ,heir native lochs and heaths 
him tho happiest of men ? Ask a favor of him. I 11,0 -v V ‘e H.,so l;««‘Mt.,nte. and
Make some request tlmt will cost id:,, effort or uUucbcU tu thu Presbyterian ohurch.-A/.rror 
••:dl-ttonial, and his Rica will lighf up vvitli nidi-! Alas, Bona Tiiay! The New Bedford Mcr-
I ' r i d n y  A l l , r i l in g ,  J u l y  q j ,  I s o - l .
(EefAt and stilisequunt to tho organization of 
too City QoVurnmont, tho follow ing named indi­
viduals wero appointed to tho ruspeclivo offices 
under tho sumo:
AV. G. Fiivk, City Clerk.
E lijah AValkkii Bros. Common Council.
N. (J. \A oodaiiu, Clerk of Conimun Coun­
cil.
D avid M. J ames, City Marshall.
J no. \V. liotiixso.N, City Physician.
Ezekiel Perry, A
Henry lngruliutu, A Board of Health.
Alden Ulmer, j
Jusiali G.itehell, Harbor Mastor.
Geo. S. AViggin, A
Clmrlus Crockett, ) Overseers oTPoor.
Oliver B. Brown, )
C. It. Mallard, School Agent for Grudc 
District.
S. C. Fessenden, A ,. . . . .AV.fi Frye, ( Stiperintending
1 6 ICallijch l beiioul Uoiiiimtteo,
Geo. \V. Borns, Pound Keeper and Field 
Driver.
A\ illiani Perry, Strcat Commissioner.
X. A Burpee, Chief Engineer Fire Depart­
ment.
G. S. AViggin,
Aid
TWO WEEKS LATER
F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A .
New Ynnit. July 23. The steamer North 
Stnr of tlic Independent lino arrived here at 11 
o'clock A. M., having connected nt Panama with 
the steamer Undo Sam, which left San Francis 
co on the first inst , in company with tlio mail 
steamer Gulden Gate, for Panama, and the 
steamer Paeifio of tho Nicaragua line.
Tho North Star firings about 300 passengers,
, nnd a small amount of treasure. Stio loft As- Crockett, Esq , assembled nt Ins house, where 1 . ,, , .
.........,. j , ,  . c... ,i._ __  .. PmwnlI on tlio 14th mat nnd reports tlmt tho,
steamer Illinois, with the mails and upwards of 
S1 000,000 of gold on freight, was appointed 
t" sail for Now York on thu following day.
Tiie news from California pussesnes no feature
EntorEAN Donkevdom. A rorrcsjiondent of 1 LATER FROM EUROPE.
tlm Burlington Free Prcsi, writing fifotn Mar-1 Nutv Yohk, July 21. The royal mail stofttn- 
seilles, gives a pleasant description of the rtnn- ship Pacific, Capt. Nvc, with Liverpool dates to ’ 
ner in which European donkeys—tlio four leg- Hie 12th inst., arrived hefo nt t> o'clock thin 
god ones,—are treated on the continent.— morning.
These interesting little animals, ns onr readers ’ At Liverpool cotton lmd declined nbout Is Od, 
doubtless know, are n little larger than a goat sales foi* thrfcc days 17.000 bales. Breadstuff) 
almost ™ Shftggy. Their ears are nearly ns long J ,VCre dull nnd dedining.
Tlicre is little ne-vs.
Tiie fleet has iieeti withdrawn from Cronstadt
us their legs, and their patience, meekness and 
strength are unsurpassable. The correspondent 
of tiie Free P rcn  says :
 \
l en Ulmer, v Assessors. 
A. J. Bird, j
of speei d interest,
Tho mining prospects continue qoito ns en­
couraging us they have been nt any previous 
time, and tho return of tho exportation of gold 
is tint, it is said, a fair indication iff tlio success 
of the miners.
The yield of breadstuff) this year is lar in ex­
cess of any previous season, and it is estimated 
that more wheat and (lour will he thrown upon 
tho market limn will he required for consump 
tion in 18 months.
Nows lmd readied San Francisco of the nrri 
vul ofa French expedition iff 500 inen, on ho aril 
the ship Challenge. All tho men lmd been cn- 
rolled.in the Mexican service, and wore await­
ing tlio arrival ol Count Ilouset Bouillon lit Mu- 
z itlan, when it was rumored ho and tlio French 
expeditionists would head a revolution ln So­
nin a.
II. L. Batcinin in.uio a murderous attack on 
Frank Soule, editor of tho Chronicle, in Sun 
Francisco, on tho 30th of June; tlio difficulty 
arose out or theatrical criticism. Revolvers 
were freely used, but without any very serious 
consequences.
AA'o have nothing later from tho Sandwich Is­
lands.
“ A donkey, costing in London or on tiie Con­
tinent from ton to fifteen dollars, and a cart 
about ns much more, is a complete outfit for a 
car-man; without tho cart, on tlm Continent, 
tlio donkey himself, with a sort of pack saddle, 
is competent to nrytliing. They cover him np 
with sacks many times Ids hulk ; they put u tol­
erable load of wood on cnelt side of him vvitli 
a strap across the saddle ; they cover him nil up 
vvitli faggots and bundles of liny, and straw, 
and baskets of enormous size, filled vvitli stone 
or iron, or produce. Often you will see tiie 
little animal trotting along with six or seven 
ten-or-lifteen-g dloti-kegs of beer for a load three 
kegs Oil eacli side and one on ids back, so that 
11is load reaches on each side to within about a 
foot of tho ground. You see a load of liav 
coming towards you, apparently like one of 
AVordsworth’s river's “ at its own sweet will;” 
lint you soon discover, near tlio ground, signs of 
a donkey beneath it, looking for all tlio world 
liken mouse under a bundle of oakum. And 
the peasant girl going to market, puts her two 
large boskets of ‘long sav.se, nnd short sarsc, 
nnd all sorts of garden truck,’ ns Solomon Swop 
says, on her little grey donkey, one on each side 
resting on stn ps across the saddle,—clothes her­
self in tiie picturesque cress of her class, ami 
amts hcrselt on tiie saddle, using one basket for 
her foot-rest, and vvitli her knitting in her hand, 
trots elieerly on, her broad brimmed cone crown­
ed Imt ( for out of France tln-v wear lints) nnd 
her parti-colored bodice trembling under tho pit 
a-put puce of her progress, ami the guv ribbons 
Hying gracefully in the gentle breeze tlmt blows 
her curls about her tawny neck.”
I’tto.vi tiik B ritish P rovinces.—The New 
Brunswickcr of the 18th gives on account of ti 
heavy robbery which was committed an board
mica that makes his insignificant features al- rury says that a few days since, while Mr. Noali
10 parlor ju s t  holoiv clinic r, anu il tlie rj is : mi n t ot A ln c i  uml sumo lig h t troops, lor tin 
lothing ho can do for anybody, produces a  Book j „sc „ r ,.ff, ,, | t„ |,1IM1 t |,B
hroo inches lun^ by tw j  v.'iuo, wlucii he roaus i . . , . . .
.ill tho gong sounds, then runs and tucks it be- vests of the Moms, with ti e r  houses, ami t,
, • • .  . , I. f 1/ Sit A cl l l l i l I t IL B  til l A imost impressive. His Maker-compensated tor ... , . •
his diminutive body by tenanting it with a God-! ln l'P ' ”g‘’Sr(1 >” nmwmg with a patent 
liku soul. Kilt >h\ Sparrow *ia very lunnv, ■ iniinliine in tho nurth part of the city, iwlog who 
though 8:j noblo. No one C4n r sist laiigliing at did not iippnar to liku tlio new invention, r.m 
Ids Uilo peculiarities, though lie render full re- , j,, nt „r it) ,inll ,„st three oi l,is legs
sped to Ids virtues. | J “
As I said, lie iu very am all, the only thin'gti | ‘°1’ 118 vvn!,t f>f iigncultural appreciation, 
hie about him being jiis heart andjiis^ hat.— Despatches uiosj Spain.—It is reported front 
A\ nat lias inspired him wil l toe ambition of AAaisbington Unit official dcsputclicH have been 
wearing such ^  a largo lint, is unaccountable. — received from bpuin, representing the present 
Generally it is a vriiito one that looks like an insurrection as being of a serious eluiracur, its 
'•xagiorated advertisement of 1 ats in p'oncraL— result depending on the union of Espartcro and 
In walking ho takea uacomlortably 1 j ig steps.— Narvaez vvitli U'Domiell. Such a union, it is 
Hoyv sueo short limb's can accomplis.i such said, would ra-establisli thu Regency, depose the 
strides, is a mystery, if you should m : t him lj|e  n, and transfer the Island ol Cuba to tiie 
for tho first time in Broadway, you would say United fctates. 
this singular figure was practicing some extra 1
ordinary feat of gymnastics under au oxliu-1 Hie D w no. of Madrid, snya it has beon dccid- 
guisher. ed to iimUo a serious demonstration against the
. .Quite centraly-wise from his Gulliver hat is his j),l018 0p pin'. The Dinrio enumerates several 
passion Ijv  rending; tin v hooks ut udd umutes. , . . .  . , . ,{) , v- i , vo.n-uIs of wur wl.icli are to proceed to tl»e coastrorhftps they d’ * Meuitatious, or r .l.'ctums ul : 1
Poetry, or Daily load, lie'drops inti tiie pub- I'd Morocco, having on lanirtl the oliasscur regi- 
lio bef re diun udit h e i e riot and mn h 
n t il 
t e 
till
hind a sola pillow, or under a eus i in, with ex­
actly tlm manner of a squirrel hiding a nut.—- 
No matter liovv profoundly be seems to 'u read­
ing, if a lady rises from tier salt in any pa -1 ot 
tlio room, up jumps Mr. Sparrow, and vvitli mu 
stridii reaches tho door, which lie holds vv ido 
open with tho dutiful air ol a page, till tic ois- 
eerns that tho lady lias walked to the fire, or j 
window, or taken another seat, showing no in­
tention of going out, and perhaps unconscious 
of his politeness. Then lie closes the doer, 
vp.-.'.oUy lAsUmos his seat, and hook, until, per­
haps, another lady enters. If there are Imli u 
dozen sofas and as many lounges vacant, it 
makes no difference. Up lie gets and insists 
upon her taking the s*at ho lias oecupie-I, us i 
it was tlio duty of his life to inconvenience liim- 
t-?If when others are by. Years tig 'this man 
1 jvf.d a lady, beautiful ns she was good. She 
admired his character, but could nut persuu ' 
liorsevlf to marry ills body for tiie tako of ids 
soul. He acquiesced in tiie righteousness ot 
iicr decision so J’ully, tlmt when sho alter wards 
married another, ho presented liev tlio most ex­
quisite bridal boquet tlmt vvnu ever culled from 
a green-house, a id \v.-:s among her heartiest 
well-wishers ut the wedding. 1 j it. not delight­
ful to see a m in carry Heaven in hi) heart!
After meditating upon the oddities and vir­
tues of Mr. .iparr. -iv, I returned again in contrast 
to Mrs. Wren. W'hnt does make hersu con­
tracted 1 Perhaps maternity is necessary to dc- 
volopo tiie depths and riches iff wnniaii B nature.
That onni.ut l)o, for tiicro ia Mrs. Love, in No 
'.active in getting disabled old women into 
ilic Widow's Retreat, destitut • children to tile 
Orphun Asyluut, work Ibr n --.ly n-.unstresses, 
jiiediuiiie and doeton to sick in id .".tf-rinj poor, 
t aut sho never lie) time to think tlmt Gou has 
omiiU-d to giro her children iff her own to work 
for. Tho limit must li" in education, 1 won­
der what kind of a mother Mrs. Wren had. —
(Jften-times God imtki s amend for a had educa­
tion by seudiiig its vietims into the school of ad­
versity'. Hud this woman laid an unkind hus­
band, or poverty, or tearful biekmss, little things 
would huvu Utk' it their little ) laces while h
G. AV. Berry,
,8. G. 1>. Coombs, 
G. A. Stevens, 
George F. Ayers, 
Aaron llovves, 
Charles A. Libby, 
8 M. A ley , 
Thomas it . llix , 
ot. Utnq son, Jr., 
Elijah W alker,
Z. C. Sherman, 
Elislm Corey,
.Surveyors of Lumber.
preperntions lmd been made for their entertain 
merit, and where the guests spent tiie evening 
in ii most agreeable manner. The City Gourds, 
and Bund, both in uniform lmd formed a line in - 
Iront of tlio Custom llousu Block, and marched 
directly to the house of Mr. Crockett, vvhero i 
they found the large nutnuerof Indies and other | 
juests were already assembled. About un hour 
was occupied by the perlorimm jes of tiie Guards 
and Gnml. or in social intercourse by those not 
connected with them, when the guests were in­
vited to partake of the delicious tefreslunents 
winch lmd been bounti.ullv supplied lor the 
occasion. All tho guests secined to led happy 
and “ at homo,” nnd thus passed another hour 
when tho company separated, gratolul to their 
worthy host Ibr tlio excellent untcrtninuiont re­
ceived at his hands.
T h e  H i r e r  a n i l  I l n r b o r  B i l l ,
It appears to bogcncrnlly understood at AVasli- 
ingtou that this hill will fall, cither in tlio Sen­
ate or by a Presidential veto. Too Union, in a 
recent article, clearly gives intimation tlmt a 
veto is impending. Tlio AVasiiington corres­
pondent of tlio Courier and Enquirer says:
“ In view of tlio almost curtain defeat of this 
important and most necessary measure, a pro­
ject is under advisement by a portion of tlio 
Whig members of tho House, by which it is 
Imped that tho objections or tiie President nnd 
his supporters may he overcome. This plan is 
to distribute among the States a portion of tiie 
surplus revenue equal to the amount appropria­
ted by tliis hill, and Tor tlio purposes mimed in 
tiie bill. This proposition avoids tho difficulty 
on which tiie Democrats arc so sensitive—that 
tiie General Government Inis no right to con­
duct works of internal improvements within tlio 
States. Tlio sum now idle in tlio Treasury is 
$22,500,000. The distribution of surplus rev­
enue is a AVIiig measure, so is tiie improvement 
of river and harbors. Such a combination of
them as is liero proposed would undoubtedly isli mail steamer, scarcely tlueo weeks Hince, j tlmt Capt. Holder had tlio money with him took j Telegraphic despatches from Dantzie state
j ”>“Rt tlio assent ol the country, and tlio pres- ] hut tvvclvtf were living. A mild form of cholera j 7°^.'11011°],^ 11^ 'J ^ n U i 'c k is 't r o a s u ro *  ■ llmt Sir- U'lisirle3 Napier lmd returned vvitli the
] sure of an irresistible public opinion would citli- j has appeared at Sagua La Grande. j q'|,R trunk in which it was fleet to Baro Sound,
cr compel the President to sign the Bill carrying ! The Spanish war steamers Isabella and Utica : deposited was cut open, and tiie contents seat-
it into effect, or would give it tho assent of two- left Havana on tlio l'Jth, thu liiruicr having a j terod on tho floor. Search was made on board
thirds in Congress.” coasting schooner in tow, it was repotted on an tJ,olw,lL j’ut without ilhet, aiaHt i« suppos.d" ? 1 that tho then lot t her nt Portland.
------------------------  expedition to catch slavers, but our cerrespon-. The Pictou Chronicle of the 13th states thnt
lent ascertained that their destination was extensive fires have been raging it the woods in
various parts of tiie County. During Sunday 
„„ . r , t- 1 , , . , ,, , tiie 9th five houses and several out buildings
.lie remains of the French Admiral Duquerud WOro burnt, and an aged female perished in the
From Havana.
Charleston, July 25.—Tho steamship Isabel 
has urrived, having lelt Havana, on the morn­
ing ul'the 22d, unU Key AA'cst tho same even­
ing.
On Sunday evening, P. Mercer, a passenger, 
fell overboard and was drowned.
Tliero is no political nows from Havana. 
Burglaries and murders were very frequent. 
The ravages of tiie vomit were dreadful; out of 
72 passengers who arrived out in tlio listSpnn- 
without action.
Prussia Ims sent a special envoy to Austria to 
urge her to refrain from further steps with tho 
allies, and also to unite vvitli Pru'skiW in nevf 
negotiations for pence. A’ory strong suspicions 
are entertained ns to tiie faith of AusGiifi Re­
ward tiie allies.
The Arabia arrived at Liverpool on Sunday 
morning.
Tiie European papers nt lmtid By the Pacific 
are almost barren of nows. Distrust is again' 
excited respecting tho intentions of Austria— 
that power, it is said, at tho instance of Prus­
sia, liavilif countermanded the advance of her 
army into AVallaehia.
Tlio Russians are not in n lnirry to evacuate 
AVallaehia. On tiie contrary, the Czar's letter 
to Prussia says tlmt under any circumstances 
lie insists on retaining tlio lino of tiie Sorcth for 
strntcgetic reasons. Considerable mystification 
still Bungs over the diplomatic relations of tho 
Powers.
Austria has again resorted to meditation, 
and it is expected that a fortnight will elapse 
before the next phase of tho negotiations trans­
pires.
No acturnl war news, excepting an action at 
Gucrgove on tlio 5th of July, when tho Turks 
crossed tiie river in force, nnd meeting the Rus­
sians, a Imttlejbnsued. Tho latter lost 500 kill­
ed and wounded.
Tho Russians still occupy tiie Bank of the 
Danubo from the Alutn downwards.
The French and English continuo to concon- 
>0,000 men
tlio steamer Eastern City on her last trip from
Boston to St. John. I lie person robbed was between A iirna and Sclmiiiia,
C'npt. Holder, of St. John, who lost nine hun-; ivve now there, 
dred and fifty sovereigns. Tho Now Brunswick- j VlESNAt Tuosday Evening. The Journal's
cr says : j Austrian correspondence contains tiie following :
Capt. II. was on Bis return from Australia, j 0n th(. 8t|, ttftcr 1V long stvuggie thc Turkg 
having taken out Ins vessel lust year, where slu*. . * . ,
was sold. The robbery is supposed to have Sot P0S8CSS1U“ of ll‘° Isl””,!s Mokud and 
lici'tt committed while tiie boat lay at tho wlmrf! Oinckn, nnd subsequently Giurgovo. Tiie Rus- 
in Portland on Friday evening, as tho Captain | 8i(llw Wcro totally defeated on the Wallachinu 
looked the stateroom in vvhicf, tlm money vvas ' j 1>rinco Gortscluikoff is forming a
deposited, ami went on shore, audit was not I , ,n ,
until alter she lmd left tlmt he discovered his i clll”P ol between Bucharest and tho
loss. It is supposed that some villain, knowing ! Danube, 
i loldei
liglit tiicm if they can 1)0 lirmigRt to an cap 
ment.
'I n k F ranklin. Ti e latest reports from tin 
'ti'aiiior Eranklin. 1. presents her ns having 15 
to IS let-t of »■ a’ei- a her lioltl, and as having 
■oiaineneed lireaking op. Alton' 740 p.tek.iges 
otoils laid It,-,-n |.Halt'd in good older, and 20 
fiiai.'gad. Tiie iTimiindcr ul the cargo, if saved 
a 111 he badly damaged.
Cholera. The accounts from Barbuboes re 
presents the chulcni as raging toini unpruceden 
ed extent, uliout 2200 lmd died in the small 
■itv of Biidgutowii in less than 20 days, and on 
he last day (13 of June tlmt we have a report,) 
tlit‘VO wen- .,44 vietims, and tliero had been a 
;,iy iueronse lor several previous days.
Rep"i ts Iroin o thers AA'cst India Islands are 
ir Iroin being satisfactory.
School agents for Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
G, 10, and 12:
No. 1, Thomas AV. Spear;
“ 2, Samuel Packard;
“ 3, Guo. i). Marlin;
“ 4, Roherl Crockett;
“ G, Nailmniel AV. llenlv;
“ 10, James Ulmer;
“ 12, Mutlhijs Ulmer.
Joint Solcct Uomraittoos.
Geo. S. AA iggin, 1
Oliver Li. Blown, I ,, ,p' | \ ||, .0 >Un Accounts.
I1’. AV. Kliimdas, J
Thomas \\r. llix, ~\
Clmrles Crockett, i ,, ,Daniel C llaskell, )• On Highways. 
Epliiaim Jiall, J 
A J liiid, -j
S. i. pLi, Burying Ground,l .clnek aniomtun j • "
J alt 11 B.rd, Jr., j 
A. C. Spaulding,')
Az irian Stanley, i «
S. 11. Burpee, } ° "  FlnilnC0' 
Jonathan Spear, J 
Thomas Colson, ]
t ahii/li'.'d ' r- Fire Department. 
John S. Care, J 
Jeremiah Tolman, ~\
■lutm AV'ukuiield, l School Districts 
D-.viu U„ ,| n, (  and Soliools.
Ca tt in li.,11, J
. -  Gen. S V. '.gg'm, "j
John Spoffnd, , A r, . ..
1 1 0 1 / Bn I rmting.Isaac logralouu 2J [ 0
C. L. Alien, J 
A J. Bird, A
Joiiutl.Mii Spear, ! On Enrolled
ic 1 rigraoiiin 2J, f (Jrduiuiiues.
The Cholera. In New York tho number of 
victims of cholera attacks seems to lie decreas-1 Porto ltioo. 
ing. At the Franklin street hospital, Thursday, 
but lour dentils arc reported to have occurred.
| This is three loss than on the day previous, and 
j six less than on Tuesday, 
j Thu Albany Evening Journal of Wednesday 
I says that tho eases of cholera in that city are
j comparatively few and scattered, and of snob a prevailed to an unusual extent in tiie Gulfi 
] character as to yield to medical treatment, il 
 ^promptly ndniuistcred.
Tlio Newark (X. J.) Advertiser says that the
wero shipped quite privately on tlio 14th on flames.
hoard tiie Eiencli merchant ship Clementine. „ T~ "T, r.TI , • ,,. . .  Spain . Mexico, tiie child, and Spain, tho
lor franco. mother have changed hands mid posifions. I'or-
From Key AA'cst there is nothing of interest, merit- the “Miss’" used to delight in instirrec- 
AVrockers report things very dull. Culms had tions"and insubordinations, while “Mrs” held
tho reins of despotism with un iron hand, But 
1 latte) ly, Mexico is mere quiet, and Spain has 
TWRmvr TTTir TcjTTTTfTTq become turbulent. The fact is, tiie Spaniards
A liU JY i 1A1A, AS ilihlLTb. have made up then' minds to two things—first,
By the arrival of tho Prometheus at N. Y. that tlm prlcst-cr.ilt about them don’t pay; and 
1 ,■ . .. , . , . i„i_ nj,i i.„.... *1,, 11, secondly, that tlmir Queen Isabella has to manynumber of cases in Newark is probably mcreus- Jul.' -Fill, uu have tho lolloping mtcicsting : Ft.rdillI;„a„ alzout her, descend,-d from Bithnrio-
ing; nnd tiie disease is expected to become more j intelligence : 1 q'|ic.v ,m, tired of “Castile” soft-soap mid lioni-
virulent there during the hot weather. j Tiie U. S. sloop of war Cyane arrived nt San ! ed words from thc throne, and still more of
Juan on the lltli, to d, wand a full uml satis-. “ Arnigonian” arrogame. So tliey are revolt­
ing and trying to get rid oi tiie queen. Her 
. .  . conduct is enough to make any one revolt, for it
ilio authorities and inhabitants refused to has been revolting. Scandal has even attached 
make the slightest apology. Capt. Hollins, on Minister Soule to her smiles and blandishments.
At Chicago the disease was at last accounts 
less fatal in its effects. On the 14t!i there factory apology for tiie insult to Mr. Borland, 
wero 11 deaths in tho city, on tiie IG1I1 , 10 and 
un tlm 17ti» but 9.
The Montreal Herald lays tent tii0 returns 
if interments in tlmt city exhibit a decided de­
crease.
Mormon AA’ives —3. G. Ferris, in his recent 
work on Utah tlod the Mormons, gives 11 gloomy 
picture ot tho progress of the licentious and do- 
moralizing system of polygamy, anil its effects 
upon society, among the Mormons. Of tho 
Mormon wife, distinguirhed Iro/n tiie concubine, 
he says:
“ A wife, in Utah, Cannot live more than Ball 
her days. In families where polygamy Ims not 
boon.iutiodueed she suffers 1111 agony of appro 
liensio 1 uu the subject which can scarcely lie 
conceived, much inure described. There is a 
sad, complainirg, suffering luuk, obvious to the 
most ordinary observer, which tells tiie story, if 
there wore no other evidence on tiie subject.—
A New Orleans editor, recording the earner 
if a mail dog, says—•' AA’o are grieved to say 
that the rabid animal, before lie could lie killed, 
severely hit Dr. Hart and soveul other dogs.”
A IIi’SCAND Awarded. Among tho rewards 
it the late celebration uf tha Jacksonville (III.A 
Female Seminary uus the following: ’Tu Miss
Hattie S. llino, for meekness of disposition, kiinl- 
lioartcdnesi and afleeiio >, a husband—Mr. 
Austin Rockwell.’ If such magnificent prizes 
are annually awarded, that schools will become 
very popular.
Some negroes escaped from jo in t Mariposa 
by boring holes with an auger. Other prisoners 
wero planed in thu same room before it was pr>>- 
peilv repaired, and likewise escaped by the 
nigger auger route.
Narrow Escape.—Tlio Portland Advertiser 
saym that Air. II. J. Little iff that city, had a 
narrow escape with his liie at thu Glt-u lluusc,
mind grappled with <ifiel, Want or Dread, lu i .Mount AA'abhinglon, 011 Thursday!
graining the desire ul our licurta, He sometimes j q’wo halls Iroin A pistol with which some gen-
s.'iids leanness into our souls. ,llemen were practising passed through tlio rim
A Man's Estimvik oi Himself. 
flats since wo wet- 
pots and met an m quuintum-
1 of his hat, and one of them very near the crown.
rcro fright, and a slight 
His hut shows thu murks
sauntering urounVt'he de-:llc escaped vvitli a severe fright, and a slight
tu wo hud {contusion of the nose 
nut seen lor some time. Tile vuiivorsatioii 10f t|ie ViullutH- 
turned on polities. Knowing vvlmt Ids comic- |
tious formerly hud h cu, wo talked freely with | Madison, July 21. Miss Delia AA’ehstor was 
him ou the present crisis in public ufiairs, in d 1 discharged to-day. The Court held that not
begun to express onr feelings reluiiiu to the | sufficient, eriiuo was specified in tiie requisition of
high handed course of Dougins, Cushing & Co the Governor of Kentucky.
Vie peret-ivedho was rather mom, and disposed
in ehungc tho conversation. At last with the) Baltimore, July 25. New Orleans papers of 
blandest kind oi expression, lie mnuikol, "1 111 i Wednesday are received. The National Bltelli. 
iu rutlior a deiieaiesituation.'’ Not understand- ’ • • , a i , . . , . ,, ,, gencer is inlurmea by 11 physician lately return,mg the exact extent ol the 1.1 icacj, uu wert ‘ J J
obliged to press him still inrun 1 . when lie re Rd from Cupo May that tiie chulera exists there, 
plied: •• 1 suppose you iii.ov 1 mu p"»tuiuster no having witness'd four fatal eases, and been
at fuel of which «e worn entirely igno- lnf,.rmed of others,
runt. 1 lie jnujt oiUuO im worth uhuut h«*v»*n »iol
i.irs thirty-lour year— Toledo Blade.
CnoiEKs.—Tito ,Y V. Fa pet st of yesterday 
morning says it bus l. ken j m s to Irani lie
f-cts. and is of opim. n ti:at 1 ie >1 - tl.s by 1 1 oi- 
eta this week will exceed th •cu ;.l . o Week this 
season, will probably “ li'tie ► 
oonesnomling week in 1849. lutw  
there had already been iff., iutvanunls, uf vvh.c., 
b2 weie hv cliolrro
CoLL'NBV'f. July £4 A fire oeeured here this
morning, w’ o-b des'i'Wed the Variety AVork*: 
: loss $80 W-0; ' iruruiiM I he Palace M ils
ciugiit fire ill s;.Vial places, but were saved
w iiu  s l i g h t  ■ ..ll..l„U .
John S T.iekey, a lad of ten years, v-.is 
* t ;e i iiind ilrovvi o l in Crooked Brook, E 1st Corimli 
It is sujp-iscd that lie was drowned while bath- 
irg His fattier resides iu Lxeior
1
J.din S. Case,
Isaac Gregory, "]
Geo. J. Burns, I On City Building, 
Samuel Rankin, j Lauds, &c.
Clnis. Crockett, J
O rn iE  NATIONAL MONUMENT, in pro­
cess of erection at tho nutiunul capital, to tlio 
memory of tlio illustrious Washington, having 
been carried to tiie Height of one hundred nnd 
fffty-eq lit feet, ami tlio funds contributed being 
inadequate for its completion, tiie managers re­
quest attention to tlio fact and request publish­
ers, generally, to permit them to say to their 
follow countrymen that—
“ A small contribution from each citizen or 
voter throughout tlio United Suites, would ho 
sufficient to complete tiie Monument,—a work 
I intended to add to their glory ug well as to 
j honor tl 0  memory of tho illustrious dead. A 
half dime is but an incousidcrublo sum, and 
yet a half dime contributed by every inhabitant 
of our country, would roar tlio grand structure 
now in progress, to its distined completion. 
It will bo pitiful, wondrous pitiful, if out of 
twenty-five millions of souls who inhabit this 
great country , rendered independent, prosjwr- 
otis nn<! Happy mainly by Bits exertions and de­
votion to its cause, tlio sum necessary to erect a 
Monument worthy of such a man could nut ho 
completed for the want of the small pecuniary 
aid which every American should fool it his 
pride, as well us Bits duty to afford.
At tlio lust Presidential oleetion, tlio plan 
of obtaining contributions at tlio Polls, (thus 
testing tiie patriotism and liberality of the voters 
j and olliers ) was attempted, though tiie previous 
ummgemoiitg wero not such us to insure a very 
j l ull collection, tiie result wus us satisfactory as 
could, under the circumstances, have been ex- 
Ipactod.
1 It is therefore desirable that this system 
I should be continued in t ie did'mu S.aws.u 
all future electijiis of a local or general nat. r ; 
and tlio Board of Monag.-rs indulge tbe hope 
Mat on this o cas’, a ut t ;e elections to he held 
in the respovt..e elates of Xuiuu, A’eraroi t 
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Fell-
he 12th, issued a proclamation to those parties, C(-'1'Ul!” il ‘3 tllTIt tliC durk-oyed, bandit-looking , , , , n . „i Louidmrmm is a very seductivo nmn. Ho cametout unless un apology was made by 9 A. M. ol frHm the ,1UM, orgug' r cttneH) ttpd oau m y emKt
tho 13th, lie slioiild jirocccd to bombard the things to tho ladies. Besides, Soule is a novelty 
town. No apology came. The captain in tiie 1 after those eileininato Dons whoso nerves are 
, , ‘ • . little fiddle-strings. But we shall Have littlemeantime took possession ol tho irausit Co. s , , ■ , , • , , ,1 . . ,10PU for Spain until her priests are kicked out.
steamers, uml sent them to tlio town, offering Friars continually keep her society iu a stew— 
protection to all who may wish it. Precisely ut Jesuits incessantly puddle their secret ubominu- 
tlio time designated, tiie cannonading common- R°"H—Carmelites pull wool over the eyes ol the
Donnas, and especially over those ol then- ced, and continued without 11,terimssiun until |ms.Jam,Si Illld* Benedictines are privileged 
3 P. M. No disposition being miinii'estcd on liars unil plunderers. AA’ho will establish it
tiie part of tiie inhabitants to conic to terms, at 
4 P. M. a largo party was landed from tlio L'y- 
uno, who burned the town, and nothing now re­
mains but two small buildings in tlio suburbs 
to mark tlio spot. No lives were lost. Mr. 
Scott, Agent of tiie Transit Co, tendered a free 
passage, per tlio Prometheus, to all who wish­
ed tu leave, and a lew accepted tlio offer.
Know-Nothing lodge at Madrid !—Times.
Buffalo, July 24.—Reports reached hero on 
Saturday of tho sodden lireaking out id theuhol- 
iira at Niagara Fulls. I)rs. Hamilton nnd Hunt 
repaired to thu spot and found thu disease rag­
ing a m o n g  the Irish laborers on tlio canal and 
in tho Ioai ground at tho suspen-ion bridgo.— 
1 Panie aided tiie deadly effect ol tlio disease — 
! Numbers lay dead and dying. Some 400 had 
for Boston on tho llei1' T"'" H”1'' keepers at the bridge lmd died;
the gates were deserted and passengers got overThu Cvane intended sailin’M I 1 -  1 1 • <1 i i  v i  m 1 • ! 1 'ie  g a t e s  w e re  u a s u n u u  m m  im fin u iig p ra  p i t  o v e r
In m ost cases it  ia producing prem atu re  old age, . th  taL ing tlio l io n . All. r  a  bines, out coininci- , |*refl4 appoared to have been increuH-
and some have already sunk into an early grave , ulil1 agent. ; ed in consequence of tho damp earth under tlio
under an intoleeahlo weight of aflliction. Tho Tlio British war schooner Bermuda, AYcst, height*. Yesterday tliero was some nbntciiiont.
man, from tlio moment lie makes up Big mind India mail steamer Doe, and a British mor- 
to bring one or mure concubines into the family, cliuntmtw, were witnesses to tho scene, 
becomes always neglectful undin most cases j Tho rainy season Bud cummunced iu earnest, 
abusive to his wife.” ! Tlio difficulties • t Sau Juan did not interforo
-------------------------------  j with tlio transit of passengers.
K now Notuingism at AYashinoton. Tlio fid- j Tlio steamer Pacific which connected vvitli 
lowing is from tlio Washington ourrospondunoo j tho Prometheus arrived down on tho 13th. Ro­
of thu N. Y. Journal of Commerce: j ports on tho night of tlio 1st, saw Steamer
and tlio symptoms wore not so alarming Deaths 
to last night reached about loriy. Work is now 
entirely suspended, and all who are not sick 
have fil'd. Too weather ia beautiful. The 
steamer Mississippi, iroin Sandusky, lmd throe 
fatal cholera oases on hoard during iter down 
tripyestordny. Tliey gut over-heated and drank 
largo quantities of ice water. Tho city of Sun- 
dusky is healthy.
, . . . Tlio New York Observer states that Susan
"Congress is beginning to ho almost as much , Sierra Nevada, going into San Francisco. piorgolli ()f Bridgel.uinpton, Long Island, died
troubled with Know-Notliingistn, as vjJtli tiie J at tlio advanced ago of 72 yours, during 52 uf
perpotuil Anti Slavery question. Ill tlio Soil-1 Ku8S,AN I olueness A F act. About the j ghe h#d n(J| Met ,,er fout Upon the floor,
uto tho Know Nothings up|ieiir to giro much close of lust July, a very loquacious uml corpu- jjuritlJ, t|mt jier;od t|10 extent uf her travels,
anxiety to some members of that body; and lent Gorman lady, residual lu St. Petersburg, I wjtl) t)i0 ojoe|1y„„ of „ year spent in u neiglt
i some few of them,-Mr. Clayton, Mr. Cooper, quarreled with her servants, (Russian.) . li(|ugflf WM ||um ono oorncr of IV ruolu to
Mr. Dawson oi Ga., and Mr. Bull uru supposed! 1,10 ‘ltler *'1’' 0 *,lt,,|mtl011 lu 1 10 l1”' ''Ltu^ lL, 0  | another, ill tlio arms of a slrong man. This
) tu be members ol tlmt mysterious order. ’1 Bo polne that t m loiiniut m . po 011 o lUS j change was always attended by u loss ofvoico,
I denunciations of Mr. AVollor and Mr Seward IJUWBIMB* m terms 0 ! reproach and dtsre- '
are not ealculatod to repress the rising iotlu- 
unoe of tlio new p.ir'y, even in Now York and 
California. It is known that iu Now York and 
Ponsylvuniu they will mako a good oliow ut the 
Fall elections. Ft was supposed, at first, tlmt 
tliuy would not Ijo stioug ut tho South, hut it 
turns out tliey will swoop every Southern town, 
uiid politicians from Georgia say that tliey will 
oarry every district in that State."
N egotiations w ith  R ussia. A AVasiiington 
despatch of Saturday says:
"A lew days sineo it was intimated that tiie 
Secretary of State and the Russian Minister 
wore making arrangements in regard to the neu­
trality of tlio United States in the present hos­
tilities, to secure a recognition ol tlio principle 
advanced by our government and partly conced­
ed by England and Franco, tlmt the neutral flag 
protocts vessel and cargo. To-day it has beon Ur itil' “ W* wan ut one time
rumored tlmt negotiations have been concluded I elected ol lt!‘oJe t)ut >’« Jeehuod
tlial l'‘ accept the appointment, thu gtound of rei'us 
e eni s.deration “I i'sittg the ineugio salary usfigned to the office.
lii. RlioJe island ti lends reminded him ol die 
promise made m ll.e svriptules—that "Goo 
would i'eod tho young ravens.'’ Tho doctor re
j from which she did not recover till a night's ro- 
Thc best medical skill was unable to re­spect. T..U lady received a summons to appearbefore tlio prefecture, to whom site repaired ttc- l1088, .1  1 1 . -i p store her health, or oven enable her tu sit up mcul'dingly, vowing revenge on the whole tribe of 1 . . *
servants. On tier arrival ut tlio office, tlio pre- ! bod.
Couture most politely received her, and ushering j ^  despatch from AVasiiington statos tlmt a 
her into a small, box-looking apartment, com-, y0ung p,dy attempted to shout ono of the clerks 
mencud reading over sundry charges against Bor, 
which lie lmd scarcely finished, when down 
sank the corpulent lady, througH a trap iu tiie 
treacherous Uuor, uhovu which nothing of her 
portly figure was to ho sucu hut her head, arms 
and crumpled habiliments—and, shocking to re­
late, thirty blows from un unsucu hand wore ad­
ministered. Ou tlic completion of tho sentence, 
tlio stout lady's person reappeared again above 
ground, almost us suddenly us it hud disappear­
ed, und tho prefecture, iu ttio must courteous 
aud polite manner, bowed her out of thu uffice.
Tlio cholera was raging at Cronstadt, nnd tho 
Admiral was unwilling to keep his men unneces­
sarily in tlic neighborhood.
Madrid, July 10. The Rebels continue tlioir 
retreat towards Andalusia. Tlic capital is qui­
et.
Tho Herald states that they have good reason 
for supposing that an authorized agent of tho 
United States hits arrived from AVasiiington, on 
his way to Madrid, empowered to offer for tho 
purclniso of Cuba.
'i Ini Fourth was celebrated vvitli considerable 
spirit at Panama, Too Declaration of Inde­
pendence wus publicly read at “ Yankee Corn­
er,” and in tlio evening tliero was a display of 
fireworks.
Tliero was a slight shock of an earthquake nt 
Aspinwiill, on tlio lOtliinst. Many of tho resi­
dents wore much frighteued, hut no damage 
was dune.
From Acapulco wo learn thnt tlio port is 
again blockaded by tho Mexican forces. Capt. 
Dornin, of tho Portsmouth, is at Acapulco, and 
will see that the Isthmus aud California steam­
ers are protected.
New Aork, July 25. There Ims been a suc­
cession of thuFtdcr showers during tlio pust thir­
ty hours, nnd tliey ure still continuing. They 
Imvu cooled tlio air and greatly promoted tiie 
general health of tiie city. The number of chol­
era cases have diminished more than ono-lialf.
Tlio Committee on Commerce now promise to 
report the River and ll.irlmr hill on Wednesday. 
It will 1)0 modified to avoid tho objections of 
the President, and will probably bve niio a law.
E migration to K ansas. A lettor from Syra­
cuse to tlio N. Y. Tribune says that thu compa­
ny of emigrants from Massachusetts would re­
ceive an accession of about fifty individuals nt 
Rncliuster and a large number at Buffalo It is 
expected tho company will number 500 when it 
readies St. Louis. Tlio writer says tlmt Do­
nald McKay is building four vessels to lie in tlio 
employ of tiie Emigrant Aid Association, to run 
between Boston and Germany, und emigrants 
will be tiultotcd from tlio German ports to Kun- 
6118.
Last nows from tho steamer Franklin, ashore 
near Mont ink, gives up nil hopes of saving her 
A tremendous surf rolled along tlio beach tender­
ing tlio dislmrging of Bor cargo impossible. A 
portion of tlm most valuable part of her cargo 
hud been landed on tiie bench.
Alvarez.—Acapulco dates of July 3d make 
no mention of tiie death of Alvarez, as reported 
via. Mexico, and tlio pruhihility is tl at the story 
was a lubrication by tlm Mexican Government. 
The rebellion is said to lie spreading in AA estorn 
Mexico, und tlio iricuds of Alvarez ate in good 
spirits,
Erglish tavern keepers simply give notice by 
public advertisement ol their intention to "dress 
a lino lively turtle” 011 such a day ; hut tho 
Yankee, more atrociously, writes in chalk upon 
tlio devoted unimul's buck, “Soup to-morrow,” 
and places him on parade before his hotel; thus 
basely making Him a party to his own murder, 
and compelling him, in defiance of all tlic laws 
of nations, to advertise His own execution.
cn Tic basis ,, r >p ,sod l>y t!ia Secretary, and that
documents a v uUout re.ut v f r the cm a doration
ul Congress ice luiuor 1s (nought to he well
f luiniid by t.liuee luiust cunici-a're with dipiurn*
ulic  m ovements. plieU tlmt inis was true, but that be had nowhere
1 Saw aud BiddeUd are now lighted with gM. i«eeu a p.omue “ to feed young Hawks.”
in tiie Census Department by tiie name of Key- ( Newcastle Democrat states that Captain
ser, ou Friday ulternoon. Mr. K. esoaped un- Mutiiovv Madigan, of Newcastle, was stabbed By 
hurt from tlio room, hut tlio lady expressed a ” drunken sailor on hoard His ship, at Callao, 
determination tu consummate tiie deed, and re- 1 recently, aud died of his wounds within three 
dress her grievances, and waited near tho build-, days.
ing until all tiie clerks hud left. Slio alleges Bl’SlNESj in Tuomaston is dosoribod by tiie 
that mutters connected with her honor caused Journal as remarkably brisk. Not a soul idle, 
the uttuck. “ud u constant enquiry for luborers.
The Button JuuiuaFlearus thut Thorndike U#C1Dedlv Cool. A gentleman meeting one 
Ruud, who, it will he recollected, was detected i ul b,s f,lwndi “ bo Wdti ’“solvent, expressed great 
in embezzling the luuds of the Suffolk Bank in concern fur hit cwbuiruBsmeut. Yon are mis 
that city, some three yeuts since, und w ho euu- taken, my deal sir,’ was the reply; ‘ ’lie not l t 
trived to elude pursuit und escape, died re- l*8 u’>’ creditors w ho are embarrassed 
coolly in Surinam. Hie effects have beeu re-1 TheClinlunilotel.NcwYorkeity.hniroduc- 
oeived by hit relatives in Boston. cd the price of buuid from $2 to $1,50 per
------ -----------------  day.
jjrMc-esrt. llouian & Manly, former publish­
ers of 1 lie Gvsjiel Banner, have recently dis- Kev. Mr Eaton, of tiie Free Streot Baptist 
solved their business omneetioo. Mr. Human Church, Finland imt asked Bit dismissiou ou 
uusiiow tho entire o iitlrul ol the establishment, account ol ill heallb; undKcv. Mr. Culler ol the 
aid continues to publish tl.e Banner iu its usu- Suoond Umiuriuu Society, hat uco-'p'.ed a cull 
ul ueet and attractive style. from California
I
Western .Mail
n i o o i s i '  u * * .  w . « » . i » r r s “  1 .......................... .... ............. .................................... .
Ib n tio n  o f  o u r  re n d ers  to  tlio  n o tio n  in  o u r ntl* r e r s  hoJ  o th er*  to  th e  .K lu r t is o m  m o l  .1 .  i.r  IWirUmul m 3 o.clork a . M ., nrrlvinir «i ll»tii In
_ , r  B e l l s . ”  in to  d :\v '»  p n p r r .  M r . R ic h a rd s  k ee n s  »rimon fr.r ili»- I l-i trMn fur Rmtoi.ifiiiiu nt h a .
cr ,JC ’ J  », i i i . .  | M., arriving nt Hath watae day  ^nM Jj^-2  P. M. niul b IL M jv e r tis in g  co lu m n s  o f  th e  le c tu re  to  bo  given  
S : \ t n r d i iy e v o n in K .f t t l io c t l io v c n n i i l l ,  l.y M is* it full su p p ly  c o n s ta n t ly  o n  Im nil. an  l w a r ra n ts
h io o tN s ' on - S e l f  C u l tu r e .”  M is . ,  H . w e le a rn  a ll b e lts  to  r u n  w i th o u t  S lip p in g . G ive  h im  a 
i s  n y o u n g  lad y  o f  fine a c c o m p lish m e n ts , a n d  ca ll.
Iciivcm Until nt 3 1-2 P. M. mul 8 A. M.} arrives at Rocklaiii 
ul. i A. M., and 5 1’. M.
Ilaslern Mail
| 6 l t r . i T  S A L E  o r
G e n t le m e n ’s F a s h io n a b le
R j l A / J Y  M A D 3  C L O T H I I m G ,
: j >
bf la rg e  In te l le c tu a l  c u l tu re ,  a n d  w e a n t ic ip a te  
t h a t  h e r  le c tu ro  w ill be aldo  a n d  in te re s tin g .
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES.
L E C T U R E .
■Washington  ^Jidy^25. T h o tro a ty  w ith  l l u s -  j M lS S  ( I I  A K I.0T T 1’. M. H IG G IN S
'*!», s e c u r in g  th e  n e u tra l i ty  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  1
t n  t h e  E a s te rn  q u e s tio n , a n d  a c k n o w le d g in g  th e  , _________
p r in c ip le  t h a t  a  n e u tra l  flag  p ro te c ts  v e s se ls  u n d  A l B E E T H O V E N  11A M ., S a tu r d a y  ev e n in g
W ill  d e liv e r  a  L e c tu r e  on
S E L F  C U L T U R E ,
O hco n day (except Snmlnv, or six time* a w e e k .)  I.naves r r  IIK subscriber has united hi* tw o  stocks o f Ready 
Rockland a l 6 o 'clock A. M . arrives at Belfast Maine day a t .1 Mad*; C lothing, A c ., funking it imw t!ie largest and 
■; o'c lock M .-, Leaves B H Iusla t 2 o ’tloc k 1’. M , n n iv m  inosi a ttn ic 'iv e  Hlock, th a t can he found in tliis c ity . The 
] nV.lork P. iM. sam e day. q u a lity ,s ty le  and vniic ly  cannot I c  surpassed, and nro
All persons sending letter* by th e  W este rn  M all, a re  re- well adapted to every Hm* <>f persons, fastidious ns they 
quested lo have them  in the Office hy G 1-2 o ’clock A. M. nmy he, and ihe prices so low as to defy all eoinpetiiio  
and 8 1-2  "  " ' “ ' " “  " ** *"
IN K , IN K , . j
Kionou'r UKEET.Y & CO’S 
r  s .  i n  d e l i . i n  i n  w a i T i . N o  f l u i d . i
r n in a  Ink will not in the least decree corrode STEEfs 
I PENH. It will not mould In liiksiand or bottle. It I 
, will not gum in tho InkMinml, or crust on the Pen. It flows! 
ficely. It is perfectly IN Dlil.I.lHI.l’. No acids can 
olditernte it. l i is  n J I T  BLACK, \vIk-ii first pm on, and ! 
nor CHEMICAL AGENTS call change it.
METCALF k  LOYEJOY,
S i i 4) ,) i i g  fc H o rn  m iss io n
M E R C H A N T S ,
2  3  C o o n t i o s  S l i p ,
NKW  YOUK.
n. f  M u tfi'i.r, 17 «. t.
M., for Lu stern hy 5 1-2 oh lock A. M., and 8
a p . iu. E . a .  Sm ith  P . M.
Aug. 31 lb53. 31 If
; enti mer-
m w M m m m
c a rg o , w ns r a t i f ie d  to - d a y
g r W o  nro in d e b te d  to  l i o n .  E . W .  h u r le y  
'fd r vo luab lo  C u n g rc s s io n a ld o c u m e n ts , fo r w h ich  
h i o l u s  o u r s in c c r o  th a n k s .
Entonsivo Conflagration a t Quoboc!
T h o  Q u e b o c  C h ro n ic le  o r  th e  2 1 s t  say s:
‘b’t h o  m o s t d e s t ru c t iv e  firo w h ic h  h a s  o ccur 
Y cd in  o u r  c i ty  fur tho  p a s t  five y e a rs  tonic p lac e  
u t  n o u n  y e s te r d a y . 11 T o re  i ts  ra v a g e s  w e re  
's t a y e d ,  a b o u t fifteen s tu n o  an d  b r ic k , a n d  se v e ra l  
w oo  ion h o u se s  w ero  to ta l ly  c o n su tn o d . T h e 
lire  b ro k e  O u t in a  liny lol't in  th e  r e a r  o l M r.
G a sp a rd  G a rn o a u 's  lio u so , .St. J o s e p h  s t r e e t ,  S t.
K o c h ’s S u h u fh , an d  In a  s h o r t  tim o  e x te n d e d  to  
1 t h e  w h o le  h loe’c o f  b ric k  a n d  s to n e  b u ild in g s  
ro a c h in g  from  t h a t  e t im e r  to  C ro w n  S t , und  
w a s  e t n in o n ie a tn d  a ls o  to  s e v e ra l d w c l ling  h o u s ­
es  on  l i e s  F o sses  S t . ,  a ll o f  w h ich  w ore b u rn e d  
to  th e  g ro u n d .
S erio u s  ap p ro b e n s io n s  w e re  u t  on e  t im e  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  lor th o  8afe ty  o f  th o  S t. l lo o h 's  C o n v e n t, 
a n d  P a r i s h  C h u rc h  on th o  o th e r  s ide ot S t .  J o ­
sep h  s t r e e t ;  h a p p i ly  th e y  p ro v e d  to  bo u n fo u n d ­
e d , ns th e  tire in  th a t  d ire c tio n  w as soon e x t in -  
gu ish o  1. T h e  b u ild in g s  o w n e d  by M r. G a rn o a u  
w e re  in s u re d  for on ly  J?  120(1' M e ssrs . L a tu lip p o  .
& I l u ) . m i's loss is  a b o u t SuO(H), in s u re d  lor 
£ 1 .8 0 0 .  T h e  lo sses ol th e  o th e r  su ffe re rs  nro  j 
p i in c ip u lly  covered  bv in s u ra n c e .
A h ig h  w in d  w h ich  p re v a ile d  u t  th e  t i m o ’, 
g r e a t ly  served  to sp re ad  th e  c o n f la g ra tio n , a n d  w o 
h a v e  no d o u b t , th a t  lm d i t  n o t  been  f o r a  p le n t i ­
fu l s u p p ly  o f  w a te r  o b ta in e d  fro m  th o  W a te r  
W o r k s  th e  p ro m p t  e x e rtio n s  o f  th e  fire m en , a n d  C o r i . S ll ,
t h e  e ih e ie n t serv ice re tiuero ti b y  tle t.ie lim e n ts  ol „iiii i, gives it ilie con.isttm- 
th o  U o y u l A r ti l le ry  a n d  2 i t i i  H o g im c n t, w e 
sh o u ld  unco m ore  have to  
s t r u c t io u  o f  th e  m ost p o p u lo u s  S u b u rb  o f  Q u e­
b e c .’’
J u l y  20, 1854. C om m encing  lH 8  o 'clock.
T ic k e ts  2o Cent*, e a c h , to be lm d a t  Back s to re s ,  | n :  
an d  a t  th e  door
S ta g e  a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e
M i l !  g g - i S
q t a u i ;
O  hie—I
II Ia i.tin e  V enn. I ii.liinm -t, , ItncMnml, In lu.lil 
«rl>« Vfills. W hile  l.lnei, her .  .pile,ilmil far II
F O ll  T H E
lit  Ib is  ngo o f  w o n d e r,
O f  M ag ic  a n d  T h u n d e r ,
I f  y o u ' l l  c a l l  v e r y  s o o n ,
A t m y  P ic tu r e  S a lo o n ,
1 w ill g iv e  y o u  y o u r  face ,
I n  a  l i t t l e  n e w  c a se ,
E i th e r  L ad ie s  o r  G e n ts ,
F o r  j u s t  fifty  c e n ts .
A  few  m o re  le f t  o f  th e  s am e  s o r t  u nd  o n ly  
h a l f  a  d o l la r .
M A T T H IA S  tT L M E R , Artist. 
l lo e k ln n d , J u l y  1 8 , 185*1.
T H E  lN T O l.K H A IU  K N U ISA N C E  OF
E S E ’J i *  B E lIC sS * :
Can be got rid  o f cflcctnally , only by the use o f the 
D E A D  S H O T ,
T H IS  PR E PA R A T IO N  IS  A
w illlcn v r ROCKLAND for RATH rvcr> m orn ­
ing S unday* ex rcp lcd—nl 3 o 'c lock  nurl 8 o’clock, A. 
M. arriv ing  ut Hath in unison to cornier t w ith  the 1 o’clock 
A iM,nml 0 o’clock A M TrniiiH foi BOSTON.
R E T U R N IN G —will leave HATH for W l*en**ct, Drtm- 
.irlscottn, W nldoboro’, W arren , Tbom nston nnrl Rocklnml, 
Camden, H r)fast and Bangor on th u a rr iv u l o f cncli tra in  of 
cars a t Bath.
K ERRY, f A l t l l  «V. C O ., PnorniETO U s.
Rot kin ntl Doc 2 1853 49tf
a  low a r :id e a  
1 nted below .
j E x tra  Superfine Frock  and Hack C oals, Business and 
Fancy Superfine C asiinere and D<
Plain Black Satin Vests, do do 
Velvet, Valencia*, and Marsellcs ents, ite  Li en, 
S triped , E m erald, Silk S h ir ts  Red. Blue, Whites and 
I Mixed W ool SliirtH. Elegant Styles of t. 'isv a ts , S tocks, 
I Scarfs and Pocket Ilnndkcrehic!*, Byron, St It Adjusting 
j and Lap ( o llais. Paris Bosoms, HIk ami Fancy Kid filoves, 
C olton, Silk and l.i*le thread Ciloves, Silk, M erino and 
C otton Ilo iserv , SiiHpenders,
C M M  l i s ,  W A T C H E S ,  .V. J E W E L R Y ,
j o f cxery Ktylo and qua lity , made b y ^ n p e r io r  M anufactur­
ers, also, the largest Stock of Fancy A rticles, that can bo 
found in the city.
W I I)E  A W A K E ”  KOSSUTI1 IIA TS,
i Miiv. A. I). 1R5I.
L IN C O L N . SS.—At a C ourt o f Probate  held at nm -klaim f, 
w ithin and lor tlee County oi L incoln, on the 31st day <1, j
w idow  o f Tliomns Tolm an, la te  of! 
County, deceased, having pirseiited I 
nver in the real esta te  o f which the 
said ticceasetl riled sci/.c<l and possessed :
Ordered, T h a t the said W idow give notice to nil persons ' 
in terested hy causing a copy of this order to lie published j 
three w eeks succensiveh in the Rockland Ouftcttc, printed 
at R ockland tha t they may appear at a P robate C ourt, to 
he held at Rockland, in said C ounty , on the noth day o f A it- j 
guest A B ., 1851, and shew  m u se , ifany they have, why i 
the sam e should not he allowed.
ARN I.O I) B LA N E Y , Judge o f  Probate. 
2G3 w A tte s t:  E. F O O T ,. 1 r. R egister, i
E . &, ,T. H A R R I S ,
Clolh and Clolliing W arehouse
AND
TA 11*0HTNC; I«:STABLISHMKNT.
M A IN  A 7 7 /E C  7’, at the head o f  S t  a S t ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
R c o k l a n d , ttv 12. 1851. 17 lv
G liE A T  B A U 'G O T S i
D R Y  G O O D S  D O W N
w .
N o .  4  H e r r y ’s  N o w  B l o c k ,  N o r t h  
S t o r e ,  M a m  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d .
V O W  olVers his im m ense Mock o f b  l'AI I.L  and TANf Y 
.> DRY GOODS, C A R PE T S, t  L A T H E R S, O IL  CAR 
PETS. AtL.. a t low er prii'c* than ever beiorc known '• t  
tn iid of. .No purchaser shouhl vinit Ror.ktnud w/fliOi t 
i ailing, ns they r an get o *e quarter  more lo r the ir in w u y  
al this F S T A H L lS h M E N T  than Htiywhcr* c 'ae.
•Juhjuiucti is a li>t r.f a few p r lc ti  w hich cu* tom en  i»re 
i..sited  to oXFinino and com pare w ith the MAR* 
KF.T, and see It tin  above stn tr incut in not 
T R I E T o  T H E  L E T T E R .
Lime Market.
Corrected i c tk /y  fo r  the Cinsrttc by O J . IJU/iNS* Gen  
Inspector,
Sales for the week ending Ju ly  22nd, nm nunt Io 5000 
c a sk s, a t 75 C(t> 7H els. Wood 
Cas k i at 22 fid 23 r;ts.
M O LESK IN
! C LO T H  AN D  GLAZED CLAPS, T R U N K S,
v a l i s e s , t r a v e l l i n g  h a g s , m i h -
RO U S, (nil Klin) ti.MUItKl.LAS, . I f .
' A large assort incut of
“  t r i m s  a n d  E 'S '- J o En , ? ’
I mid nil t h e “  llxiiiM ti o reunto belonging.”
Also, .Seamens’ o u tlin ing  goods of all kinds and descrip-
goods
T S f a  B'i E e  0 .  S <t? 1 1 A  t s  1C 1 . 1 1 .  10 I -
In  Scnrspori b inst., «VM. E. C R O C K E T T  and Miss 
HA N N A H  J M ARSHALL, both o f  Rockl and.
! In Scarspoi t , 2-M n il., by Rev. s .  T h u is to n , (-ap t. W in . 
H ouston, o f P rospect and Si is Lydia Slat Irs of S.
| In Prospect Bill, Rufus M errim an  and Ruth A. Young, 
i In L ihcriy , Ptli, E. II. Sherm an, of L iberty , und Miss 
M artha K eliniston, of Belfast.
j In Jackson , fitli, Isaac llnssev . o f  N ew burgh, and Mi-s 
Abby A W hite  o f J.
' la  H '.ngor. Smniiel S. Campbell and L 
O. S. H ow ard and E liz ihcth  J . Soule.
Stevens}
rp H E  W AY to the A L T A R —M ATRIM ONY MADE 
j » I A S \ : O r, H ow to  W in  a Lover. A Book of One 
, H undred Pages.
! “  Love rules the co u rt, the ram p , the  grove,
F o r love i* H eaven, mul Heaven is love.” 
j Ho sang the hard ; \ e t  tliotisadns pine
F o r love—of lilh Hie light divine— 
j W ho, did they  know som e gentle elum n,
; Tilt; hearts ol those they love to w arm ,
Might live, might die, in bliss suprem e,
Possessing all o f w hich they d ieam ,
Tim road to W edlock would von know ,
Delay not, hut to RON I) H t  go.
T im e Hies, mid from his gloomy wings 
A shadow  lulls on living tilings ,
T hen  seize the inniiieiiis as they pns*,
E ra  falls the last sands .ilirough the gluair,
At least tin- p resent is you r ow n 
W hilt! all the future is unknown.
A happy m arriago man or maid 
May now  secure, hy IlO U N D O U T ’B aid.
Professor R O L 'N D O E T , o f N ew  York formerly of Swe- 
T o  t i l e  l i o n .  A r n o l d  l iL A N E Y ,  J  U U gC  j tlen, w hore lm has been the mantis of bringing about thou
83,UO 3,50 per cord. l j0||8i
1 would have it perfectly understood th a t my 
sn*JXM!BTXTnmsmnM% ; w ere bought wholly loi < »i**h, consequently  1 n 
obliged to charge inv eiistoineis UJ or 15 per cent 
TH A N  T H E  A R T IC L E  CAN HE HOLD I OR.
U. S. CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
NO. a, MAIN KTKCl'.T,
«>• S3. JL’ iLlC K Y , r r o p r i f t o r .
Rockland, July SO, 1852. tf 88
O B I T  U  A B Y .
x\ lierex
And the anxious bosom th a t w aits for Joyous ititulligcnee ; theu-oi p 
jiaiiit or varnish, w hich jy,,,,, njar, In to rn , ami bleeds, as the sad new s com es, to 
I * |*J |«d and remnhm Inr n J'U 'g banuivem eiii, mid to rem ind o f  the so litude and
darkness of home.
In the spring of 1852, Cupl. Cook w as converted to  God
o ; P r o b u tu  l o r  to o  C o u n ty  ‘<1 J< .n co ln :
-JOHN B. DU.NTON, ol Hope, in the Com.ly of W aldo, 
i l  res ,>eet fully reprnsencs that lie is G uardian ol l.V DlA  a . 
UOBIIINH, a iiiinu .. ami lo ir al law oi l> .\ ' 1 J  liO U lilN H  
tle teased , lute o f U nion, in ilie County o t Lincoln; and 
that the satd m inor is ta i/.ed ii lc«: sim ple, c*l an umiiviUed 
ninth part ot a lot ul laud sltinitcd in said l liioii, ai.d Imnml- 
i d mu ill h) land o l (.cm gc Ciiiamlligs, east by Hi v u itn  e 
pond, Hontli, '•> laml «>i \N liltney HaWi.s, and Nv c l  by 
laud o f Will rnn Llmlley, nb u  ul mi undivided mnlii part ol 
Miio Liduii, and bounded 
N orth  and East by laud ot George Cum tilings, rt.mili l.y 
laud ol Jason  Robbins, and W est by Hi. G eorge's River, 
an iuvoiitoiy ol w b u ll has been le lu iu eJ  Into your nlllcc, 
and d a ik  n »i- and th a t H would In; for the In m ilt o f  said i iiln o i, and ail 
Ja y ’s w arn ing , o thers concerned, ih .it tin; mituc tin sold, and the proceed
C upt. JO H N  II. COOK, o f  Rockland, aged 27 yea.s, tiled 
nil the 2-tli of June  last. He died at sen, hom ew ard
bound, w iiliin tw o day s sail ol home and fam ily. H e died ano ther lot til laud, s iu m u d  in 
a lte r an illness o f only nine hours, and w as buried on 
I Cape Ann. How nwlullv sudden at times are  the revers- 
1 es ol fortune. T he balmy light o f man s ea rth ly  
'ex is ten ce , Is changed to a cold, clieeile 
• lienee among the dead, w ithout a single i .id-out amt secured lo her on interest}- 
aiitugeous ollei having been iiuide to mi' lor the lm*«i 
-ilorOHiihl, by Jason Uohhibs. and Napolcun B. Huiitis, nl 
p.ii.l L uton, viz; the slim id two lium hcd and seventy -eight 
dollars and ninety cen ts, tor the one .undivided ninth part
I n te r e s t in g  n ew s h a s  b ae n  re ce iv e d  fro m  S a l
O N E  A PPLIC A TIO N  JH ENOUGH FO R  T H E  SEASON 
A pplv it not only to the Bedstead, hu t
' ............. ..  ' ‘t old.) AN 1) YOU
in the tow n o f  Rockland, ills  convictions w ere pungent, ! uiorosa id. l ie  therefore prays your Honor to nuthciizo
d IICeiiHO Inm to .-ell the Mime at pu v n te  sale to the
r*‘al in this suhjec:, ihere is strong grounds 1 price aluresiild.
' ' ' ' 1 * ’ ' Hope, May 20. 1834
about the ceiling ( i f the  house
SI{m tlic iwo'or‘iVoV b AUU liilO T, there i .  no polsonone ' ;•/ lm‘ «rium,.b«l m bcutli, und luu iu U M
L a k o . A  t r e a ty  of peace lias  b ee n  m ad e  b y  dust rising whenever y on make tlie lied or sweep the 1 uruul;’' • 
i, i t * room,—as is al win s tho rase af'er having
w ith  n  a lk e r  a n d  K a n o - aiV E s u b l im a t e  d ih h o i.v i .d in  a i .i
JO H N  11. b l .M 'O .N .
G o v . B r ig h a m  Y ottn 
sltR , ch ie fs  o f  th e  U ta li a n d  P a r v a n  In d ia n s .— 
T h e  p a r t ic u la r s  a r e  d e r iv e d  fro m  M r. C a rv a lh o , 
th e  a r t i s t  w h o  accom pan ied . F re m o n t.
Tt is  R tati-d  t h a t  Itev . K n fn s  1’ C u tle r  o f  
P o r t la n d ,  M e, h a s  ac c e p te d  a n  in v i ta t io n  to  
ta k e  c h a rg e  o f  th e  F ir s t  U n i ta r ia n  S o c ie ty  o f  
B o s to n .
A t  a  1 F o u r th  ’ c e le b ra tio n  a m o n g  th e  u n d e r­
g r a d u a te s  o f  B ro w n e  U n iv e r s ity , th e  fo llo w in g  
w a s  ono o f  tho  r e g u la r  to a s ts  ;
M a in e — H e r  su m m e rs  a r e  lloo t,
J le r  w in te rs  a r e  le n g  ;
B u t  h e r  m a id s  a r e  sw e e t,
A nd  h e r  m e n  a r e  s t ro n g .
; o i t n o -
.'O llOL.
Uottie o fih i! Genuine Dead Hhnt bus on the label 
th e  nam e ul L. L. D U T C IIE U , w hich is the only lest o 
genuincecs’t. P rice 25 i ts.
C. W . A T W E L L , Portland, Gcueriil Agent for Maine,
! and sold hy all D ruggjsts mid dealers in m edicine. 20 if
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  t h o s e  s i ; f f e r i n g  f r o m  h e a d ­
a c h e . a c e r t a i n  r e  e d y  f o u n d  i n
D R . M’l.ANLM  C E L E B R A T E D  L IV E R  PILLS.
3D*'.The following is a sam ple o f  certificates received dai" 
; |v  from  our ow n citizens :
N ew  Yo r k . August 1, 1652.
• T h is is to certify  tlint I Itto e been subject ut limes to  se­
vere headache; som etim es the  pain w ould  he an severe 1 
could rest neither day nor night. Hearing o f D r *  
M T i m e ’s  C e l e b r a t e d  L i n  r  1*1 H m, 1 sen t and 
' got a box, o f w hich 1 took tw o pills on going to bed, lor 
tw o  nights. T S ie y  r c l i e x e t l  m e  e n t i r e l y .  Home 
l i/ne bus now  elapsed, and 1 have bad no more 
‘ from  sick headache.
M. JO H N S T O N , IIP Dewis stree t.
T A P E  W ORM C U R ED  BY
“  H ow  vain is all beneath the skies !
H ow  transient every eiullily bliss ! 
llo w  slender all the huidc.-t ties; 
'Flint bind us lo u world like this.
But though ea rth ’s fairest blossom s dii 
And ail hciicutli the skies is vain,
T h e re  is a brighter world on high;
Beyond tin: much ol cure umi p a in .”
Thoiniistou, Ju ly  15, 1^51.
In tins e iry , Ju ly  18th, Alonzo, son o f  Charles and Clar- ! 
issa Buhhhlge, ug id  3 months 0 days.
D eath came and with rcVntle.-s hand, 
beleeied Iroui our lit lie baud,
A jew e l bright und lair; j
Yet weep not for bv* sou. has flown,
\ \  here every su n o w  is link, own,
\S’itli angels joy to share.
In this c ity , .Mi. Lhpli.ilot C onner, form erly o f  Newbury - j 
p o it, aged e-i.
In R ockport, l l tli inst. Mr. Mieliael McNeil, form erly o f  j 
aged 21); 14th, a  duiigiiter
A lt,b o u g h  w o a r c  a c c u s to m e d  to  th in k  o f  
b e  ivoii a s  d i s ta n t ,  o f  th is  wo h av e  n o  j ro o f .—  a
H e a v e n  is  th e  u n io n , th e  so c ie ty , o f  s p ir i tu a l  J1’1 
h ig h e r  b e in g s . M ay  n o t th ese  fili th e  u n iv e rse .
D R .  It: L A I N  S  C E L K R R A T E D  V E I N
M I F U G  E .
Nuw York, August 2, 1852,
trouble A ntigom sh, N.
Duvib, aged itin ios.
In Paler mo, 22d nil.. Joseph A rnold, aged 52 
In Brooks, KU\\ u .sk , Mplieus, son o f  NallPI W i­
nged 21) years, l ie  returned two w ee.,« ago from California ; por 
in very leehio lieallli ami in a Hta'e. o f  g rea t yxhaiintioii, j sigi 
xvliieh a 1 iiicuiis for liis n  siorntion iliat skilliul }di
end, p.i
rtain  lady in this city  testifies th a t,  after using Dr. | 
s Vermifuge she passed a tape w orm  ten inches : 
p 1ms no hesitation in recom m ending it lo every 
person uillietcd w ith w o rm s; as, in her opinion, ii far ex- 
• , » , . , ,  * i cels every o ther leutodv now in use. Tin; name o l the  la-
A s  b e e s  r a n  b r e e d  n o  p o i s o n ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  ,iy , and i .in iu T panic .u im s. c ,.n i.e leunm ed b> eujiieg •.»
i\lrs. lia rd ie , M anhattan plane, or E. L. Tlieull, Dniggist, I 
co rner o f itu iger amt M onm c street.).
J’. H T he above valuable rem edy, also Dr, M’Lai.e’s ; 
C elebrated J.iver P ills, can now  he had ut ull rcsjiee.table 
Drnu' Ht'ires in ell is city .
3;,- Purchasers w ill ’pleases he rarefu l to  ask for, and take 
none hut D R. M’L.VNK'H V iiitM lP U G E  All Others, in 
com parison are w orililess.
I l l ' If it ,v PE R R Y  No. J Cornhill B oston.
G eneral Agents for N. E .—C. P. Fessenden for lloeklnnd; 
J .  I i.  E sic th m o k , C am den; \V C) P our, Belfast; Geo F 
C arr, G J Robinson and W M C ook, T iio n iu sto n ; H 11 
W ellie.'hee Hon, W arren.
l ie  leave
i, aged *1 1 .
su c k  tin; d e a d lie s t ju ic e s— so tho  iiol.lo m in d  
th o u g h  fo rced  to  d ra in  th o  c u p  o f  m ise ry , cu n  
y ie ld  b u t  g e n e ro u s  .h o  ig h t a n d  n o b le  deeds,
A n o ld  g e n tle m a n , a lw a y s  o n  th e  a le r t  fo r 
th o  la te s t  now s fro m  th e  B a l t ic  flee t, m ad e  th o  
u s u a l  in q u iry  o l‘ a  w a g . *• T h o  la te s t  now s 
f ro m  th e  B a l t ic ,”  re p lie d  th e  w a g , ‘ ‘ is t h a t  th e  
fl» it  is  in  s ta tu  i / u u . ' '  “  A h  ! h o w  f a r  is t l in t
fro m  C ro n s tra d t  !”  a sk e d  tin: in n o c e n t old  so u l.
S u ic id e  at M a n ch ester .— W o le a rn  from  th e
i \ ]  A  K  I  N  J b  J  ( )  U  R  A  A  L .
P O E T  O F  K O e K L A M U - 
A r r iv e d -
! L IN C O L N , w>. A t n PruUnlo C ourt. Itol.l u l HOCK-
I L A N D , w ith in  nm l lu r  th e  O ou iny  o L L iu co lii, ou  t h e S i . t
day ul Miiv. A. D., left-i. ......................
j ON the foregoing Fcuiion, Ordered. Iliat the soul I eti- 
llionergivc noiicc to all persons nucleated in said 
■ thiil they may appear ut a Conn ol Piobute, to be liuldcu ul 
KOCKi.A.Nli, x\11hilt und for said County, on the 30th day 
| of AugU'i next, h> causing a copy ol said i etitiuii, wiili 
tills Oiiior to be juibli* lied in the Kockland Gazette, piiutni 
I at Kockl.iiid, in said Ccunty, three weeks auccessiveiy, ’uo- 
i vioas to said Court
ARN O LD  B L A N EY , Judge o f P re la te .
| A tte s t: E. FO O T , J I'., Register, 
j a  T rue  Copy — \t le a t .  t,. FO O T, J r .,  Register.
| To the IIon. A hnou> B lasey, Judged’
] l ’ f d h a t t i  fu r  t h e  C u ttn  y  ul I .m e . .In :
! n  EH PF.CTFU l.LY  represents LARKIN SN O W , of 
| l \  Rockland, in the county ol L incoln, G uardian o f iliu i-  
ih T , Hnowdeal, m inor child «•: (L oige Hnowdeal, de­
mised; Hint said m inor is seized und possessed ol one uu- 
i tu iu s  | •h.'vided si.xieenih pai l < i a let t*l hmil liuniing on Main 
{ btici t in said R ockland, and bounded on the  east and 
I south by mini I'onnerly owned by Charles T horndike, and 
ill by Hie Ephraim  IlnU ’s shore lot, so called, being ilie 
lion nl'tlic real esta te  of U lulate Joseph  TiiormJike,Ms- 
...p.ied lo the said m inor, as mi heir llie ic to . to which as­
signm ent referem e may be Had for a m ore lull description; 
Mini an udviiniugeeus oiler to w i t ;  the sum 
i f  one hundred ami th irty  d o lh is  lias been inudo to 
1 him  for said iniiiois Intelc.'Kt in HHiti es ta te , hy W illiam  ii.
| Thoredikc, ol'-a id  R ockland; that the Interest o f  all c .n -  
! corned, will ae l.i s t iiroinotcd by an im m ediate acceptance
»«l said oiler, an* the jirocccds ol said sale | ut out and se­
cured to the said m ino r, on interest. Jle  iltcrelore prays 
i tha t lie m ay lie uuilim izcd, em pow ered to sell and convey 
i said m tn o i’s interest in said real es ta te  us above described, 
agreeably to ihe s ta tu te  in such ease made_ and provided.
sands nil hnppv m ariinges, will 
c c ip t ofo.M-j no t.i.a k, post paid, plain d irections to enable 
i.adicb or Genilciiieii to win the devoted aliec.lious ol sh 
many o f the opposite sex as they may desire T he pro­
cess *ls sim ple, toil so cap tivating  "iliat all may be m an  led, 
irrespective *ol age, appearnm  u or position) ami Iasi, 
though not least, it can tie a tm ig e d  w ith  the  utm ost n i #  
and deiiruev Address P io lesso r R O U N D U U T, N ew  
Y oik C ity , post paid.
N. B .—T his is no hum bug, hut one of the  greatest sri 
cures (lor world ever produced w hich thousands of ladies 
and gentlem en in iltu C ity  o f New York can a tte s t to, No 
one w ill ever regret the price  paid for m eli an invaluable 
secre t, whir Ii is roninttii'd in a Book o f inu pagra. All let- 
le is, properlv scaled and plainly d irected , cau d t'sen t at 
ho Frufossor’a risk. 1 >
N E W  E X P R E S S *  .
Bryant and M anning’s Express
T T ’ II.L  leave R ockland for Boston and New York every 
> t Monday and T hursday  a t it o’clock I \  M. by Htutuner' 
Boston.
R uru iiM N o—W ill leave Boston every Tuesday  and F ri­
day at -i o’clock 1*. M. to r R ockland and B angor w ith in te r­
m ediate landings.
Collection* made and re tu rns  prom ptly  furnished-— Mer 
cliundise transpo rted , bought and sold on the m oat reasonu 
blc te rm s. E ll  AST UH F. DANA, Ag’t.
R ockland , May 10,185*1. 1< lm is
A N T H O N Y  S . M 0 R S S ,
Im p o rte r and denier, w holesale and retail, in
H A R D W A R E , C U T L E R Y ,
M E C H A N I C S ’ T O O L S .
Hhipnnd House T rim m ings—Whip Sp ikes—Rudder Fintnls 
— Worn! End Bolls—C om position and Copper N ails—l*at- 
en t W a te r C lo se ts—Vetitihirors—Foieloeks, raised anJ 
fla t—C oncave and giminuted T w ist Ship Augers—Brass 
Locks and B utts, tlu* largest stock nml variety  in the city. 
A lso. A gent for Boston Papier M nr lie Co's superb Cabin 
F inish, anil T olm nn’H Ship PlaneH*, Copelm ul’s H on-e Join-
Good •!-1 Sheetings,
** M adoer P rin ts,
MerrimM' ks, lo.-sl qua lity ,
Good M. Deiaii s.
Real I 'mid snii H llipcs,
Beautiful Borage do.,
"  L aw ns, ] yd wide,
“  1 laid A. B i riped Rilkl»
H eavy high l.ustered Idk do, 
Hupc ill q u a lity , do do, 
Beautiful Ribbons,
** Em hr. Muslin Collars,
"  Em iersleeves,
"  C heniittiils,
« 1*4 cts
f, l-i -  
9 and 10
i iUO
N ever have S tap le  end Ftmev Dry C mo-Js . > ilks an 
f*hawl»», Minhroidniirs, Ilois.*ry, G lovra, »v,e-., a: 6 ulro n f  
every artic le  in the W H O L E  C a ta lo g s  ei
! D x * y  G  o o d e ,
been soid in this S ta te  nt such
tJ  N  H  F, A  I t  D  O  F  L  0  W  I» R  I C  E  A
as they arc now selling for ut
B. W . L oth rop 's.
N B.—Be sure to find the  store; its many old custom ers
Tools. A lso, House Building M aterials and Trim m ings have hem  Aiisr.i;i» slid sold nt the old Inst year’s prices.
-
FOR SALE.
T H E  Srhooner AURORA, 52 1-2 tons bur 
tlen. well found in Sails mul Rigging, Cables 
A nchors.—22 years idd Rebuilt tw o years 
•e, for fishing, in running order for tw o 
is . Apply lo R. A. ADAMS.
09 Salem s tree t, Rusion.
F O R  S A L E ,
o-eineni, on li-gr.inat 
i ’s Shipyard. Inquire o f : 
n the prem ises,
3 titi tiw7
veil finished with brick 
m c o rner lo t, near Uv- 
. M. A REY . or i<f the suliseriher 
R O B ER T B. a R EY .
in great v arie ty . All o f  w hich m e oUered on best possthio 
term s, at
2  10  C O N IM IS R C T A I*  S T R E E T ,
O pposite L ew is W h a r f , .......................................... BOSTON.
N B .—O uters by E xpress have our m ost careful and 
prom pt a tten tion .
June  21st, 1854. 23 4mo
I I v y  G o o d s  N o t ic e .
rp iIA N K IN G  the Indies ol this vjcinitv  for the kimi pnt- 
1  roitngu exteiioed to u> ho f i r ;  we would please inlet m 
them  Unit an ndifitiou has been m ade to 
w hich purchased heluW thu usual p rices, 
offer them  at reduced prices and give general satisfaction 
Ludics please call nml judge for yourselves at
HI LB I'Ll & C O .’S .
D o n ' t  f o r g e t  t h e  p l a c e ,
C E N T E R  (s'l’O R Ii B E 'llK Y ’S  B L O C K , N O . 3
Ju n e  21. i?y ,f
M U U E i R i l E O T Y P E S i
SubscrilxT* h ereb y  g iv e s  n o tic e  to  t l ic jd tr .
-L citizens of'K ock land  and vicinity  that lie Iims located ]
his Saloon on tho vacant lot on ............
w here he designs to stop for a  lew  w eeks only.
T hose in w an t of
GOOD LIKENESSES
of them selves or friends nt V ERY  LOW  P R IC E S , w ill 
Hud it for their advantage to  im prove this opportunity .
W ork  done in storm y as well as fair w eather.
Rockland, Ju n e  7. '  81tf
R O C K LA N D
W H O L E S A L E  A M ) R E T A IL
B o o k  S t o r e ,
N o .  3* K . i t i l m l l  .H o c k *
a dit n * tliH r 's to c k , ' T H E  subscriber having Just raturned Irom B oston , bss 
i*5 us to i ,,Pc,,t;d dud offers for sale as com plete  a S tock ut
D U U K S, {STA TIO N A RY , P A P E R  1IA-NQ-’ 
IN G S , JE W E L R Y  nm l F A N C Y  
G OO DS
ns cun be found in R ockland. Among which nrs 
S c h o o l ,  M i s c c l l n u e o i i f t ,  I m w  a n d  C l n s s l o s l  
B s u k i .
BLANK BOORS o f eve.iv size am! pattern . fr»m Q uarto  
to the Full bound R ussia Delay on liuad o r made to ctr-
L e t t e r  P a p e r ,
eBlAuiiv1*'1' ln '0 ,  K' uffourlrcn .liflurout kital.. S I .S O  n tunm ntiwsrrii.
Fool-cup, Serm on,
iiuiiu III .-I.IIIIH (II, '» l-11 (I» I 'l l  VSIIIII lll-r. nlltlir n.MI,., „ 11 ..
T h e  best tim e how ever to take sm all children is in fair ; em 1 U
d N ote l’npers to suit busloiners.
S 3  O  O  O
■ rlctyfro.l .
W R A P I H J T f J  f A P E I l r
, KOLI.P O F l’A I 'E a  IlA .NOINGa of c-vtrv
| u t. I" Its SO ii ml!.
1 2  0  R E A M S  O F
W cutltcr tviilmi tw o  liuttrs u f noun.
Price, from 75 cts. to $10.
G rateful for past favors I would so lic it n continuance 
patronage, pledging my constan t effort* to please even l! 
m ust fastidious.
SU G G ESTIO N S TO PA TR O N S.
D ark n ttire  takes b e tte r than light. Dark red nml green j 
take black. P ink, li”ln blue, light green, and yellow , not I 
good, looks faded. Dresses w ith  si m eg contras, tahe w ell; ]
D O N IIA  MLS P A N A C E A .
Gold and Silver Goods. Port Monica, Card 
Cases, Reticules and Fancy Articles ; 
sonic very rich p a tte r n S i  
Looking Glasses. M usical Instrum ent* & c.j W illow  
^  Basket*, a ercat variety .
C H A R T S .  L U G  B O O K S .  B O W D I C I I S  N A V ­
I G A T O R .  B L U N T  S  C O A S T  P I L O T ,  
S C A L E S ,  D I V I D E R S  n m l M A T ­
H E M A T I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  n -
enn he bought e lsew here. 22 t f  J .  W A K E FIE L D .
STEAM BOILERS.
c iT i' p r o v is io n  s t o r e :
GEO. \V. PILSBURY & CO.
A t  t h e  O ld  S to r e ,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  S t e a m  M i ll
n AYE just put in a full stock ofCurn and Flour, W est j India Goods, and Groceries, and all articles usually 
kept in Grocery Stores. Give us a cull. tf 2(i
WOTIOE
TTrilEREAH, my wife, Mary S. Sleeper, having left iny 
» V bed and hoard, vviliiout any icasonahla cause, this is 
to forbid all persons from trust inr; her on my account, ns I 
have made suitable provi- ions for her at inv home. 1 shall 
pay no debts of her coiitiaciing. JESSE HI.EEl'ER.
South ThoniMtdon, July 3, lb54. ”lii 25
F ocklund , May 31, F 51.
LA it KIN SNOW.
* If you are sick, the probability is tlint the mot of yc 
. , . Mill'eiing is in the sinmuch. From a weak stomach proci
^ J lin e n e s te r  M irro r  th ilt  J iu s tin  A . NIoi’SO, H dyspepsia, lauguoi, cppmshioii in the diaphragm,jaundice
y o u n g  in tin  o f  2 1 , (b rm efly  a r e s id e n t  o f  t h a t  Jieaducho. n 
c i ty ,  h u t  m ore  re c e n tly  of S a le m , N lass. w l.cre  
h is  m ot! e r  lives, co m m itte d  su ic id e  in M u n c h e s-, i 
t e r  on th e  2 2 d . I t  is su p p o se d  th a t  ho  w as do- 
ra n g e d .
H a l l o w e l l .— T ho G azo tto  c o m p la in s  o f  a  d e ­
fic ien cy  o f  h o a rd iu g  an d  d w e llin g  iiouscs in  H a l-  s,,n,aivc* effect, 
low  e ll.
, bodily weakness, dimness of sight beau 
hum. oosliveiiuss. dysentery, and a legion of other tonneii- 
ting disimsus. indigestion produces thin blood, and there 
destroys the strength and vigor of the system. T< 
trr. rile lone of lliu stomitcli, and enable it to thrqw of!
; and disHiss forever all these tormenting and dungerom 
i complaints, mulling is necessary lull a persevering use oi 
: llooi'LAMi’s G.mimn Bitters, prepmed hy Dr. G. M. Jack-
, 1 liilmlelpliiu. T in e  is no inisluke, no failure in ilieir Boston ;*2*1
July 21, Sell is. Gliesa} cako H; o fiord, N York* Lucy 
Aloes Ames, Portland; Bulivi r, linbiiihou, N 5 oik. 22d 
J i. Hnow, Canary. Mnchinspuit; Warrior, Withain, do;
Aim, Pierce, Bangor lor New tin\ en; Senate, Hjialdmg, do 
for Newport; .losialt Aelnuo, Merrill. Boston; William.
Hopkins, do. 2 till, .1 i.sc'di Baker. Ames, do; Elvira, Gro- ! litn 
vei, do; Si. Lucns, Aduiiih. N Y; GliaiTolte, Head, NY lo r1 
Bangor; Eagle, Itlioai!*, do for do; Su. eiior, Spear do lor do 1 
> I nope, Post, NY. 2>th, I'tieu, Tliumdike, Poi timid; | UUih d;
A. Jackson. P'eree, Clierry Hold;Maine Law, I a. hard,
den ior Charleston; Bug Amulet, Crdckett. Boston. ( __ , , .........
July 2 iiliJheli Einpin 1 mk, Irom l ensacol.t ;<n the 15th successively, p-evjuiis id said Gi 
iu s i,'lo s t overboard, ic ie r Moigan a naturalized I ARNU i .D ULa .NEY, Judgoof Frobate.
seaman, Russian, bv birth, on Hie passage; latitude I Attest * E. FOOTE, J r  Register.
2 J, 27 lull, picked up i? bales cotton, no mark*, in bud or- j A Title Copy.— Attest E. FOOTE, Jr. Reg ja te r .____
f L e ;  t h c r  B S e E l s .
MANUFACTURED FROM THEDLHTOa Iv LEATHER, 
rj’HOROLGlll.Y STRETCHED by powerful Macliinc
LINCOLN, sh . At a Probate Court held tit ROCKLAND, 
within and for the Comity of Liuco n, on the 21st day of 
May, A. D. Iti54.
ON tlu foregoing Petition, Ordered. That the said Pc- I 
i  iiotict, to all persons interested i • said Es- | 
u v nmy appear nt it Court of Probate to be \ 
Jd’c s a t  lioeklai.d. within and for said County, on the, 
v ol August next, hy causii g u copy ol said Peti- 
' lion, with litis Order t" be published in the Kockland Ga-j 
J/cite, printed at Rockland, in said County, three
O N Lindsey S tcom plete  for pit:
S a i le d .
Ju ly  20th, sells Hardscrabble, 
Langdon Dean, C iocketl, N Yor..; 
N \ o i k ;  1 halt tun . 1 lioimis, N Yen 
riill, i
Bedloiti; Asm, Hnow Bostti
Gregory, Richmond: 
Nouimaiial, liaUiitlge, J 
L; ^jiring ILrd, ilaieli. I 
i Vm k; C \ . 1.anvil, 
I2d; Delaware, Bin ton, |
M O T C R P A T H I C  C A R D .
I t  is  us lin rd  to  te ll w h e re  ra o d e rs to  d rin k in j;
e n d s  a n d  dn iiik cm iL -S b  b u r in s , i t  i s  to  to i l  'o r .  N V.
DU. II. H A I.S T F D . fi.rim-. I>
N York; J E .-mow, t.om iry N York; Cum, .Miller, Busto 
. 5-11It, Ann Dt nmiiit Getclu 11, B angui; John , C':d*les, t .o 
I den; 25th sens Eagle, Uliondes, Bangor; Clniriotlu ilea  
f H alstead  IIsIL Rftelies I jiungtu ; Superior bj<car, Bangui ; Codet, Aiuulttvvs, Ba
w b o n  a  pi(; oa.-us tu  bu a  p ij; a n d  becom e a  lm ;;.
T iio  s h ip  G ro a t R e p u b lic , o r  th e  re m n a n t  o f 
h o r ,  w as so ld  in N ow  Y o rk , la s t  w e e k , 1'jr $ 2 8 ,-  rariiiiir, 
2 ) 0 ,  to  N . B . P a lm e r.
s r  'V o  sh o u ld  bo p le a se d  to  bo in d e b te d  to  
o u r  R e p re se n ta tiv e  in  C o n g re s s  for c o p ie s  o f  a 
r e p o r t  an d  s u r r e y  o f  th e  v alley  o f  th o  riv e  
A m a z o n .
■a •• KOI M> n i l . I
turn, in i*u 
Dr II . v 
been mid t 
u f  tlit* Wn 
o l C n rim I 
mail, i:\pe  
bincU will; 
ilium  ellci 
yoild Hie i
Stk-ueii G o v e r n o r .— Tho Portlnnd Advertis- i*i'i"i“  ia  (
Ii e iions lit
o f  the System o f Mi>- 
ii ilie tu ie  o f C'luoific 
it hast'd Mini rem oved in :
w a t e r  c u r e  r e - i
w h ere , w ith im proved •
e of Ills peculiar *y a- j.
Ecincstio Forts.
npatliic  T lea tiuen t 
idvoeatCH, and ha* long 
huctessfn l p rn itilione ih  
;rihelfM t,iu '.In lica lm i'iil 
!\ iliuM! n .titiem  to W i»- 
iat Mo to iiI'.v'i itv , coui- 
iiflit, i* ill all nisi s m m  It 
any jiutii ills w ho an* be­
lie. T h is  lias keen iniidc 
. nervous and sp inal af-
c r  s t a te s  t lm t  th u  G o v e rn o r im s b een  so ld  to  
C o l. J o h n  G o d d a rd , o f  t h a t  c i ty ,  w h o  in te n d s  
to  p u t  h e r  u pon  th e  B o s to n , P o r t la n d , E u s tp o r t  
And S t. J o h n s  ro u t  im m e d ia te ly .
M a in e .— A cull is in  c irc u la tio n  
u  S ta te  a n d  N e b ra sk a  C o n v e n tio n , to  be bold  
a t  l iu n j;n r o u ily  in A u g u s t .
O no  i f th e  G e rm an  a lm a n a c s  r e m n ik s  t l in t  i
; I.r Hound Hill. 1) 
fu r  Physfcluu* a rc  r n  
Ives ilu* m u  it ii
b o o k , th o  sm ile  is tho  b a i t ,  th e  lover is thu  g u d ­
g e o n , un d  m a rr ia g e  is  th e  b u t te r  iu  w h ich  lie is  1 
f r ie d .”
i be ob tained by rem itting  tea  post .
i II . II v i.s rn n , M. D .,
R ound H ill, N o rtham pton , Mass.
AVo b o a r c o n s ta n tly  o f  a b sc o n d in g  r a il r o a d  
c o n tra c to rs  I t  is  n o t n m a t t e r  o f  m uch  M ir-
Jn is c , w h e n  it i s  re m e m b ere d  th a t  i t  is a  re g u  a r b u s in e ss  w ith  tliesu  le lle w s  to  m a t e  t r a c t s .
A firm  in  O tsego  c o u n try  h av e  p a te n te d  a 
m o d e  o f  w o rk in g  tho  fib rous p a r ts  o f  sw ing le- 
to w  in to  p a p e r ,  a n d  i t  p ro d u c e s  a  firm  a n d  very  
w h i te  a r tic le .
• G ood m o rn in g , M r. S m ith — on [ th e  sick  list 
to -d a y ! ' ‘ Ves, s ir , g o t  th o  a g u e . ' ‘ Do y o u j 
e v e r  s h a k e ! ' ‘Y es: sh a k e  a m a z in g ly .’ 'W h e n '  
do  y ou  .lu ik e  a g a in ! ’ 'C a n ’t  s a y  w h e n , sh a k e  : a m,«i 
ev e ry  d a y . W h y  do  y o u  ask! * 0 , n o th in g  in u> in.
T h i f l v  T r i a l ' s ’ E '. ’. j i c i ' i c n e e  o f i ’
A N  O I .D  N U l tS I - ! .
i A ] US W IN SLO W ' w ould call tin* atton iion  o f the Ladies 
I J i  to i le r  SU O TIl ING S Y ll l i l ' for ch ildren teething.
| w ill give i.uiiifiiiate relief, reduces all iiiiiam alioi 
lm process ol teeiliing easy , ami it is p o s itiv e ly  su re  10 
' m re  (lit* 4>iciiterrv and diairluDu. Im m ense rju u n iitie sa re  
ail over S ew  England.
TcNiimony o f a Indy o f the first respectab ility :
D ear .vz'r, 1 am happy to be able to certify  to the ellicacy 
ol Mrs. W inslow ’s Suotliing Syrup , ami to the Until of 
I wli it it’ is represented to accom plish. Having a little  boy 
i siiil'erinj) grcittly lYom teeiliing, who could not rest ami al 
would not perm it any o f the fam ily to
N E W  Y O RK —Ar. 23d barq tie  Aheona, Beet her. Paler- ( 
10; luigs N ancy l'ini-ie«l, iJodv , P o ri an P rince; iHcli.-.rd, | 
lentley, .Mutiinzas; M .'isellois, Pillsnury; 'i'lin idad Boniln, j 
Shacklunl. Bonairr; Zoare; Pun  ilt, Dohoy Islaini; F ac to r, ! 
l ’a ik c i,  D arien; selim Alexander .Mitchell, Baker, Bathursf, 
Afiica, Am elia Emit Mayagtu-z.
J J..Vi 1N GTU a , N l —‘ nl 2 1st brig Card ill’, W hitaker, 
Boston (auii w ent to sea ggo; 22d scltr Vimihoiii, ikliioti, 
Baili. W ent lo sen 21st, suit Eliza Alin, Boston.
GEOUGlb iu W  N .isL —A n p iev io n sio  Balt, brig Pacific. 
Y ates, Dauinriseoiln. Uld previous lo lutli, hiigs Gatlie- 
rine N icheis, Nieheis Bath United abates, Lfucliuidur, Bos­
ton.
ti\ V  \  N X A II—Eld SOtli, ship ( 'In  Rapenke; L ew is, W ool- 
Wicli, ling; hiig 1 o n  lev G ardiner. .Si Jago,
M O B Ii.E— vr iiH i sell Enitfiiiiu, Miner N Y ork, t Id 
ship I'lynioiiili, Em ery , H avre.
.vl.Nv \O U K , July *5—Ar ►hip S ir Robert Peel, Chad­
wick. I.ondou; haiques Mont auk, l.tuei-lu, Gulve tm i; Ei- 
hertn, (id i rospeclj lliclilm ni, H avana; Sulioie, (of BangorJ 
D rinkw aier, t niUeims brigs iBizu M ein tliew , (of Sears* 
port) I 'nrks, do; Advance, Speed, Nnssini, N P., via N or­
m an’* Pond; J i in lnoke,(u l Boston) l.eudherry , Itio  Janeiro 
Uei'j. L'mi ver, riaw ycr, Boston lot Hoiidout; Ycndnriu, (o f | 
Rot niand) Bray i o il J lim cy  , N B.
Ar 2tiih brigs \N ill it*, (ol Mm Inn*) l'lu tu n ie r, N ciiv itas; ' 
M ilton, M cEweii, i'»o t uu P iince ; Eiiipirc, Irom lioston- .
rt.\ VANN A ll, Ju ly  22—Lid ship Kalam azuo, Taylor 
J.iveroo I; barque I c ie r Demill, Jloey , B« sluu.
NiOW O R E E a .v s , July i t —(Jal sh ip  Kuininazuo, Taylor, 
L iverpool; barque Undine, .M ernmau, Boston.
icon d and liv e ted ,—ami m e w atran ted  to RUN 
S T R M G iJ P on the the  Bullies. A lull supply constantly
Doiiliie or single B E L T S, o f any w id th , innde to older 
and w nm uited . B. L. U lU JlA ltD ri,
2r> 2 ni 27 and 29 Gent nil s tree t, Boston.
E. S. ERADLEE,
PIANO I'OHTLS AM) AlELOni.V.NS I'OU SALC.
X . B. PIA N O  F O R T E S  TU N ED .
Rcsidenou. coiner o f Elm  and Union nt reels, Rockland, Me. 
R E F E R E N U E S -R o v . S .C . F ehhb . d e n , ltock laud ..
•• L. EuwAium A Sou., Portland*
Ju ly  23, 185*1 t f  24
T o
art o f  a new hon*e ju st fitted up and 
sent use, w ith  room suilielenl for 
large family nr tw o sm all one*. W ater supplied by 
tko pipes. Inquire  ut the house.
BE.N'J. C U SH IN G
29, 1354. 84 9w.
$18,000 Eocklfind W ater Stock for 
Sale.
riW IE SU B SC R IB E R S, being about tn dissolve their pnri- 
J  nerfh ip  hu>ii!e>s. o iler the ir Htock in said C om pany for 
fcnle nt par, next Dividend ofl’. For tltnse wishing lo make 
n good investm ent, no better cliaiir.o can he offered. For 
further particular* refer to M. Sum ner, F.aq., T reasurer of 
haul (Ni. a t Rockland, or the Subscribers in New York 
C ity . J .  BALL & OC.
May l -. IB51. 3m jg
c i t y  b o o k  s t o r e :
O p p o s i t e  d i e  N e w  B l o c l i .
M A I N  S T  I t  U U T .
r . ‘ w T l I T e r ,
OF F E R S  fo r  salu  to  th e  c itize n s  o f  R o ck lan dand v iem iiv ,H  splendid assortn ieiu  o f
1 J iO O K S , S iA T lO X E R V , F A N C Y  G O O D S , 
’a ] :e r  H a n g in g
B o rd e rs , W in d o w  C u r ta in s ,  t e e . ,  co m p ris in g
’iliscellaiicou-s, School, l.ifen n v , fccienfillc, *»ud Religious 
BOOK.-.
All kinds o f  SC H O O L BOOKS and ST A T IO N E R Y  for
side i to I
' E ' o  L e t
rp H E  S T O R E ,co rn e r  o f Main and W in te r street*?. Ap J ply to G. L. SN O W .
27 If
i i I A j j A i i a Z  J.>
TEA011ER Oil’THE PIAltfO? J X i’jf, 
IlAilP, GUITAR, AND SINGING.
I t o o m s  u t  C u p ! ,  e l m  l e s  T o n e y ' s ,
U OOKI.AND ST H K I.T . S3
HI* A iV l ' l .V t r  A<3Al>JEitl l ' .
MADAM E j . ARCA.V, would mo-f re sp u tfu liy  the r ilizcu* Rockland, that having leased a
All the  hooks o f t  ho M E’l IB-DlrST BOOK ROOMS, con- 
i Hinting of books o f O eiieral I 'u talogiic, tsiuulity School 
, B ooks, B ibles, T es tam en ts , 11 yum  Books. <vc , for si.lc or
ROOM PA PER S, Borders and W indow  Curtain*, a good 
1 a s s o r t m e n t ,  in  th e  jn ti» t sty  les.
; A Depot for Religions, L iterary  nml Scientific Periodicals, 
F iligree’s Lotion. Hu* celchrnti d remedy for Salt Rheum 
and nil ( uiaiicoiis affeetiou-, Blutelies on tin; lace., Bing- 
w oriiis. Ghappcil hands. Frei kies, and for rem oving T uji. 
’A lso, o ilier P aten t Medicines kept for stile.
| R ockland , April 2(i, 185*1.
New Store ! New Goods ! !
the safest, best and m ost sure M edicine for D ysentery 
o r D iarrhea, ever o He red to the public. Thu num erous 
testim onial* lim n vaiiou* sources show  this to be the fact. 
V» e give a few  sam ples. H ear w hat R. B. N orton , Esq.,
M r D onham . D ear S i r :—Having used your Pnnnc.«u in 
mv fam ily, I deem it one of the best articles ever ottered to 
the public for Dysentery or D iarrhea, it having cured w ith 
a few doses in every iustaure  to m*‘ knowledge.
Y ours respectfully", R . JJ. N O R T O N .
Readfield, M e., Ju ly  21, 1353.
Rev. Ilnrnnliiis Hedge w rites  ns follows;
M r. D onham . D ear S ir:—T his is to certify th a t T had a 
very severe a ttack  o f  D iarrhea, hid! took three teaspoon- 
fuls o f your Panacea, and It en tire ly  cured me to my as­
ton ishm ent and 1 believe it lo b e  the host m edicine now in 
use for the above com plain t, and no one should fail to give 
it a fair tr ia l, as 1 believe it to lie all it in recommended.
Iteadficld, Mi*., A ug.23, 1853. llAR.NABAS H E D G E.
F or sale, w holesale and retail, by the P roprietor, I 
DONAAM , Readfield Corner, Me. A h o  for sale iu ltouk- 
land by (J W  Palm er, W Baker, J (J Moody, and medicine 
dealer* generally . ’ 23 tf
H O D G M A H ,  C A R R  &  C O . ’ S  
3 3  ~2z: p r e s s .
LEA V E S for Portland  and Boston every M ONDAY 
W E D N E SD A Y  und FR ID A Y  at 11 o’clock A. M.
F o r BOSTON direct, every M ONDAY and THURSDAY 
a t i o 'c lock  P . M
J .  P . W IS E  and E . L. LO Y E JO Y , Agent*.
R ock la M ay, 1854. 2u ll
I)K. BUZZ DLL’S
H e m o r r h o i d a l ,  o r  P i l e  P o w d e r .
riM IIS p repara tion , hy S. 1). BU ZZELL. M. I).. 1* o ttered j 
I to the public a- a sure and effectual remedy for tlii 
qu ite  prevalen t and painful disease. Tho proprietor ini 
used tliis. m edicine iu hi* practice  for a num ber o f  years8 
and w here the directions w ere followed M iictly, lias never 
known o f  u Hiiglc instance ol it* not ottectiag a perm anent
H O I j D I - J V  S c  G A L L A C i l l D U , .
L e o n a r d -  H o l d e n  &  C o.
m .inufactum ehs  o r
J jo c o m o t2 r c 9 S < a t io n a r v  a n d  S te a m b o a t '  
H o i l c r i ,
O f all description*, also
W A T E R  TA N K S FOR *1111 S, G .\S  H O LD ER S. A C  
L E W I S  S T «  (S ix  « lo o ri f r o m  t l ie  t e r r y , )  
E A ST  B O STO N , MASS.
OBVILKE LEONARD & CO.
m anufactures  o r
M A R I N E ,  L O C O M O T I V E  A N D  S T A ­
T I O N A R Y
S T E A M  B 0 I L E E S
OF ALL DESeiUPTION*. *1.90
s h i p s ’, w a t e r  t a n k s , g a s h o l d e r s , a t .
Oj/icc, corner o f State and [Jrmid St's.
18 Cm B O S T O N . -
P R i C E  S I.D O  p e r  b o x .
Sold by G. W . PA LM ER, R ockland, Me., and all dealer* 
u m edicine. 20 6m ,
I P ’
w a s o r t  &  c a s
taken STO R E
Foreign torts.
Ar ut London 6ih. Ucniy Shelton, Coouihs, t 'u rde  
llHIi, Ri iiuiucr, Lawunicu, H avana via Uimvi;»; l l t l i ,  .- 
low , T ucker, N. York; N Ictoria  R»ed, ‘i'u ibox, S t John , ; \\*uT 
M i.;  GUI 7th, E lizabeth A. .Mary, P urler, N ew port. W , to
< U 'lom IJuiioe Block, over ihe H air lire* 
iv v li  open a  acliool lur tlie iiiftinn non of 
j » and M auturs, in the above nccoi 
. U njnesiiuy uilernoon, July RMli, and d m  
'a t  2 1*2 l*. A .  In addition to plain D (iicn g. 
iVeii in ihe bcliutli&chu, P olka, M<z
Ii .11
1, in tlie new Block recently 
ing citizen Jerem iah  Berry, 
tie to c a n y  on thu
O o o c l a
ltcil
akiug *u,u* *ur Dttiigor, .Me.
tilt DAT K D li U DTIO S X
s k i . i . i m ; o f f  r o i l  a o  d a y s .
I A \IN G  a huge ia r ie ty o f  Sum m er Good* on hand the
subsenhers would iniorm the ljudics of llitt eiiuty,
i trouble with him since; ami the little  fellow  
through w ith com fort, the c x n  i.ciatii g p n n  t>« o 
; an) ol M rs. W in s lo w ’* Soothing Sy-
p a r t ic u la r ,  o n ly  I th o u g h t  if y o u  sh o o k  h u d , I 'd  I S ,  " ,c Uw T iF a U i V  " "
l ik e  to  s ta n d  h y  an d  te o  i( I c o u ld n ’t sl.ak o  th e !  m .h..., -u i .V).
s o , 1 p u ic liu sc tl a  h o l l le  of th e  S o 'U h io g  S y ru p , in o r d e r  ; th a t they a n -  a b o u t to  H o se  o il' i l ie ir  e x te n s iv e  s to c k  o f 
te s t  th e  re in e d )  ,* am i w h e n  g iv e n  th e  buy  a c c o rd in g  lo  DRY n u < \ l 'A . \G i  G U O loS , a t  a  reduc lto iM  
! d i r e c t io n s ,  i l b o l j i ' i t  u p o n  Him w a s  lik e  m a g ic , h e  s o o n  less I linn c o s t ,  to  m a k e  ro o m  lo 
le t'll, and  a ll p a in  am i n e rv o u s n e s s  d isa p jie io i
M nl im e a . will ciidcuver hot only to I 
I edge ol Dancing io her pupil*, but ul*o (■
Deportment and render ilieir inanner*
• a. riage giaccfu l; thing* of much iuipoi 
i jMibllo or private  life.
j P riv a te  Jeitaons giu-il a t any hour to Has 
l jdis, ill Puney Dunce* or Gnl''*ilicu:t’».
' i V l * M l A f t e r n o o n  I la**, 24 lessons, 83.0U pet 
! sH iolar. Matin Ilie A. may bu been a t the house ol C apt 
I GhniJes T o rru y , R ockland s u e d ,  or ul the H all, 
above nam ed aKeruouns.
ASOS A B L E <
Wi* have made mirangeinent* 
reet from im porters and iiiaim- 
.* to oiler to ou r i 
•cuicnts than e\t*i 
lO n IM  is very large and 
und in nnv Ditv G oop H iu iil  
d nil kinds of
<U . L .  S . U l W ,
General Commissiun Mereliant
A N D
D c a l o r  i n .  L i m o ,
R O C K L A N D , MK.
Lim e constan tly  on hand and furnished iu quan tifies to 
suit, at sh o rt no tice , or delivered in any pin t of the l niuu 
May 10___________________  1 / t f
C O M E  A N D  S E J S j
N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  t o  m a k e  y o u r  S p r i n g .  
P u r c h a s e s
AT COST!
U r e a l  S a l e  o f  P a p e r  f f . i t t g -
Z J \ ' U S .
C .  V T . P A L M E R ,  V o .  1 S p o l l o r H  H E .c l . ,
|  AS in wtnre die very tuia 
1 n .IM U .y  n s  ever orture 
TI11L STO C K  w ill l.c .u lil
increasod inducement* are ottered to ffurchavorc.
B o  a s s u r e d  t h a t  n o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  a n d  t h i s  
tiio  j'liiCQ to  purcliu&u R IC H  a n d  ELR*- 
G A N T  p u tt  oniB nt. a  du*np r a te .
E xam ino his stock before purchasing.
June  8. 21 t f
l lo i ia r i i ic i 's J l i i )  n o t i c e .
T H E Subscribers have this day formed n copartnersh ip  under th e  nam e o f T U R K E Y  & H O L M E S ,  fo;
the m anufacture o f  Brass and Coin position Cuming*. Par­
ticular a tten tion  paid to the m anufacture of
K U D D K ii B R A C K S . S P I K K S . B O L T S  n n d  
N A IL S , LK 'l’TK H S, F IG U R E S . &C’. ,  & C .
S h o p  a l  ( h o  X O I t T I I  E N  D .
j o s . u .  T o n n E T
Rui'kUml. Mnv 2 .5. 2 1 ;jm W M . llOI.-M Ed.
s
Dress <
ngl«p.
tho 1
I all Goods, und oil 
ol iu tids pi
mil ut i
\'. c o llii lur i
. uu h taa i
Rich, Wide Black riilkt
■ l i U U i j i J ,
1 1 ST
W 'm u
lif to o n  d u l l a r s  o u t  o f  y o u r  p o c k e t  w b io l i  y o u  tu ivu  
o w e d  m o  bo l o n g . ’
N arrow  E scape  — D r . C a r te r ,  o f  C o n co rd , N  
I I . ,  w ith  u Ir ie n d  nnd  tw o  b o y s , on  S u tu rd u y , 
b e in g  on u v is it to  Cupo E liz  ib a ll i  L ig h ts ,  took  
n  b o u t for th e  pu rposo  o f  lis iiin ^ . 'J’liu g en tle - 
lu u n , a f te r  a  w hile  cam e a s h o re , a n d  in s tr u c te d  
t l i .  b o a tm a n  tu  ta k e  tlie  b o u t to  a  p a r t ic u la r  sp o t 
a n d  la n d  t l ie  b o y s. A c o n s id e ra b le  tim e  e la p s  
in g , a n d  tl ie  boys n o t a p p e a r in g  u t  tiio  h o u se , 
th e y  w e ie  s e a rc h e d  for a n d  found  ly in g  u pon  
ro c k s  p a r t ia l ly  u n d e r w a te r , a n d  q u ite  in sen si- ! 
b io . l l  a p p e a rs  th a t  tlie  b o a tm a n  w as a g re en  
b a n d , m a n a g e d  to  u p se t  tlie  b o a t , an d  i t  w as by 
t lie  m e re s t  e liauco  th a t  th e ir  lives w e re  s a te d .
W h y  is a  y o u n g  lad y  ju s t  fro m  a  b o a rd in g - 
sch o o l. like  a  bu ild ing  c o m m itte e ! B eca u se  she 
is re ad y  tu  receiv e  p r o p o s a ls .
T h e re  h av e  b een  h u t  lew  d e a th s  ,by  yellow  
fovur u t  N ew  O r le a n s  t h i s  s e a s o n .  I t s  f i r s t  up- 
p e a ra n e e  w as a b o u t J u ly  i .
O f t f l M P  A i \ J D  P A I N  K I L L E R .
, at y  l per > .si ti. 
ly f i J a T / .  U.ir.gc
1.IIWIIS i
.mi veil a spiciuLd assort incut o f Gold Jew elry  i 
ctpooiitf, B u tle r Knives, and Cuj *, at
lb  j  W a k e f i e l d . !
i acquainted with tho Dry Good 
sSiLULU A i o  .
N o 3, B erry’* Block.
Shawls, \J'ritnmintf Goodsx Ft 
'■ry» White (inods, JJomask and FmO. 
itxin, Hosiery and (Hons. Parasols, 
Flannels, Carpctinus, Domestics,
Table Corns, Linens, Sat­
inets, Feathers. H a l ­
t i n g .  • J r . , i \ c .
Bilks and Sliav/ls.
. 'V J E  B i *  U & A I T S S S . Y U  . S T O K E
O p p o s ite  S a w y e r  ,k C o lson’s F u r n i tu r e  E s -
t a h l i s h n i e u t ,
M .VI.V S l t l i  H I T ,  
K O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
COAT3,
o f a l l  S ty le s ,  q u a l i t ie s  uud  c o lo rs , c o n s is t in g  o 
D ress a n d  T ru c k  G uilts; B u s in e s s  und  S p o r tin g  
C o a ts . & c. I* A N T S ,  
ut th o  r.nost G e rm a n  Ltooskin dow n tu the  clump* 
V E S T S ,
kudVi ' ° f  “ D d e s c r ip tio n s , Colors a n d  q u a litie s ,
B oys’ Clothing,
a lso
K i l t s ,  C a p s ,  u u d  I ’m  u i s h i n
T im  wurl.l i, m tuiilslnsl ut 11, - w nm lrrln l oitri-, ]iorformt'il , I'n in-ln ,
ns. •" T O  L I S T .
nils 2u and 2j . a wn* a t iu c t* .,  /ur.’iicrly . , , , r n „ f , „  t e v n u -
l m . i  12 - 12 , fo ru .il ly 17 u s e .  SuK M.n.1 T H E  » » r s  ectuplLMl by O E O llG E  L. S.NOW .
u ' -*'1 *■ *;2 And all dreo* Good* J 1 * ’
by lh«' GRA.MP AND PAIN K H .l.E K , p icpun  
i I)1j RTD* A PIHIK I.N«*. 1 is equal lias never been Known I
t ’r rem oving pain in all cases; lur thu cu re  ol sp inal com - j 
j foainih, cram p in I In* limbs and s tom ach , rheum atism  ill all !
I pi bu m s, billions cholic, chills and lever, burns, ...... * '• ......*
t itsd gravel, it u  decidedly Ihe best ri 
uiulcnce o f the m ost wonderful 
! Kviim dieine are on c im ila is  in the 
unybop o s itiv e ly  mi t o f  r tH n f  
may ,s- ol this m edicine have been sold in N ew  England  tlie 
I h o t)h  x or eight y e a rs—and is now being in troduced  in to  ull 
past sine ipal tow ns in New Yoik. 
j Hit; p r i—lb'- Mire and cull ldr G U R T IS  & P E R K IN S ’ 
s '  *' B.and Pant K iller. A11 o thers bearing th is nam e are
33 cts., fo rm ed) 3'
S H A W L S .
K l i e e t  . f i t t t s i c .
icsi remedx in the w orld, '''tnuo u oi a nnge assorinicm  oi t..rape an; 
cures ev er perform ed |,v | ull'er ul ju ices never lieaid of belmu. Blk 
[liu Im.uKuf Aifulll.-Vuii 1 V'*"••” •" * 3 j j  *3,5u, (unn'rly «j l,7U it 
If \ till Itsr it. M l/, ions  of " In ch  w e uic closing oil below A gutin’ jui
I C ram p  ta tlons. 1 'ru u
idiug te by the abov
P uook Positive
12 1-3, 25, 37 1-2 c ts  per Uoit't)
nam ed  agen ts . 41 1 y.
c have sold \ cry large qtiur lilies <
Mrs U inslow ’s tfooihitig b y rup  during ihe pust six years, 
and over 20,ObU bottles the last year. W e believe it Hie 
best m edicine in the w orld lor H iildiH i T eething, or f  jr  the f|U IE  kubscribc 
euro o f lly scn li ry and D iu r r 'a a  in ch iluren , w hetucr it 
a ii;t s from teething or any o th e r cause. It gives universal 
satisfaction—iu '\c r  heard u com pluiiii fioiu an y o n e  u*ing
l_ut-ver sold a m edicine so universully succeaslul in rH civ - | w ith tw o
ng puiu und i ll'ii ting cuieo. In a il case* above s ta ted , ll 
ukcti iu season, rc lte l is in im u ti
Rich Hiik and W ool (Jashm cre^Shaw ls a t y 6, formerly 
at y io . Bl.ickcjilk gliuwl*; y  >. Kuiniuer shaw js. The 
balance l a lui e ass rt ienl id C ra e Shaw ls, which we 
J41K Rich Trim m ed 
5,(JU. i'a iasols, 
iriccs.
IM C IaN'J S , r  I t  I M S ,  l M t l N T S .
Best Sty les Prints, a t 10 cts. B leached and nnblcach 
cd Wheeling, Flannel. Diuj<cr, Drilling, ami ail huu.-.ektt p- 
ing iiooda with the bulance ol our cUocn, wBi und inual be 
sobl Mccoidtng as we m e bound losell.
1 lease cull and convince yoursell ol the great bargains to 
be had a t K lLU Ell *.Y C O ’6 ..
No. 3 B e rry ’* Block.
Roeklund, Ju ly , 1854. if  2d
eived fro 
o und G u ita r rihect M 
v uud popuiur ptujc
comp using every 
J . W A K E FIE L D .
U d o i l e u n x .
27
D e s i r a b l e  L o c u t i o n  i o r  S a i c .
D ruggists, No- 40 ( ’o rllandt M i n i ,  New Yt.rk 
Hold at wh<>iiMil< b\ W E E K S  A: P O T T E R , W ashingtoii
s i-, and U E .sS lI A W , E D A ik N i'* -aV : H .lu u ia s t  Jtu.MOii.
For * « by « . I* i< >M.d< i , mid J , \ \  ukiliciu, Rctkiand , 
ami ail ihe town* in the stme.
Price 2a cent* a bottle.
J |y opjiotiie llteheud ot Uieuu street, south end, ot tween 
Ma n and Slule stieets, uud bounded on the South, by 
slieet, consisting c f about half uu acre of land, 
y dwelling houses, u comodiuus stable, 
d other out building* ilim ou. Both dwelliugsuresup- 
i tc , and ADsoLiTetA t_Ku- j»liud with lire CluUuwankle, watt r. For limber purlio- 
( l R FIS A PL it KIN S, . uiais and tonus t i  salu, ujijily at the lutinises.
" '* “*..... .. ....  W. C. M1NTOS11,
T. U. Mi IN TOSH.
Rockland, Ju ly  37lb, 1831. if  28
I  s p t  c i a f i  i t ' o t i c r .
\ 1,[ I’ur.mi* fiulrUit.l lo i liu »ul..m bur, liy ihhp or n cumit ul 1,10 Hue- iuoiiiIii. fcltimliuy, ...c K ipic.lr.I
nur lur biiiu m r I '.u jicny  lucuu .i j  .lUc , |<t..I ..( O.'.aiiii dl IH...I r.ii.l ... ...,* |.y *odoing they will save 
ltocklaud. July, 1- H
W o in lrnd  to pay puriicu lur'a tfe iitit n to th is  b ranch of 
busiiie>s and have mnv on bund tlie largest nml brat »« let - j 
lion wc have ever before nllcicd. Wu shall keep tHe r/- i 
te s t  and he l s t . jh s  *.• be louud in New \ o i k  uud Boston ■ 
nnd wc I* *1 w ii iallied :u n»Miiing our »iisluuim s that they 1 
will be sold . IS  L U li' as can He found elsew here.
Carpetings.
O ur C arpet-R oom  is well sim  krd w ith  Y< lvct T n p fstry  * 
ILus.-.ids, T h ice  i* 1 >, iSupcifiuc, Fine, and all the inferior I 
grades, together w ith si good u*h >i tuicnt of tjia tr C .rj'c tu i"  ’ 
Y ork, a very large iisnortm enl Hil C lo th  and .Straw M ailing all o f  which will be sold a t | 
tire low est possible m ark.
Feathers nnd Butting,
a largo assortm ent constan tly  on hand.
W u receive our Goods weekly nnd by this arrangem ent I 
able to otter ilie lule*t styles direct from New * 
As in form er tim es, we are happy to ! 
ustonieis and lriemls mul will endeavor ie  } 
ood My les of Goods ut v»u} lo w p ric is . ; 
Roc . ind. Mai 34, 19 j
ROLAND’S
DAGUEKRSCTYPE GALLERY.
Cfuf.
S p o ifo rd  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d .  Me*
H T I\lA T L 'H i:* S o f  .all »(*/,*» l iK. n nmJ m*.*.tly lu.i-rlwl iu 
.U  Kit AMI7S, C A »I.» , I.OCKKTR. I'l.NS. uiul K IM iS  !
C onstan tly  on hand a large assortm ent of Fancy S tock, 
consisting o f Pupuir M arina, Shell, P earl, M irror, Jc w e il!  
and P o rt Munie ease-*. G ill F ram es uud a fine A ssortnienl , 
o f Gold Lockets of Various size*.
P in n ie s  taken w ithout reguid to w eather cud executed I 
w ith  N i 'u t i i c s u u u J  P c r f e c t i u i n
11. G. KOUAND,
June  29. tf. Proprietor and O perator. J
£*iaao ami
I .  i l l .U r .K T ’ri I’lum n, w ill. Ilu* u ltu .lm .em  imd « ill .u u l v ' r ^ ' j ’ucT'uu.toil
U  «l.c. Cju.HU’* .M tli'Juu.l., l.y 1 r.HVivu uu r ru .lu
j r  J- WAKEF»Et.i> 'i .w * .,
J i i s l  t i c i ' c i v c i l ,
2*1 \N Y  M CU O Itl Vl.e IN FO U EIU N  L A N D S ."  b; 
N  ll. ll STOVX
j  w a k e f i e l i i , n o . s , k ih . i.aii u io c t.
Coe Sale.
w i c a i N ’a c o h n  l i q u i d ,
'O i l  V lC »l 1 I'. Tli.rU llflu’.
C'o.u.* Oive ii ii Hull :u,.' \
. S I  [ I K  I I U K  fur
x a rra p t sa tisfic tiou . j 
isewOmuV. f
i J l t j &  PE R K IN S W IL D !
, l.J Bilious and Jau i.d u  i j 
. 1 be., qu .rkcn  the bleu .
tb s  w lioit sy stem . P n tc
I F  v » i | i  M . v u m 'O  t
o n  1 1  i u  ii a m ; a  l k i i  > . i . u a  v  O F  1
j "  .L L  l * Q j J  Ij j
Ju st cull ul * , .w a a . a A p l d i  .*», .% O* w, A i i i n U t i l
B l u e . . ,  v .heie you find alm ost * veiy thing id the
kind, tu s h  and uow from N E W  YORK
rpilF. timber on 1150 arreso f land, im m cdiatcly.'on the 
l  Patuxent River, with >  Railroad running (trough it. 
Also the ti.nber on 30bu acres o f land from 3 tn 5 miles 
Bom navigation. J FORREST,
; 7 ^  O akville P. ‘O. 8 t .M ary s  C o u n ty , Md.
T o  L e t .
tOOMR over my sto ic,
| I UK T n .s leo so l * 
I I q':c;-lid iu m eet 
, o’clock A M
v 0 1  C»‘ .
f  Ilu* f .*. i.in Anri, u liut..I r*..ru*iv ..n* it
\ , ultiulu.ru' .... ;• ilurtlay it,* .1 ..t It*. 
Ellt-N* < o U U .'l'ltu i.uuu*
s : lw
A  V  l O U I O f i l l  A 1*11 V
u i : \ u v  in:
N F. o f  tlir Hr.
o f  l i n e  i t
D A I . ) . ,
i .  u f  ltic* l iu , .! .- .  ruUkC, in  I lia !  
•u l. by .1 n . l i u  l l l  l . 1 , .  |
Nu 3 Km b«U ll i . t i i  K. 1
C Io o d N ,
A l l  t iio  a b o v e  C lo tliim r in m n m ifiic t iiro il f  rum  
t l ie  v e r y  !.u--t g u o .ls .  Hindu utruuir um i m *..i mu) 
ill till) v e r y  b e s l s l y l e ,  fur it  i** u F ltK S H  S T O C K  
j u s t  l lu llg h t
COM I, A N D  SF.I5 nm l vo u  w i l l  b u y ; n n J  tn y  
lu llt’ n o v o r  tu l.l v o u .
K u c k ln iiJ , J u n e  lo t h ,  ,8 5 - i .
GEO. L. HATCH, 
S l i l P r i M J  AND CO&1MISSI0M
.11 C I I C I H ^ T ,
22 South Street, iUp Stairs, 
_________ a c'"_______ NKW  YO RK .
Tho Largest Stock in tho City !
G r e a t  B a r g a in s
i i ,  m y s s Sf u e i l i d s u
S O .  I K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
T H E  B E 6 !' PLA CE TO  BUY KI.OUR, C O R N . 
MEAL AND W . i .  GOODS,
\V  IJ O J aI .S A  I A 'j « r  R E T A I L .
J t ^ l  KM  i . l \  ED irm n N ew  York and KScUmomi,
353d HI >11 ELS C O R N ; *
-uu i i l i l . s  l LOI i i . \ . YORK;
2 ^  I 'B i .s  k c o t t b y i l i .l;.  a n d
H I' 11.MON 1) FAMILY FLO U R; 
lbU 111'FHM b U YE,
75 B B 1.6 POUK A N D I. H U );
MO!..\Be>Eb, T e a , COI'FEL A \i>  tvUGAR 
According to previous Arrangements, .SID DUO wortli m int 
be sold wiliuu ill* uexi ihiay days, it custoimr* . «r. l>* 
louud, or I sliall have to s to u  mv good* in another store 
T3 'Gotnu or scud your order* to I uud supply you  
wants ut thu low est p u n s .  kLX 
MOTTO—BUT PLY a k t \MTI 
MOXLY.
Urn klund. June 22. 1951.
A rcliitectu i'e m iii liSuildingi.
! r n i lE  Subscriber would respectfully inform the r.ltizeni o f 
I Rockland nml vicinity that lie lm* opened an office over 
; E F D ana's Book Store, for Ilie purpose o f introducing som e 
j ol t l i ; modern style* of ('u llages , Villas, Country -Seals,' 
! M aurions, S tores, Public Uiiiidiiign and G arden Oriiiuiicuts.
! Ilu  feels confident from bin long experience in building,— 
i his fam ilialily  w ith tlie bent au thors, and his liave ls  (taring 
j the joint yea: lli.il ho can m eet the w ants o f  the com m uni- 
! ty . He w ould respectfully tiivitu nil w ho a re  about lo 
1 build to call nnd exam ine hi* pullere*.
| H urklund, Juim  !). VI a w  JA M ES A. THOM AS.
F I F T Y  T B l O I J S A i N W ”  ~
S L A IN  iH  O N E  N IG H T .
i l l  II Jj  1 ! i s  i t u &  
DEM) SHOT
F  0  l l  B E  D B U G S .
.MIjB'FI* I X  PI'Y C K .
All good house k tepenT 'v ill be glad to h ear o f an t r l f e f
: F O R  T H I S  D E B T I U J C T I U N  O F  
B E D  B U G S .
T h a t is s t once rdiuhJu and sure—needing no ncroud np
1 p lication .
T his preparation i* n combination o f f ' o r r o n i »•«» Ftil>-«
' l i i u u t t :  w ith a i ’o i s a n o i i t o G u u i  R i ' t i n ,  w lilchglvei 
t i lie consistency o f a paint or vanuah, whih dries on 
w herever it is applied nnd remain* for a long tim e. A 
p e r f e c t  T r a i n  o f  D n i i h  t o  t i r o  t v h o i u  B « J  
, B u ;  T r ib e *
! Instance* are  know n xvlicro BUGS in lurge number* 1 g •  
tu cu killed by it xvhero none had been used later than «h • 
previous year.
H O U SE K E F P E Ita , s h i p  m a h t e r * . b o a r d i n g
H OUSE K E E P E R S , umi ull other* who have Bed Ju t t  to 
destroy w ill find this un Invaluable n i tn ie ,  a* a *mgl« 
thormigli application, will insure perfect security  Irom th«
I N O X T IO l’ri VERMIN’ for a long lime.
O N E  A PPL IC A T IO N  i s  EN O N G H  FOR TUF. SEA RON 
Apply it n o t only to the Bedstead but to the cracks and 
crevuces about Ihe ceiling, (ii tin house is old,/ J J 'A N D  
YOU »H A LL B LEEP IN f E A C E .J ^  
j  j -  In the use o f  the Deed Rhot, there  Ihe 
, nous dust rising w henever you m ake the bed 
room ,—as is Hlwuy* tlie cjisa ufier h» ving n 
RIVE fcl B i.lM A T E  DIRROLi ED IN A L L U llO j..
Every bo ttle  c f  the G E N U IN E  DEAD SH O T ha* u* 
the label the mtmo of L. L. D U T C R L K , w hieh 1# the only 
t s t  of ft-iiuiiicuess. P R IC E  ‘At C E N T a.
Bold by C. \V . A T W E L L , under T.’. S. H otel, Po rtlaud— 
„u ie ia l Agent foi ta lc  o f Maihe.
C . P. Tcasondcw, J . W akefield, W . B ase r and J . C 
Moudv agen ts for Kockluud, aud sold by D /uggists and 
Doalcre in M edicine everyw here.
if no poir- 
sw oep iha 
COURO-
W OKTJI o r  TU SIB
:3  t f  j
t'iacan t ' u f t e
cheap , ul»o one v'ulruil R tiapli
U i i i i h  m  l ; n l u e i i i i ! l ( l
I> nl AULtil.
Uk U W V . ULOCli
. p iano  Fo 
I S  Hoot,
r* in u rd , 
at t t t i .
i-. «  BKADLLL 
F t n c g d c u 't
KTAKLiSY k  AYL R ‘->,
L U M B E R D E A L E ft H,
N s.tr Joseph ID  w e lt’s, NORTH E N D  
W ILE ke«P cm.stoutl> ou baud all kinds o f I .uu.be: 
necca-sary loi buiLiiiig purp. ses.
A /xK ixu  Rr.vM.bV, kotf C iioaw i f  a t o m
mua nrriTATion.
a r a a & j i :  h a s h .
I l V J m l  »rrl*«5« Tom ,N>w York nad
L * r g e  6 t o c k  o f  N e w  G o o d r ,
•  onabltd  to oflfbr one of the beet H-sortments to be found
* Rocftlsnd, constating o f « good supply of
B l * o k  a n d  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  P l a i d s ,  & c . ,  
Drtss Goods, Shawls, Linens, Embroider- 
iei, House. Keeping Goods, and 
Mourning Goods,
O ut-stock Is selected w ith  pro*! core, nnd no pains spared 
! •  hove such (goods only a* wu can recom m end. O ur en­
deavor Is ttf give our custom ers « GOOD artic le  nt n LO W  
r n \ V £  E l'llIIA IM  IIAI.L,
Rvckland, May 3 IG t( N o, (5, S rn  \n  IILOCK.
O r .  EMPORIUM OF "M IIO N T o I
I  N  S  1  I )  l  L I  IN  K  ,
FOR PORTLAND BOSTON AND LOWELL
Ilouc, Ooainclic, F loating, A m brosial, Or- 
I'ulni, Musk. O xygenated, nnd T ransparen t
M ISS. F. J. K IR K P A T R IC K ,
PKAI.ER lit
M H . L I N  R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B LO C K , (U P  S T A IR S .)
Kneklnnd, May 10, 1861. 17 3m*
“ N f i W  B O N N E T  S A L O O W ;
N o . 9  R a n k i n  B l o c k ,
M R S .  O .  J .  C O X A N T ,
T tfO U L D  respectfully announce to  the Ladies o f  Rock 
vt Innd nnd v lc lr ' ty , th a t she has leased the  room s for­
m ally  occupied by Miss Bnilcy, w here
Millinery & Dress Making
will bd carried  nn In all its branches.
She has engaged the services of experienced M illiners,and 
Dress M akers, nnd by keeping constan tly  on linnd a iurge 
assortm ent of Goods, nnd paying stric t a tten tion  to the 
w ants of C ustom ers, hopes to m erit n shnre o f piddle, put- 
*©H*gc. May 10. 1?
e ;  D A  V I S T
MANUFACTUnun OK
W I N D S O R  A N D  F A N C Y  S O A P .
833 Mil in SlM C nniltridgcport' Muss.
H AS for sale a grent varie ty , consisting in part of Old lirnw n  and W hite  W indsor Soap; Saponaceous D enti­
frice; Rose and Almond Shaving Creams*, Am brienc, Ke- 
sau , M ilitary C itronclle, and Honey Shaving Soups.
F O R  T H E  T O I L E T ,
H oney Soaps;
•ngu  F low er,
Soaps.
Thofcc Soupi are  unsurpassed by foreign or dom estic man- 
tfac tu re .
A gaud assortm ent from the M anufactory for sale hy 
C H A R LES BIRCH A RD  & CO ., wholesale dealers in F an ­
cy Groceries, F ru it, N uts, P roduce, &c. & c., Nos. 21 
Broad nnd 48 C entral S t., Boston. Mnss. 9"o „ ,
C h i n a ,  G l a s s ,  a n d  C r o o k o r y  W a r o ,
a  a i r  O P E X IK O  A T
W E E K S  &  B O N D ’ S ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A  C O M PL E T E  A SSO R T M E N T  o f thu  nboyc G ood., to , g rth c r w ith  u full S tock o f
C U T L E R Y ,
H O O T S ,  S H O E S  n n d  R U B B E R S ,
t t r y  G o o d s  » V r., «V r.
T h o  a t t e n t i o n  o f  H o u s e k e e p e r s  i s  r e s -
pertfu lly  invited to ou r S tock , as we shrill endeavor to keep 
every artic le  in ou r line a tp r lc e s  as LO W  as a t any oHie 
House in the S ta te .
Thankful for past favors w cso lic it th e  pntrnnngc o f our 
friends for the fu ture, assuring  them  o f  out un tiring effort* 
to  m erit th e ir  patronage. W E E K S  A: R O M )
R ockland, May 17, 1854 18 2(Jw
E .  S .  I I O T L V ,  < ' o t i i i s c f l o i ' a t  
31 .- A . - W ,
5FFICE—attlic  cornor'of Maine nnd Onk-sts. 
entrance on Oak Street.
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
P .S . Particu lar attention paid to
P i o h n t c  o l l a l t c r s .
Rockland Sept. 053. 3
T IIE  N E W , S PL E N D ID , A FA ST SA ILIN G  STEAM ER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
CAPT. SAM I ,  BLANCHARD,
Will leave BANCOR every MONDAY, IVED-
NEST)AY nnd FRID A Y  m orning, nt six o’clock , touching 
ut all the usuni landings on thu river; leaving ROCK I,A Nl> 
at about half-past eleven, A. M.*, arriving at Portland in 
season for the five o’clock tra in  of ca rs for Bonion and
ell.
R E T U R N IN G —T,eaves P ortland  for Ranger sam e even­
ing on the arrival of thu Boat train  from Boston, arriving 
nt Rockland nt ft bout three o’clock next m uriiiug, toiie.lilnc 
at all the usual landings on the river.
FARE -F ro m  Rockland to Portland, 6 1,no.
“  “  “  Boston, 2 .00.
“  “  "  Low ell, 2 ,00.
R tvcr Fares ns usual. F reight taken at the usual rates.
M. W . FA IIW E L L , Agent.
R ockiand, M nrch 31, 18/54. 11 Gnto.
j o  u t s r  />  i :  / ,  /  N i l ,  "
T h e Favorite  Steam er
B O S  T O N ,
U A PT . T . D. SA N FO R I),
HAVING the past w in te r been thoroughly over-hauled nnd 
put in tlie best possible condition lor the accom m odation 
o f the travelling com m unity, has commenced Iter regular 
trips from Bangor I t  Boston touching at all the usual land­
ings on the river.
Leaves BANGOR every MONDAY nnd TH U RSD A Y  nt 
11 o’clock A M, arriving a t ROCKLAND at about 5 o’clock 
I’ M.
Returning, leaves BOSTON everv TU ESD A Y  nnd F ill  
DAY nt 5 P M, arriv ing  nt ROCKLAND every W ED N ES 
DAY and SATURDAY at fi A M.
FARE fiom Rockland to Boston, S i  00
R iver F ares ns usual. Freight taken nt h e r itstin 
ra tes. M. W . FA R W E L L , Agent.
R ockland, April 20. 1851. LI
P IO N E E R  L IN E
F O B  P I A C H I A S F 0 R T ,
Tho N ew  .and Fast Sailing S team er
E K D W & i & i
R.. E. S. BRADLEE,—Successor of Into A.
G . M E R R IL L .-w ill  give instruction  o n 'lh e  1 Ia N 
O R T E .
R O O M S -n t the house o f  R ev  S . C. Fessenden. 
R E F E IIE N C E S -R e v . S . C . F essb  . d e n , R ack Innd.]
“  C . KnwAitim Ac C o., Portland,
11 1 1 .8 . E dwardh , Toucher o f Music,
N . B. P IA N O  F O R T E S  T U N E D . l ’otHand.
M nrch 8. 1854 tf  81
W . G. F R Y E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
lCOCOtliAAM , Tic.
OFFICE--in Kimball Block. 7
N . C; W o o d a rd ,
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P U T Y  M A R S H A L ,
J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e  a n d  Q u o r u m ,
AND
/ 'ire , M arin e  and  L ife  In su ra n c e  A g en t.OFFICE,—Over STARR BLOOD’S Store,
SpoFFonn B lock .
N . C . W . w ill also pay his a tten tion  to posting Books, ad 
tu tia g  A ccounts,collecting Bills, leasing and procuring Ten 
n ts fer H ouses, Stores, Olllr.es, Lots Arc.
.jEf^To Let, 4 or 5 Ollieus in Spoflford Block.
Roc kaud D erl5  153 tf
k .  W A K K i a e ,
&  Hi ® a  o if  ® if  ,
I B prepared in furnUli A Ill’ ll 1TKCTUKAI. D ESIG N S o f  every descrip tion , w ith W orking draw ings and Spec 
iflONtiollR.
O F F IC E — At hi* residence opposite the new  S peak 
B lock , Ma in  St r e e t .
R ockland , Feb. 24th, 1854. fi 3m *
F r e n c h  Z i n c  P a i n t * .
T H E  beat q u a lity  iusf. received and for sale byA. II. KIMBALL
ALSO a* above—U nion ami Pliilapt lphin Pure Lead, 
Boiled and R aw  English Linseed Oil, and a full 
asnortineut o f  PA IN T S  and
C A P T . ISR A E L  S N O W ,
TT71I.I* com m ence her regular trip s from llncUInnd to Mn 
VI chins P ort, SA TU R D A Y , April 8th , touching at North 
Haven, Deer Isle. Ml. Desert. MillUrhlgo and .lonrsport. 
leaving Rockland every SATURDAY and W ED N ESD A Y  
on the arrival o f  the boat* from Boston nnd Portland.
U n ru s tN O  — W ill leave M m lilas M ONDAYS and 
T i l t  U SD  AYS touching a t all the above Ian.lings; arriving 
at Rockland in **-nson for passengers to take  the  O t  is im . 
Boats for Boston.
\JZr Arrangem ents have been m ade to convey pnssen- 
gets from MUIbridgo to * berry Held* also from Mai Idas 
1’ort to Maclnas and E ast Markin* by Stage.
FA R E
From  Rockland to  N orth  H aven, $0,50.
“  Deer H e ,  1,00.
“  Mt. Desert, 1.25.
“  Millhridgc; 1.75.
** Jo n esp o rt, 1,75.
“  Mncliias Port, 2.00.
“  ( Mi erry field]* (includ’p stage) 2.25.
“  M acldiis, tin 2.5u
“  E ast Macldiis,
F R E IG H T  taken nt fair rate*. 
mu M. W . FA R W K L L , Agent.
2,3712
OPPOSITION LINE FOR POSTON.
F A R M  R E D U C E D !
T h e S taunch nnd Commodious S team er
F E S M O B S  O O  T ,
C A PT . W ILLIA M  FL O W E R S.
W ill, until fu rther notice, leave R ockland for Boston 
every Monday nnd T hursday nt 1 o’clock P. M.
R e tu r n in g — Leaves Boston every T iicmI.iv and Friday
5 o’clock P. M.. ami Hocklnud every W ednesday and 
Saturday nt 6 o 'clock A. M. for Bangor and iiiloincdiulc 
landings.
F a RE—From  R ockland to Boston f>| no
O *  No Live Stock (except Horn.*) taken as freight by 
this Steam er.
F o r Freight o r Passage nppp to
1*1 V. P. I.O V E JO Y , Agent.
Two Doors Beinw the Po3t Cfiicc,
D R . C O F F R A N
ATOW  offers for sale too largest and best assortm ent of 
xN BOTANIC M E D IC IN E S every ollered in th is village, 
consisting o f all (tie Sim ples and Com pounds usually em ­
ployed in professional uml dom estic use. Besides these lie 
Inis the following com pounds, invented, p repared, and sold 
by himself, vi/..: S arsapard la , Cough, D ysenterv, and AN* 
TIM ERC1JRIA L Syrups, R heum atic Drops and Liniment. 
Balsam o f Life, Healing Salves, O intm ents, S trengthening 
P lasters, »Ve.., «V.e.
Tile above ai tid e s  w ill ho sold in quantities, to  su it pur­
chasers, anil labelled w ith full directions lor uwe.
Dr. C. will bo in his olllee from 9 A. M. till 9 P. M , nnd 
in his absence nnd during the night, a com petent clerk who 
has been in tlie study and practice o f  m edicine tw o years 
will lie in the  olllee io w ait on custom ers.
R ockLud, April 20, 1851. 15 lOw*
G
i l t l V  Hii(Kill* .
W . P A L M E R
W I N D O  W
R ockland, A pril 15, 1854*
O  L  AIR R .
0 0 1 )8 , all o f w hich w ere selected by him self, and 
will lie sold at ilie l o w est  cash  ihiicen .
His stock is made up of a good assortm ent o f Paper- 
Hangings, Jew elry  — la te st s ty le s — Stationery , Uutlerv. 
C loih, Flesh and Hail B rushas, ami alums* eveiy variety  of 
Fancy Goods. P a ten t Medicines ul wholesale or retail. 
Also constantly  on Imml
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, ij-c., <J-c.
N o  1. S p o f f o r d  B lo c k .
Rockland, May 3, 1854. 16
VA ic s tti'B vTrm,
N O . 1, R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
O .  J .  C O M - A . M T ,
A N.XOKNCES to tlio public (but lie lin.i just 
n  returned lVom Buslou uml bus opened bis 
Stock of 
Dry Goods,
W. I Goods and'Grocorics,
Read Made Clothing,
Boots. Shoos, &c,
Crockery, Hardware, nnd Nails,
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery and Paper Hangings. 
Wo shall also endeavor to keep constantly on 
I hand a lnrso fissnr'ment of
C O l i N ,  M  K A L , A N D  F L O U R ,  
Tho-e desirous to purchase are invited to call. 
Rockland, Mov II. 1854. 17 tf
TIIE FIRST PREMIUM
—KOn THE—
t t f s l  f i r m u l  A“ i a n o  I ' o r l r
Has Jus- been aw arded by the M K(' 11A N l< S ’ !•' A 11c. o 
Boston, nnd the FRA N K LIN  1 \> T 1 L T K , o f 1 I**’•■» 
uileljihia, also at the S T A T E  FA IR, a t 8 j racuse, to
HALLET, DAVIS & Co,
T f f  O V U U  A LT, C O M l’ R T I T O l i S . - ® ^
H. D. A Co. have also received Six Medals w ith in  tin 
laat lour years for Mtpmlor Square Pinuns.
T he pHrtlrnlnr atten tion  of purchasers, and all o thers in 
teroAteil in Music and .Musical instrum ents, is icspccifiiU} 
solicited to an cxoinilialioii o f our
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
W ith  PA T E N T  SU SPEN SIO N  BRIDGE ami Colem an’s 
iEolitai A ttachm ent.
W ore R oom s N E W  F R E E S T O N E  BLOCK, 409 W ash 
ington, near Bovlaton S treet,
BOSTON.
E F  DANA. Agent for Rockland nnd v icinity  hn«t con­
stan tly  on Hand instrum ents from the above establishm ent 
for sale low . Mrr h.'L 185 7 if
iflerticated Inhalation,
A M i W  M K T 1 J  0 1 ) .
\  M OST W O N llF .n i’UI. m s i 'O V H ItV  tin . re rcn tly  
/V. been made by 1)R. C l 'R T lS ,  f*ir tho euro o f  A sthm a. 
C onsum ption, R ronrh lti* , l.'oughs, Colds, and nil Lung 
C om plaints, by M ediicatrd Inhalntiim . J ) r«  C’l i r l i n ’x 
V l y g n m .  or I n  l u l l  in ; ;  I l y g t i i n  V a p o r  and C’l i c r -  
r y  S y r u p ,  has aeium plislii d tin* most w onderful f l i e s  n 
Asthma anil Consum ption in tho city o f N ew  York nnd vi­
cinity for a few m onths past, ever known to  m an. It is 
producing an im pression on Diseases o f tho Lungs never 
before w itnessed hv the m edical profession. I See certifi­
cates in bunds o f Agents.)
T h e  Inhaler is w orn on the brea*t, under the linen, w ith-
tlx w ith II lirulili
tluiil,—supplxil-g the In
obi)
A S T H M A  ( F U E D .
• hud ilu* aid and >
M ARGARET 1L 
C O N S I * M  1*TSC)X  C L ’ I I E l ) ,
the Inhaler, 1 fm
AMERICAN
C R E A M  S O A P  C O M PA N Y ,
I n c o r p o r n l r d  b y  a r t  o f  l l i r  L e g iM l i i tu r i*  o f  
t h e  S l u t e  o f  . Y n r  Y o r k «  m i l l  f » e ru r r« l  
b y  L r f l r r a  F n t n i t  u m l r r  t l i c  
L A W S  O F  T I I E  IT. S T A T E S ,  A .  I ) .  1 8 * 1 .
C I I A S .  W .  D L W I S O X  A  C O .
Proprietors for the Slate of Maine.
C XV. D. be Co. nro now prepared to munufuc- .  ture and ofTcr to tbe irude and consumers the Soaps of tho Amuricun Cream Suap Co., in 
all their varieties at their Factory,
Nos. 31 & 33 UNION ST ., Portland, Me.
CONSISTING OF
American Cream Soap in Bars, Laundry 
and Manufacturers, a B irreh a nd Cans,
Toilet. Shaving. Shaving Cream,
Transparent. >-ve. &e-.
These Soups are presented to tlie public; nfterl rietyl 
having been thoroughly tested by ourselves and i S T A T IO N  hi I tY ,
friends, as thu best L a b o r Ntiving A rtic le  I , ... , . ...........  , . I
ever discovered, and we offer them tu the public i'lirli'.i,. Pml.-b'nml'aT.V."!IV.n',| V u , j !
an every Wily worthy ol their connilencu. Wove, Cap, Letter uml Note I'apei*, Ihu besi lUhorliiieut 1
For directions see Wrappers on Soap. | ever ollVml for *ulc ill this eily; Drawing I'lipers from till
These soaps can he purchased of j jJjNjIh**1*j,L‘ ‘j j"" l;0 Ink* ami Writing• * _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! Hauls; Steel 1 ens; Lend 1 eunlu; InkiOiiiiils, and inrludiiig
W I I S O N  & W H I T E ,  j Home new and unique pitlleimi; Envelope* ol rveiv hi/.e
ui quality uml u\eiy large slock. Wuiers) Hand; Writ-
N e w  G o o d s !
the  Spring
opened, uml m which I can olVer good burgains. My Stock 
com prises u very large ni«nortineiitof
B O O K S ,
t'oimiMiing o f  all the N E W  l’F B L K ’A TIO N S, w orthy  n 
no te; all tin* SOJIOOL BOOKS luith now ami old in use in 
the tieveial School D istrict*; B iIII.ES from 25 etn to $ lu  
each ; I'roti'h taiit and CutUolic Fruxer Book*; 11 y inn Book* 
for a lldenoiuitlatioii*; Juvenile  and Toy Bnokh in greui vu-
I for Rockland ; W
N E W  DRUG STO K E.
j  r .  MOODY would respectfully Inform his frienda in 
tf  • Itocliluml ami vittitiitV .that lie has opened ti bloru at
No. 4 SPKAR BLOCK,
w her [may at all times be found a large assortm ent ol pure
D r u g s ,  C h e m i c a l s ,  . D y c - s t u f i s ,  S h a k e r s  
H e r b s ,  P e r f u m e r y ,
: a t s ( i  E 'Y A i ^ ' C ' ! r
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  o f  ail kinds. All o f  tile popular
M E D I C I J S P S
of the day constan tly  on hal’d
I have also, a large assort m eat o f H air, Cloth and T ooth 
BRU SH ES. Coinlm o f  every descrip tion ; F o rte  Monies 
and W allets.
Also, the largest and host assortm ent o f W ashing , S h av ­
ing mill T oilet SOAPS ever ollered in Rockland.
1 would also say to m v friends, tha t mv stock of
D R U G S  & c .
arc perfectly  FR ESH  and PU R E, all o f them having  hern 
purchased in Boston ami elsew here during the last m outh 
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t o f
TvOvOlVI ip / 'P F .r ^ ,
110KDKKS uml WINDOW CURTAINS.
:)f the latest s ty les, to w hich 1 would particu larly  inv ite  the 
iltciilioii of all who think o f  puiciiasing, uk I shall lie able 
to sell very low  for ciisl,, for my m otto  will l.e “ (.’ash 
On l y .”  N ov. I. 1858. t 42,
.11 0. H A S K IN S ,
8 H ?  S - i t M l i iK K i i .  SJiil
AND
C0MMISSI0IM MERCHANT,
IN JUS LAUGH NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE THE OLD 
STAND OF
c f c  X i i T 3 T t > 3 r
AN D  IN  F R O N T  O F T H E  STEA M BO A T W H A R F ,
H IC in iO .N I> , V u.
3~ N. B. Ho will a ttend pnrliciiltirly to the sale o f  Lime. 
Plaster, o r any o ilier jiroilnce en tru sted  to liix ca re , and 
m ake prom pt re tu rns  o f the sumo. 3. Jy.
CH A R LES W. SNOW,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
CORNER 20TH ANTI AVATER STKFETS, 
BSBC’BB.taOAIP, Va.
SELLS LIME, PLASTER, HAY, &c.
AH aiders or Consignments wilt receive prompt 
attention.
S if.
P R O C L A M A T I O N
T o  ( lie  C it iz e n s  o l' H o ck  la n d .
P  UL V E R M  A C lIE R 'S
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains.
n O N S T R U C T E D  to be w orn  next to tbe akin, producing 
> n curren t of un in terrupted  electro-m agnetism —effecting 
m m cdinct re lie f  from all ac u te pains and n 
Permanent Cure o f all Neuralgic Diseases. 
P u lv erm arb er’a E lectric Chains w ere first used In F rance 
direo years sinee, for the cure o f nervous diseases, nnd nfter 
teing subm itted to the m ost tborouoh trial in every Ilospit- 
il In Paris, by the most learned Professors in th a t c ity , they 
vere recom m ended to the G overnm ent of F rance , win 
:ranted a Paten t for tbe d iscovery, During the yean- 
1851-2, they w ere inrtoduced in Germ nny, A ustria , Prussia 
mil England, and one year since, introduced nnd patented 
•V the United S ta tes  G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f
thtim nntlsin , S t. V itus’ Dance,
’uinfnl «v. Swelled Jo in ts , Palp ita tion  o f the H cnrt, 
Neuralgia of the F ace, Periodical H eadache,
teafncxii, Blindness. Pnins from Indigestion,
lyatericH, D y sp ep sia  U terine Pains.
Every disease, calhd Nervous.
V’ quickly and rapidly cured, by sim ply w earing  tbe Chali 
" r a lew  hours each day.
T he t Minins w ere (list introduced in the city  o f  N cv 
York, w here they w ere exhibited to  Profs. V alentine Mott 
dan Btiren, P ost, (Jliuenoclmn, w ho readily discovered thu. 
tliev posHessed
Strange and Singular Powers o f
I n s t n i i l ly  K c lic v in g  P a in s ,
w henever applied, nnd by the ir recom m endation nnd Influ 
•’’'"•c tiny  w ere introduced into the different H ospitals i 
h \v York, nnd are now  in ilnily use in those institu tions ii 
the trcatiqjpnt o f the cure of th e  above-nam ed diseases.
NO OTHER MEDICINAL AGENT
in the w orld can produce so many w ell authenticated  Cer 
/'/fcaics o f c in e  from Scientific Physicians and iutclligcu 
//u tlcn ts , as may bo found in each pam phlet, w hich may In 
obtained (gratis) a t the D ru g s to re  o f  U. P . FESSE N D E N  
who is I lie Sole Ag lit for Rockland, and w ho will explaii 
the m anner of use to an y o n e  w ho m ay apply.
In the city o f N ew  York, nt the  General Ofllce. 5Gt 
Broadw ay, there  a re  daily  being sold from 4U to  fiOChnini 
and thu stile and dem and in Boston is ns great In proportioi 
to the  population , although they have only been in troduce, 
th ree  m ouths.
T h e  Chains arc easily worn and a re  equally applicable ti 
all classes o f persons, the  child as w ell as the adult, and ar< 
ilw axs ready lor use—never ge t out o f repair, and as m ud  
tin a rtic le  of orm iiiieut as  they arc  o f a vuiuiible mean* i 
cure .
C ard to  L a d ie s.
Ladies w ho a rc  encicntr. are  requested  n o t to  use them 
only fur u few m om ents nt each lim e o f  applying, for b\ 
long continued use, m iscarriage is frequently  pi'uduced.
O n e W o r d  ITIorc.
T h ese  chains a re  the  sam e w hich the  E m pero r o f tin 
French la te ly  sen t over to  England to  try . through p lijs 
d a n s  pointed by him , the ir sa lu ta ry  effect in Cholera 
Sm all-Pox , A c ., and w hich has proved em inently  sucresliL 
Cull ami gel a pam phlet nl
i l .  P . FE SSK N D N , A gent for R ockland.
J . S T E IN K R T , 5G8 Broadw ay N . Y . General Agent. 
N ov. 21, 1853, 1v
N o .  4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
___ (.N O RTH E N D.____
E P H R A IM  G A Y ,
A T H I S  NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
£ a. N E W  BLOCK, offers for side a com plete asso rtm en t
SEASONABLE GOODS,
am ong w hich m ay be found a choice selection o f
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
ThibetHj Lyoncse C lo ths; C ashm eres; Alpaccns; V elvets; 
D’L ains; Adclaids; G ingham s; F lannels; Ladies’ C loth; 
Plaids, and a lull supply ofL adies’ and C hildren 's W O O LEN  
HOODS AND M IT T E N S .
S i x c i w l s . S l x a w l s ,
good asso rtm en t o f various qualities.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O S IE R Y , (il.O V E S , & c.
BROADCLOTHS.
CASSIMERKS, JJOESKINS.TWEEDS 
SATINETS. &c.,
T ogether w ith  a very large asso rtm en t o f well selected
ggeadY-.YBnric C lo th in g :
HATS ,t GAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
AN G E N T S  FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS, G E N E R A L L Y . 
G en t's , Y ouths’, and C hildren 's
R U B B E R S .
Crockery and Glass Ware.
Also n full M ock o f  W . 1. G O O D S and G R O C E R IE S
consisting of
T E A S , C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, M olasses,
C ocoa, Tam arinds,
Pepper, P ickles,
C assia, Nutm egs,
C loves, P im ento,]
F L O U R ,
R ice. Soap,
S ta rch , Caudles,
T obacco , p ipes,
Uigurs, Blacking,
V inegar, M ustard,
W aln u ts , A lmonds,
ItY  10 nnd C O R N  M E A L  
B u tte r,C h eese , Beef, Pork , L ard , Sa lt, Salaeratus, Cream  
[of T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
—ALSO,—
CUTLERY & HARD-W ARE.
Fancy Goods.
P erfu m ery , E ssences, T in c tu re s , Soaps, I ln ir  O ils. Comb 
Brushes, Razors S trops, P o rt  M onnics, Jew e lry , T rinket 
and T o y s , and a good asso rtm en t o f  P A T E N T  MED1 
L IN E S . All of tire above goods a rc  new , nnd w ill be sold 
1*0 W . p e c . .  27,18531 f  cj
REUBEN M. 1’ ILLSBURY,
DEAI.KK 1 \conj%m, ju m jiij, r i s o u u ,
Provisions,
— AND—
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S ,
Main St, opposite head o f Winter Street.
Jan  23 1854 n«U
For Sale.
HU E E  h i I C l  S, j tasnntly  situated  near tho ren te r  
in m e '  mi r e . v I n Ii xx ill be m ill cheap on application to 
D A V ll) W A R R E N , Sea S t., or M OSES J  ST E A R N S nt 
Toiuustoti. |5  3u,
Hoi k In ml. A pril 25, 1854
I  I w  V  P P ]
PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE. 
n H O P F .M O n  MOUSE S IN V IG O RA TIN G  E L IX IR , OK 
L C O RD IA L
TIIK KtdllTII WONDER OF TIIE BOTANIC AVORI.D.
Till! Invigorating E llulr nml Onrilliil Inlrnilnrril lu lu  mi ll 
•nl prtirtlcc  l.y tlm grent chnmlm, I’hytlcliin nml irnvolliTI 
ir . M. W ornr, Imn fur Itn (main nn Oricntnl tlcrt>, flint lirn’- 
rom  the ntony drncrtn o f Arnliln I’nrlin, l.y the  em inent 
lillnnptipr, whleli linn lieen emlnrHeil hv ihe nieillenl rolle- 
en u f nil the grent eitlen o f  Europe ntt the host prcperntlon 
m tnn l for tile
CURE OP NEnVIlL’S niSEANES.
N o Innitnnge enn convey nn nilequnte hlen n f the Immeill 
lie mill Rliniiri m lrneuhuin rlinnge w h lrh  il necnnlonn in the 
Mnennei),,letillitnteil nmUhnllereil ncrvonnnyntem : -XViieth- 
■r hrnkeli ilmvn liy enrenn, tvenh, hv iinlnre, or linpnlreil hv 
•leknenn, the im-Trmig nml relnveil orgntilrnllon in hi one re 
■merit, rc-vivfleil, nml hulll ii». T h e  m eiiinl nml iihynlrn 
vmptomn o f  ncrvnun illnenne vnnlnli Ingether iim ler lln in 
I lienee. N nr In (he cflVrt leinpnrnrv . On the  in n trn n  
he relief In p rrn tin o n t, for Hie enrilhil prnperlien o f ih e  
icillclne renrh the  riinntltullnn Itnell, nml ren iorr II in  lie 
orinnl Eomllllon. W ell mny the prcpnrillloii he cnlleil the
MERKTNAI, W ONDER
■f the n ineteenth century. It In, nn the Hist nrlenllfle tnen 
if the ohl vvorlil linve m lmltleil, Hint nilriiclc u r medlcln 
lereinfnre mipponeil lo  linve no pxintence.
A ST1M U LEN T T H A T  E N TA ILS NO R E A C T IO N . 
Itn force In never cvpemleil, nn in the nine w ith  opium , nil 
•hnhnlle iirepnrntlonn, nml nil o ther exelim un. T he cfTcct 
If tlicne In brief,nm l It nmy well he nniil of him w ho token 
hem , " th e  hint ntnte o f  Hint mnli in w orm  thnn the flint
lilt tile E llxli In nn evlillerlim  w ill......  „ .ingle ilrnwlmi k—
life In itn operation, p rrpeltinl lo lln luippv Inllilm ee upon 
he nerven, ll.e  mlml. nml the en tire orgnn'lMllnii. In enw . 
■ I neiirnlgin, hcnilnr.hc, vertigo, pnln In the nerven o f the 
nee, nml the vnrloiw trniiis o f  nervmm nn'eetlonn, it will 
.rniltiee n cure  in nn iimniilnhiiig nlinrt periml o f tim et nml
i w ill iilnn rem ove n ileprenninn, ex rlte ioeu l, n tendency ti
illlnli, rcntlennnenn, «lee|llfrnnern, dislike n fn n rie lv , Inennne 
ty , for nttiily nr hunliiesn, Umn o f  m eninrv. rniifun'loii, eiddi 
ieKH, film'd in  the  fiend, iiiclnnchiily, meiiinl dehllliy .liyn ier 
n, imlecininit, wrclchednecn, thonghtn o f nelf-ileMni'ellim
fenr n f  I......... hypochimdrinrln, dynpep.in, genernl p ro.
Irntioll, Irrltnhillly , iiervnn.iienn, Innhllilv to nleep, livei 
•om plnlnt, fleurnlhun, nnd nil dinemten ineideiit to femnlcn
lem y o f the prnpngnting fiineiioiin, hynterln, iiioi..... ...
vngiio ferrorn, pnlpllntion o f the llenrt, in ipo tcney , bnrren 
•»» cniintlpntlon, Arc 4 . ,  from w hatever enure nrrlnlng It | .  
if 'th e rh  Innny relhince to be placcil on hiimmi tentinioiiv 
ihnoliitcly fnfulihle. 3
C O N STITU TIO N A L D F .n tL IT V .
All w ho linve injured ihennelven by privnic nnd unnrnn- 
er iiidtilgenecn, w ill find In thin Corihnl n rn re  re lief 
Im potence—wcnknrnn o f  the iteiiitil orgnnn. Lorn o f  ver- 
ill! pow er In the penalty  iiiont frei|iieotly pnld to th e re  who 
give 11 loose rein or lim ine  to their pnnnloiin. You,NT; 
PER SO N S lire loo npt lo com m it excennen from mil heinr
'"vu re  o f  the dreadful elfecls. AIM..... .. im pnlciiry  oeeurr
from strlrtu ren , dcpnaiir In the urine gravel, nml froiii nn . 
incroitn o ilier enunen, yet the  nliiirc n f  the nevunl orgnnr hi 
exccnnlvc venery o r se lf pollution, pnrllenhirlv the  Inner Is 
the m ore frequent enure n f it. N ow  who Mint iiiiilcrmniidr 
• lie sub ject w ill prelend to deny thu t Ihc pow er o f  proeren-
111 o npeclen ir lost sooner by those w ho practice the  rnl- 
itnry vice tlllill liy the prudent, fleshier, hv preliinture Ini 
potenee, the digestive funetloiiH nro deranged,nm l the  n ln r  
irnl nml muiitnl pow ers weakened liy n ton frequent o r  ion 
grent excitem ent o f the genial organs.
M a r r i e d  p e r s o n s
o th e rs  conscious o f lunhility from w h n 'ev o r rntme xv|l
llml (his C ord ial, lifter they lire n tm llle iw o, n .................
regenerator o f  the  system . W here w m u o f  ollsliriiic !s"n 
enlist* o f  regret Ii Is ofim 'siiniHhle vnlne. b
T h e n a tu re  n f the llinlldies relieved In IhlsCnrdinl a re  ns. 
'" illy  Mich ns leave thc|iilblienlinn o f  cerllllrn tes mil o f  the 
q"e»li"M. "M ho proprietor could produce n host o f the morn 
conclusive testim ony to show  llml the great rcpntntinn il 
enjoys vvns not ncrhletitnlly "I,m ined, hu t isllrm lv bused up. 
on Itn positive nml apparen tly  m iraculous virtues. In ,,|l 
d irections nre to  lie found lln ' luippv pnrenlr o f h rn llhv  oil-
•pringn, w ho w ould mu linve lieeu ...........for ibis exirnnordli
" u ry p re p n rn t l" " .  I l l s  equally p o iem  m ................. fni
w hich it is reeninm em led, Thniisiniils o f  vniing melt Imv.
heon restored by using it, and nut in n single' inm iice bus iinili'il to  henrlR  tlirni.
E n r G enernl IJchllliy, Im pnteiicv , In ro iiiinenec, o r N oe- 
inrim l Linlsslonn, * e .  T heiirlnnishllig  nucei ss whleli Ims 
n tlendcd this Invnliiiihle iiiedlclni!, lor loss of m urctihir en­
ergy, I’hysienl Inssiiude nnd genernrl proof rut jini o r nnv ol 
Ihu ennseqlienees u f yimiliftil im iirtreilnn  o r indiil»eiire ol 
Ihc session in riper years, renders it ihe most vnlunhle 
prepurnlion ever discovered; in fuel, ns g rem e.lv for Ihe 
"hove inmphtilllH, it stiunls unrivalled mill alone. T h e re  i. 
nn o th e r relinhle rem edy ,o r .my llml Ims i.iiihenticnllv re- 
eclvi'd the snnrilo ii o f the Medlriil P nriilty .
Im pnrln iit ndviro nceiiiiipiiiiies cneli hnitle.
t:.  II. R IN G , P roprietor, lug Urimdwnv N ew  Y ork.
And sold for $ 3  per lio lile ; 85  for 2; 812 for ti; no.l ih
ilo7.en.
Subl in Bouton by BURR Sc rE R R Y , No 1. Cornliill nos 
ton ;—gcncrnl agontsfor N ew  Jrnglanil, fur whom  all orilers 
Hlioulil be aililrcssnl.
,1 n l3i,N 1 1 N ' ASr " 1 for Rneklnuil; .1. N . E S I A 
im o o iv ,  Luiiidciii W . CJ. PO O R , Helium, mill hv Drngginl 
gi” '**rollv. J
B oston Ju ly  14 1853. 2fi
R O S E  & K E  E N E ,
( Sucressoi s la Joseph Hcwctt )
Dealer s in English, W, I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
A T T H E  OLD STA N D , C O R N ER  O F F R O N T  AND 
llO C K LA N D  S T R E E T S ;
H A V IN G  rcplmiwlicil their sto rk  ol Goods, will be pleased 
to w ait on purdiaaerM, guaranteeing goods at low prices.- 
C xati ,U * ° f  ,,roducc w unled »» Exchange for G oods or 
R ockland, E eb 23, 1854
C J E T Y  l l A l t k C T ,
F o rm erly  OAK H A L L , corner o f  S ta in  and Oak S ts
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
A R F  happy to nuuoiince to 'th e ir  friends tha t they  have 
i V enlarged and new ly fitted up the *torc recently occu­
pied l.y W arren Robinson, and are opening u large slock ol 
Choice F a m ily  G roceries. Also, tu connection w ith  the 
above, they will alw ays keep
Fresh and Salt Meats, D ry Fish, Mackerel, 
Herring,, Tongues and Sounds, Soused 
Tripe, P igs’ f  eet, Butter, Cheese, Lard, 
Deans, Peas, Dried Apples, Vegetables
Of ALL KINDS.
Nuts* Confectionary. &0 i
r .  A- R. w ill keep only Ihe very h is t  A rtic le , nml w ll 
sell as t.ow  as any o th e r  More in tow n. R em em ber tbe 
place, W arren  R obinson’* Old Stuml, C orner of M aui and 
Oak S is., first door no illi o f B eethoven Bloek.
a. coombs, w arren  rorinson
Rockland, A pril 2, 1854. 15
Feb. i 1854.
N O T IC E .
N ew  nnd Fast Sailing Fn
MEDOllA,
Viuul Haven
ill leuxe VJ \  \ I ,  HAVEN e v e n  MON- 
F A Y , W F D M .SD A  V and FR ID A Y , and n u iv e  al C om ­
m ercial W harf, Kocklumi, in bensou jiir the Boats bound 
East and W est. R eturn ing , leaves RO C K L a M )  every 
TU ESD A Y  null .SATURDAY, at ri 1-i o’clock A. Al., ail’d 
W EDNESDAY al about 3 o’clock I*. M.
(H/'Those w ishing to riistit'u le can not find a m ore pleus-
Manufacturers' Agents for Jlockluml, Thomas- i Uuuk, nml 
ton, nml South Thumustoii.
H o c k la n d ,  J u n e ' J ,  l h i i t .  21 3 m .
I pin
R nckbind , Muy J8, J
VlnaJ Haven. \
• M. F IS H , R ockland,  ^Agent*. 
51. J8 *1 ido.
1 cannot t
C a r n a g e  a * il  MleigU 
M A N U F A C T O R Y
R a c k l u n d  S i r r r l ,  N O R T H  E M ) *
T H E Bub*ciiber would re*peclfully tender hi* thank* tothe  citiiens o f R ockland for their liberal patronage tV,r * ',ul 1 
while he ha* been in tow n, uiul would inform them  thut he | F tiCCh ‘ ,UI 
D m aking a few carriage* expressly for this m arket, being j 
m ade o fauperior quality  o f lu m b eru n d  o ther m ateria ls ami | 
hy aparing no paina in finishing them  up Hauers him self | I'vrry dcscriptiu 
tha t he can accom m odate those who w ith  for n L ight, Fa*>h 11 . ..........1
I IL 4 N K  H O O K S,
C om prising Ledgers, Jou rna ls , Records, Ci
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN
von Id
iouubleand  Eaay Carriage to r l  
Fuinting and Repairing done t 
A superior quality  of Varnisii
> ide in.
> o order.
i ish for C haise-tops.
HOT An A pprentice to the above business is w anted, 
Rockluml, May 24. *“ '19 if S. J. NEWELL.
SMITH & MORRILL,
D EA LER S IN
Stoves, H ardw are uml Cutlery,
N o .  1  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B l o c k ,
A. E. STEVENS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers ia
IK O N  & S T E E L ,
MAIN S T R E E T ,
•I R O C K I A ND. M E .
_ . , Invoice am!
•rnudmn Books ; Log lioiilvs, Fislii'rini n'it and >toi- 
m en’s Journals, N ote and Receipt Rook*; al*o B lanks of 
every description.
P  A P R  I t  H A N G I N G * .
that 1 have the largest asso rtm en t in (lie 
>a> that in rrgaid  lo N ew  Styles and l.ow 
lo be excelled.
F A N C Y  C O O D S
both useful a.ul ornam ental 
mil particu lar iiiieuium  to  my assortm ent of
3 7 * ^ X . 2 K r s ^ ,
W hich I can sell from 6 cl* i 
Cases, Shell Comb*, A c.
S i l l :  F T  MUSIC,
A lw ays on hand or furnished to order; nDo /  
oliu and G uitar String*; Music Books, Are.
P I A N O  F O R T E S .
l a in  agent fur 1 lalle t. D u 'is  A- C o.’s instrum ent*, ami also a com plete assortm ent of 
.•an (uciti.h th-m, on r r a a o ^ h , .  U n d O I U h i r t B  a n d  D f a W C V S ,
w i n d o w  * i i  xi>i..N. w a r n :  «u>i e o u a t c u  s h i k t s . *.i.«*vi:s
TU r b r a t ,  m l , , a j n . - i  l.u  n .  r t.ller.-il I". ...le  fit l t .„ k -  C K A V A T S ,  S T O C K S  t 'D I . I .A l ! ; 1., U o -  
C u t ta to r J u * r .  Ju g ritu *  « !I, t “ U’ '' 1 * * "  " ‘d S U M S . S C S I* K N  D K ' I s  C O T -
It vvutthl bi* t. tpu--thlc to tnu iiia ru tr  ev try  dcanriplloti T O N  ttU 'l U U U L L N
nml qunliiv of M. irm im lis.' in lit- I >uml m nty S tore in tlm, ! U O SM
"tlv. (Ii.vimmi , hu1 1 w m tl'l re .jw clfu ll, in ,t ig  nml c  qm . i  T he public nre requeu in ' m . ..It nml n u r a . .  8 m c| 
a « ,  holU DM MU ami w ru n g er lo  fa ll ami l.mk nt in , <nd wor w,n r.m vltuv  in. in ti. a  w  .-.a  i "■ them  Lutt.- 
.U ttm out, w hi ther l i l t)  Wi.h in purctlu .i', nr tm l, to n h i l .  harguiu. than tin ) cuul.l g. I i l .v u h t t t
K E ilE M U E U  T H E  s  TO R E .
E K  I S T I  S F .  IJA  V A . N o . I M a i a S l . .  . p p n i t c  k l i u l a i i l l  U l u r k .
r . l in M ’.  U U ck .N un  * t M .y M . lV Jtn
IEU. ABJV .YJASbL; CLO'E’IB iA 'fi
AT
WM, HOLMES’
Fiisliioiiuble Clolliinti Sloro,
\ o .  I M a i n  S i . ,  u |i;> u n ili*  K  i i n b u  11 l i l o c L . ,
W here may lie found u large and well *ciceteil stock of
Spring und Summor Clothing,
j together w ith a good variety of
Gents.’ Furnishing Goods,
1'ortmonnuic*, Card ; n h^0 u 1u,p c usaonm ent ul
Boyb* Clothing,
: l i u o U ,  S h o e s .  B a l s ,  T r u i iL m ,  Y u B m **, (  u r p r l
ordeons, V i-| » u . i  O i l  U l o l l i  also
Itubbor und Oil Clothing,
I .X]UBID I.Art AND V0UTII LSTRIIS,
J. L. L ib b e y ’s  E xp ress^
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
U n i  L leave R ockland for Boston every M onday and T h ins .lay  al 4 o 'clock 1*. M.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave R ockland for Bangor every 
W ednesday and Sal un lay  morning at about fi o 'clock.
All business en tru sted  to this Express w ill receive the 
personal alteiiUuii o f  M r. L. O rders solicited.
G. W . PA LM ER , 4gent,
_  , , , Office No 1 Spofford B loc k.
R o c k la n d , A pril 27, 1854 g
& . - I I I I I I C I  I i .  i u a c o i n b c r ,
Wnlcli Maker and Jeweler.
(N O . 2 N O R T H  S ID E  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T . )
—DEALEll IN—
Jlocks, W atches, Jew elry, B ritan ii and
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
H A S jn i t  re tn riiftl from N kw Y onn w ith a c h n lr t  nn 
t i . r tm e n tu l nrtlcii'itiii the  above lino, w hich w ere ni'lcctud 
vtlih cu re  mill huttght far cimli, uml muy he relied iiiiun tin
■ ttPCttlllll AUTICLKH AT TIIK I.IIWUST 1'tllCEH.
C locks and W atches repaired  and w arran ted .
M ay 19 1853 ]g t f
K n o w lto n  & F in s o n ,
DKALKItM IN  7
IV I. Goods, Groceries, Dry Goods,
C LO TH ING ,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, &c., tie.,
A t No. 3, Hooey's Block, Main Street.
J .  I I .  K N O W LTO N ', A, U. F IN S O N .
Nov. 23. 1803. 45
LUMBER.
rpilE Suhacrlher, linvlng |tiirrhitai'tl the LUMtlER YARD 
I nt “ Suttlli End ” nf E. Dnlyokn 6c Stitt, would rcnliert- 
lully ii.fi.rm the cilitcn. of limkhind uml vicinity llml hr 
linn tut Imml the vnrlutu kltula ttf SEASOKEIJ LUMBER 
Ntiitnhle fur till, iiiurket ; nml won 1,1 In, lmjqty (n hituiii- 
itindiite nil who may fuvor him with tltelr prilron.iye 
Ituekliiinl, April 19. <4Shi 8. G. It. UOOMOS.
To Shippers.
T H E  S u h ir r ih e r  hitti th lttd u y  inert nn o tllre  on th e  enr tier o f  22tl, and  W itte r S in, for th e  nuruoiiu n fc ttr ty m  
on th e  3
S H IP  I lltO K IN G  AND C O M M ISSIO N  IIU SIN E SS 
and w ill be tliHttkfiil to  m l wlttt tuny ftiviir him  n i il t  lit
bu iliie .it. Ami il n tr lc l  u iie t i t in n ,  |m  it-j,tin -.- nt.ii nt tt 
p e r.ev i'rn n ee  w ill a r t  lire ilie ir  cn iiflilenre, 1 mil th e m  
who in te n d ,  tn  a e rttre  i l .  ItO U L U T  R A N K IN .
K Irh in tu id , Vu. Jn it 2U 1653
l awn;, n w e a l, hour. T here ia now on e.h th iito ii i 
I °*> r .im itig a  .m l o lh u  w m ka ol m t w lurli you would like I 
. A S I   V .  D  A  - '
* |t f
N e w  S t o r e ,
A N D
NEW GOODS.
n  W . LOTIIROl* has the pleasure nt informing his 
11 .  Ii lends and custom ers generally that he ha* rented Ihe 
X o r l l i  S l o r c  N o .  4 ,  in the  new Brick Block recently  
‘•reeled by Jerrcn iiuh  B erry , E sq ., for the purpose o f doing 
a  w holesale and retail *
D K V  G O O D S  B U S I N E S S .
And hun now in S to re  one o f  tht- LA R G EST nml DEBT 
SE L E C T E D  Sloi'kn ever exhibited in till, v lclnilyi ro tn - 
|H thing every . r t i t  le found in a  llrnt c laat D ry Hood. E s-  
I la k tu h m rn l.  Ptirelinw re a re  reapet Dully invited to m il 
j i ml I 'x tim iu, our G ood, before (or uflerj jiurehnbmg elne- 
* w here. Muy 21. m ,f
| G r e a t  B a r g a i n s ^
IN  SUMMER
S C A B 'S  C L I P S .
j 1 1 ST  received nt the Rockland H a t, Cap nnd F ur E m po 
#1^  lim n an immense stock o f N E W  GOODS, consisting o 
Gent.'s Dearer Drab, Mole Skin, Panama, L eg­
horn, Florence, Canton Straw , Black War- 
tio r , Black and White Kossuth Hats. 
Black Silk. Black, Blue, Brown 
and Drab Cloth Caps;
ALSO
G iiu rd  Silk G aps, Child ten*’ Fancy S traw , Leghorn, 
l lorence, Cliinu p t* u l, C anton Sm w , Ueuvcr Drab, 
Black Ueuvcr and Fuucy Trim m ed Fell llut*. 
also a large assorim eul <f
1 h i l d r e u * '  F a n c y .  E i u b r o i i l i  r e i l ,  B l a c k ,  
B l u e  u m l  D r u b  C u p * ,
alsouu  im m ense Slock of
(•cu e 's  ildkf*., Scarfs, C ravat*,
Slocks, Neck T ies, S liiri*, Bosoms,
Collars, G loves and Suspcuders, all of which 
are f i l in g  very low for ca»h by 
J u o .  J , w t f  JS C O B  H A RRIN G TO N
N. BOYNTON & Co,,
A g e i  t c  f o r  t h e  B o c k p o i t  D u c k  C o m p a n y
H AVE recently  made arrangm eiiii by which they can se ll Flyiiiouih Cordage a t the very lowest prices, by 
the gang o r  o therw ise . Also all kind* o f C olton  Duck at 
their S to re . No. 131, Commercial S n i t t r .
Boston Dec 17 1853 49 tf
F o e  M ale.
; A Txvo story DWELLING HOUSE
w ith 16 ftiii.hed ruoiti., ttitiiuted in tuu bt-.t 
blueutiuti in the c ity . E nquire  nf 
Muy 24, 19 W ILSO N  4  CA SE.
c B a s a :  f a  r  w  e l l ,
C O M M t S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
A N D —
SIIireiN G  AGENT.
57 Camp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  given to sales of L im e, H ay and 
o th e r E aste rn  Produce.
O ’ A ll business en tru sted  to  m e s lu l l  receive my prom t 
p ersona l a tte n tio n . B usiness re succ tfu lly  so lic ited . 48*
H . O . B R E W E R  &, C o.,
M O U I I . E ,  A I . A .
G eueeal C oiu iiiU sion
—A N D -
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1‘articular ut tent urn given to sales of
LIME, HAY, &«.,
Ami «U busiut-H* connected w ith the shipping interest 
1853 3
Xolicp.
H’l lE  T iu s tce s  o f the l.incolu A gricultural Society nre re- 
1  quested to m eet *t W uldoboru’ ou Saturday next a t leu 
o’clock A. M. EB L N . COBB, Chairiuuu.
June  14th. 22 fw
\% aiiied liuiueilialely ~
rp H IR T Y  Good Coal maker* by ]). 6TAB1.F.R,
1  Ju a e  15, 1854. 22 tf  B E R R Y 'd  BLOCK
A Y E R ’ S
P I I - L S .
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
Thbut? has long cxistorl a public ilcmatKl for an 
iffcctivc purp;alivo pill which could be relied on as 
lure and perfectly nafe in its operation. This has 
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what Rnceess it accomplishes the purpose designed. 
It is easy to make a physical pill, hut not easy to 
make the best of all ;n7/s — one which should hnvn 
none of the objections, hut all the advantages, of 
every other. This has been attempted here, and 
with what success we would respectfully submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to tho bow­
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more 
than counterbalance the good to bo derived from 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should 
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their 
use in the several diseases to which they arc ap­
plicable are given on the box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured bv them, wo 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor nnd Loss of Ap­
petite, Listlcssncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Sido 
and Loins; for, in truth, nil these tire lmt the con­
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an 
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos- 
tivcncss, Piles, Colie, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof­
ula nnd Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, 
Ulcers nnd impurity of the blood; in short, any 
and every case where a purgative is required.
They nave also produced some singularly suc­
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, 
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely 
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood 
and prepare tlic system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, nnd restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, nnd, by their 
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno­
vate the strength of the body, nnd restore tho 
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism. 
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing stiould never be carried too far, 
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which 
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but 
they suggest themselves to the reason of every 
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will 
answer a better purpose than any thing whicli has 
hitherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues are once known, tho public will no longer 
doubt wlmt remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED RY
J A M E S  C. A Y E R ,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is t,
LOXVELL, MASS.
Price 25 Conte por Box. Fivo Boxos for $1.
A Y E R ’ S
C H E R R Y  PEC TO RA L ,
F o r tlic  rap id  Cure o f
COUGHS, COLDS, H0AKSEXESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Tins remedy lias xvon for itself pueh notoriety 
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease, 
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount tho evi­
dences of its virtues in any community where it 
has been employed. So wide is tlic held of its use­
fulness, and so numerous tho cases of its cures, 
that almost every section of tho country abounds 
in persons publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming and oven desperate diseases of tho 
lungs hy its use. XVlicn once tried its superiority 
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar­
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are 
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous uflbe- 
tions of tlio pulmonary organs which are incident 
to our climate. And not only in formidable at­
tacks upon the lungs, hut for the milder varieties 
of C o l d s , C o u o h s , I I o a u sk n k ss , Ac.; and for 
C i i il d u k n  it is tin* pleasantest and safest mcdicino 
that can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout 
this section, we need not do more than assure tho 
people its quality is kept up to the host that it ever 
has been, and tliat the iscnuinc article is sold by —
L IV E R  C M P L A IN T
H  R f t  (>. f t  s  i  a ,
JAUNDICE.
C I T P . O N K J  O R  N E R V O U S .  
D E B I L I T Y ,  D I S E A S E  O F  T I I E  
KIDNEYS, AND AM, DISEASES 
ARISING I HOM A DISORDER.
ED LIVER OR STOMACH;
Muchas CoTtMipntion, inward Piles Fulness of 
Blood to the Head, Acidify of the iHtonmch Nau­
sea, lla rtbu rn / Disgust for Food, Fullness, or 
Weight, in tlio#»Stomiieh, Sour Knictions, ‘Sinking 
or Fluttering nt the Pit of the Stomach, Swim­
ming of the Head, Hurried nml dilliult Breath­
ing, Fluttering al» the Heart, Choking or SufFn- 
eating Sensations when in a lying post nro, Dim­
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the sights 
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of 
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin & Bye? 
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. See,, Sud­
den Flushes of Heat. Burning in tho Flesh, Con­
stant Imaginings of evil, nnd Great Depression^ 
of Spirits. *
can nr. t:rri:cTUai.i.y crnn i hy
n i l .  h o o f  l a  n i p s
Celebrated lierm nii h itle rs ,
I’ltF.I'AltKII I Y
D R .  C .  M .  J A C K S O N .
N o .  1 2 0  A r c h  S t r e e t .  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Their power over the above diseases is not. ex ’ 
celled, if equalled, hy any ether preparation iti 
lie United Mates, the cures attest, in many 
ases after skillful physicians had failed.
Those Bitters nre worthy the a ttr itio n  of in- 
nlids. Possessing great virtues in tho rectifi­
cation of diseases ol the Giver ami lesser glands 
•xcreising t he most searching powers in weak* 
less and a flections of the digestive organs, they 
arc, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.
It 14AD AND IIKCONV1NCF.D.
Tlic “ Philadelphia Snturdnj* Gazette,” says of
Dr MOOFLAND’S GKIt.MAN MITTIMUS
“ It is seldom that we recommend what nre 
termed patent medicines, to tlic confidence and 
patronage of our readers; and thoreTore when 
wo recommend Dr llooflaml's German Bitters, 
wo wish it to be distinctly understood that we 
are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, tha t 
arc noised about for a brief period and then for- 
'.rotten after they linve done their guilty race of 
mischief, but of a mcdicincc long established, 
universally prized, and which has met the hour­
ly npproval of tho faculty itself.”
“Scott’s Weekly ," said, Aug 26—
“ Dr IIGotland's (1 human Bitti-jus, nmnu 
factored by Dr. Jackson, arc now recommended 
by some of the most prominent members of the 
faculty as an article uf much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness Persons of debilitated con­
stitutions will find.these Bitters advantageous to 
licit* health, as we'know from experience ta-» 
salutary effect they have upon weak systems.
MOBK liVIDLNCr,.
J . 0 . Moore, Esq., of the Daily News, said 
October {list: —
“Dr. Dockland's Oerm ' n Bitticrs.— Wo 
are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn 
disease of the buwcls, and can with truth testily 
to its efficacy. Wo have taken the contents of 
two bottles, and xvo have derived more benefit 
j from tlic experiment than vxo derived previously 
! from years of allopathic treatm ent at tlie hands 
of our first physicians.”
lion. C. D. JI inelitiC) Mayor of tlic city o 
Crmdcn, N. J  , says:
“ Dockland's Gkhman TJittuus—We have 
seen many llittering  notices of this medicine 
and tlic source from which they came inducod 
ns to make inquiry respecting its merits. From 
nquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must 
iny we found it specific in its action upon dis­
eases of the liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful influence it exerts upon nervous pros­
tration, is realiv surprising, Ir. calms nnd 
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was more generally used, we 
are satisfied there would he lo-s sick ness, as front 
the stomach, liver and nervou« .-ystem. the great 
I majority of real and imaginary diseases eman­
ate Dave them in a healthy condition nnd you 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This 
extraordinary medicine we would advise our 
friends who nro at all indisposed, lo give it a 
tria l—it will recommend itself. It should, in 
fact, he in every fam.ly. No other medicine can 
produce such evidences of merit.”
For sale wholesale and retail, at.
TDK (JRRMAN M F. DIG IN D STOTIIS,
Xo. 120 Arch otrcct, one door below Sixth Phil­
adelphia.
a.x.i u.N TS.—Dockland. C. P Fi:ssrnm:n ,*Cnni-,r«.» I! T’rw.1 .•> 1....aI-. MMv®.... .
Suhl iii Rockland by 
FlM ultruok.'.lr.; Tliumi 
W ctlicrhei! .V Sun, m*l
:. I*. F E S S E N D E N ; Uni 
Ktnn, (). \V. Jo rd an ; \Yn 
by PrnjriiisiK i-in-rx w hen
C. r . F E S S E N D E N
A I l f l > T B 3 E ' C ; A 8 i V ,
No. 5. KIMBALL
F o r  S a l e  a  L a m )
BLOCK. 
S t o c k  o f
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DYESTUFFS.
All the Rood P a ten t M edicines, Fancy A rticle*. Perfum ery, 
C u tle ry , C onfectionary  nnd (JoHineticH. Shakers’ 
R o o ts  and H erbs; T russes  nnilfSiipporiers, 
a liiriie a sso rtm en t
Jlcdiclno Ghosts 1'imiislieil or replenished. 
COARSE AND FIN E SI’ONGK. 
r E E T i r ,C l ,O T I I t : 8 , IIA in ,  II A T, SIIO U  ami W IN D O W  
£ E 3 a ? u » « 3 U a t B S 3 o
IIA V A N N A  D EB A R S and TO BA CCO  best qua lity .
Camplicne uml Burning Fluid,
L a m p s ,  a n d  L a m p  C h i m n e y s .
C IT R O N . (B IR It E N T S  nnd FIGS.
GIJARVA JE I.I .Y  AND 
FR E S E R  V F.S.
O ’M edicine delivered any hour in the night.
Physicians prescriptions put tip w ith  earn. S tore  open 
n tin* rt.ibliatli from (* to 10 A M,12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock uud 
rom  G to 9 1*. M.
Feb. 0. 1852.
den,: II. Ensurin' 
•Inn; XVni i'i ir. S. I! 
j g'jls geiicrttlly.
ook: Tlioinnston, O. W.dnr- 
. Vi'cliici ljce. tiutl bv Drtiy- 
84 ]y
[ j 1 HE GIIAKFISNHE!RG MEDICINES
'[’HE G RAF. FEN UK IIG MEDICINES.
| '[ ’HE GRAEFF:.NBEI tG MEDICINES.
j ' i’ll E G R AEFE.N 1IERG MEDICINES.
I'PH E GRAEFFINIi El IG MEDICINES.
I 'jjllE  GRAEFENliF.I IG MEDICINES
P E R R Y ’'IS
H U N G A R I A N
B  A  L iV3
F o r Restoring, Presorvin/^ and Embclishing
T H E  H A I R .
'T H IS  preprintu.*ii is tin cflVi’tnal Remedy for Baldness, or 
1  lulling i II o f  Him f la ir . It prexunts ami com pb tcly 
erad ica tes ricurf nml Dandruff, strengthens the Roots ol the 
H a il, causes il tog row  liixniiioitlx , g iv is  it u R ich, lo o k ,S o ­
und Glossy uppciaiice , a n d p n  xi 
liiuturcly grey. T he ilim guiiaii It
V  M G  E T A  R L E  C O M P O U N D ,
nnd being scientifically and chemic 
ed to  cun I Hin none ol those delelt 
prove so n juiious to  the Iln ir. I 
skill, cle**ii*lng uud piinlxiug it Iron 
thereby removing and po xe iting «l 
DhioIu IiII'and o ther iinpun io  s, xx 
p rem atu re  decay und loss o f  the II.
T IIE  HUNGARIAN BALM
T H E  G R A EFEN B EU G  FAMILY M E D IC IN E S 
are w idely and justly  celebrated a* tin* m ost safe, valuable 
and reliable I'umilx Mt didincs ever offered to tin* public 
They are endorsed by thu first Physician* ol' the day, nnd 
those who have u-eil them guarum ee their beneficial action.
“ A most valuable pam phlet containing a list of more 
than fill d iseases with llieir sym ptom s nml trea tm en t, can 
lie obtained w ithou t charge,”  from
C. 1*. F E S S E N D E N , A gent 
W ho keeps n full supply o f  tlic Medicine* on liuml , 
all lim es. l.(
m i l i i a i  m m ,
& n idrctv  H.
^ J ’M A N U FA U TI HER o f Gr
C l a r k ,
vu S tones, M onum ents 
C him ney Pi ccs, C ounter Top*, T o ile t Tables, Puin 
Stones and Soap-Stone Stove Linings.
C am den, M arch 27, 1852 11
IS o  3L- & © ‘^ 1 2 : £ © '2 ,q
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
ROCKLAND, Me.
im il is w arran t 
it ilii-n t»«, w Inc 
•**tly upon ill 
Itlix s ec t•"tion* 
ilaiion nl Scar, 
qu i nt ly cuu»e
C O S  T  2\ It ’ S
GENUINE RAT AND MICE
i s o l a t e  jilO
FOR T i l l ;  TO TA L A N M A I.A T IO N  OF
c& ! M I C E .
The efficacy of this p reparation for dcstroxing Rat*, 
Mil e, ami Uoaclies i* astonishing. Place* tha t havu been 
I in If ritt’ii w ith  num bers o f ilu iu  have heen complctclx clear- 
l cd by one. o r not more than tw o application* o f this a r ti­
cle. Unlike o ther picpnralion*, they ate  a llia c te il hy tlii* 
article, and cat it xvilli Ihe grcatiM  avidity, nml will no t 
die in I ln ir  hiding p in e s —thu* obviating llm l disagreeable 
ftc.ii h eaiiM'd by oilier preparation*. N ot daiigermi* to  
tlic liiiman fam ily. For sale by
C. P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent.
Rockland, M arch, 31, 1854. 11
• dim
lilies’ lit
file and 
nd di In
nl lhose who have 
villi no benefit, will 
f ina l cficci* proilne- 
uepurution. Instead
(win
nl gb
* coiiBcqiientl. 
th ing ) it leave* 
e, and iiopuit* 
iii ion* ti siiiuo- 
111 NGAUI \.N 
ilu* proiirietor 
lie m ust in e itd -
ed by till' 
o f  niaunig  ami i. 
m ore or less pnlli 
it free and clean, 
a beautiful soli a
Dial* might be
IIAI.M; but it i> 
feels confident, 11
ulou*. o f it* rurc and luunlohl value* .
TacuK K onn.
I f  you are troubled w ith  DunUrulf.
I f  you su tle r from Biildm**,
If  you liuvc Sail Ulieuni, or any H um or o f the  Scalp,
I f  you have l la a  Euler* at the roo ts *>l the llu ir,,
I f  you have fin ish , D iy und Wiry H air,
I f  you wiali to preserve R ich, Gruccful and Luxuriant 
Tressc*, the Idlest period o f  Life, use
Perry’s lluiigariiiii Ikilm-
B ew are o f counterfeit* and w orthies* im itations. Each 
bottle  of tin* genuine, xxill linve ilu- word*, “ PEU R Y V  
HU N G A RIA N  BALM FOR T H E  i lA lU ,” blown in ilu 
glOM.
T h e  abel and outside w rapper w ill also bear the signa­
tu re  o f
J ,  A. |*|S 11 ItY . Siih* P ioprjo lo f,
V i i i C E  2 5  L F N T S .
Prepared nml sold wholesale and retail by BURR & P E R ­
RY , at tin New England P aten t Medicine uud P e itu m u y  
S to re , No l t 'tu n h ill. Loslon.
C. 1*. F E SSE N D E N  Agent for Rockland; J N Esiabroek  
C ileu , W t> to u r ,  lie lla s i; i at: .V O 'llrien  and 
Ui b iiu o n , and W M. Cook, T lu an u sto u ; S. B. W ctkerb
,NS ai
M l t S .  J A N E  I t .  A L B K K ,
OB T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
TWO HOOKS NORTH OF W II.I.OW TREE, ON 
Muiu Street,
B U C K  LAN  D ,c.
GEORGE I.. SNOW,
REAM It IN
3D> XS. "ST C^- a »  O  O  J 3  ,
HOOTS & SHOES, CORN & FLOUR
Yl'. S. fl.'otuls, I'i'u v is io iis ,
IRON, NAILS. SPIKES. CORDAGE, DUCK,
P A I N T S ,  O I L ,  & C .
No. 3 Beethoven B lock, Main St. 
R ockland , April 13,1854. 13 t f
i m $ $ 7
r.l.l.ME I t 'JF K  S T R E E T ,
R O C K L A N D .
JOHN E. MERRILL,
P i'op i'ic to i',
" 7 ~ E i s t p i - i i .  W e s t e r n ,  u n d  T lu m ia s to n  A c .
• ommoilatioii S i-aob Books kept ut (hi* House. ( o.\cUKs 
aiw ax * in iitti'iidunce to tuke passenger* to  uud from ih 
Steam boat*. 4 i . i f .
Ilaveyou tbe Tooth Ache?
I F no. I-Itlt a t F .  I' I T.rqsK M IE N 'S  and g r l  a I l i i a l r f  N  
1 \ \  l r ; r ; l .v s  Tautlr ailn- d n q . .  It i. ilia I .r .l rrin td y  
11 ' <■' ■*•• • March t ,  1W« t ig I
m e *  t  i t w
OHLliKS FOR, left at
P .  !•’ 1 'S S  I : IV 0 12 N S  A |> o t I t e c a r y  S U i r j
l i \  DAY OR N1G1IT, will bo prom ptly  uiteudi'd to.
I lm n k s  to old friend* for Pax incut* uud Puirouuge sin 
tlio lire •
Ju ly  14.1853
\ o n n : .
T H E  M oekhulders ol the Rockland Maine Railw ay C’*
1 u ie hereby notified that a dividend o f six per cent upou 
llu ir  respective *bure* will be payable on, uud after the 
lOili lost., a t the oill< e of H. G. UEUKY', E*q., Secretary 
So I t  I 0 M  W U IIB , Ag«iU.
